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orgalm, as well as convinced of the in-
dwelling preEence of te Holy Ghiost, giving
life und light and energy ta this spIritual lJIa
body, of which Christ is the hcad and Hs-
faithîui followers are the members. 1 C-r- LoNDoNs, Aug. 21.-The Irih regietrationxli, 27. The oristian churchM ay ba e-. bill was rejected la the House of Lords thisUpon H s lrauU a f'3rI te s ocagregacnu o aitia .aithfûl altrnaon ny a vote cf 52 ta 32.foBloers otliw oth chrim t aur h Savi vr. LONDON, Aug 22.-Mr. Gla±ds1onu sLateIOBrien. Tbrarhno otbt-r namoundcr emav givgnthis eveni g In th0 House of Commons ± ,to mren whereby we m y beisaeved but tiat he rrrgretted thei Houe of Lords bad r-jectof Jesus. He d!d for u and wisbea ait to the 'ish Iicgli.tration bil. Ho wouldint 

g d Processoin, of th4e Cathsol~c ha esavd; L-us lm order te besaveit by i, duc n larger measure at the next session.
'leiparance bHocief/ae8. ndi ta pirticasntt lu tho ben..its oifHisi Mr. Cîliinga (LIerol> gava notice t!

wl t ton orne cc y nesiosnl Itt1 would cIffr a retsolutionwitti tho cornrilitrcn which ho •cledag it desiraUtei to grant a meisure m
B BGHOP~ ROGERS, What rcla are thes coidmonî? Toa o athe ug Uom' ru'm t- ttltd a the ibest rE TN2 ini t grospe, who anfced iiMa2ter, wLnt securng p: e peac to tOF CjO sTaAf, N.B. shall I do to b. ,.rvcd ha replied, tit thou o -

wilt ennr ntro l ife.k-ep thocmr:edmr Los>sa Auigust 22-In the 1-ovease o o-In eeodlng forth Hin apostles to precht flis me*ns y, ter dyafiternoon the Approprirti-na
(From the Balifax z orniig HErald, Aug1 16,) goopel to enHy ce te, Hie sud mH tLt Ellied le committee, lte Ir!sh membe -i

Tho ifferent Catholic temperance societies bellveth aond is baptizid chall be .qved, :rind potpomniig turther discussion until the bi
thlrbhut the city assembed at the Drill he that bellevehnozft hall be co nnor. sLould coma belote the Housa.
Shedt îbout 10:15 yesterdoy, and after form- hun two essential condItions are laid down The Home Rulers are Indignant at the
,Dg in ,jrocion began the lino of marcht by Hlim-to blieve the GOspa!, thne Divine jection by the Lords ai the Beglstration E1
lt, r a. calthedra weoa ndsolemnHigh truths of revelatfor, snd to keep the com- and are considering the advisabtiity i tackig
Mars mas celebrated by hlgr. Power, who was mandmente ; hiat , falta and works. For, lthe reglstration clauses on the Appropriati-n
asisted by r.ev, Gregory Mc Donald, of Biout faih it s bmpossible ta ploso Gd" ill, as th Isbill mut be adopted by rne
Cbnr3Jeleown, P.E.L., rn doncor, and aud <'A the body without the spirit l deai, Lords in the shape that IL comas from i o
BEv. Tcs. Fitzgerald, of Chatham, N. B., as BD fi faith without works ;"in other words, Commons In order ta become a law. T. is
subtiencon. 5ev. E. L. Muphy cffiolated s a.faith which worketh by charlty." But how move, should they succeed, vould enable e
master.of.:eremOniLe, and Rev. Geo. Eills as Is this falth ta h. guided and kept correct ? Home Ruiers t have their pet measure cit! er
assistant. His Grace Archbishop O'Brien How are we ta know with cortainty what are passed or the supplies for tha Governm»zt
Was seated an the throne, with Rev. canon the truths or points of revelation tci be be. cut off. A decision as ta the policy to:a
Oarmody on his right. There were aisso lleved? for there are many learned, earnest, pursued bas not yet been reached, but in se
present: BishopOsmeron, of Arichsat; Bishop honest readers of the gospel who disagree lu way lasEure ta be aggressive.
Rogera a Chathnm, N. B., Rev Dr. Mclntyre, taielr Interpretation of the real meaning of The Irish Laborera Bill was discussein lu
Blishop of Obarlottetown, and Bevs. P. Dan- many passages of the gospel, and dIffer in Committee before the Ecue of Lorda snd a
abar, B. S. Biggs, Keairns and others, bsides their belief respecting many points of doctrine favorable report agreed upon.
s large number ot ncolytea ndi ltar boys. which cannot be relegated among the more LosorN, Aug. 24.-The Housoeof Commes
Th sitar vas beautfully decorated with non-essentials. The answer la toboinfarred last evening again rejected the amendmeint
piats ad flowers, and presented an un. from the words of Christî:a Unloss you bt- to the agricultural holdings billwhlh Lord
usually fine appearance. coma like little children you cannot enter Salisbury Insisted should be reconsidemnd

Ater the mass had been concluded the inta the Ringdom of Heaven ;" and lu send- whon the bill was returned ta that body ':y
Cerer any of ccnferring the Pallinm upon ing His seventy-two disciples to preasch and the iouse of Lords. A committee of 'te

is Grece archbishop O'Brien was proceeded -teach Hie law Ho said: , Ho that hearetih you HoueseofLords have now nder consideratiu
with. I is a short cervIce, and only c.- ieth me,t send ho tho desplei me dee lte course tao e pursued tu connection l a
cupled a few minutes. Elshop McIntyre Pîset bHlmthatsent me" WhondlffareLcen the deadlock which thrcate:s ta grow on- .. i
tok a seat lu front of the altar, and the sar. arise ihear the ciurch ; ha that wll lot tita second refusai of the Commons to ad t n
bithop kinelt in front of hlim and took the hea the curc t lca " Here tas is the Lord's amendment te ttebil. S'rg
cath, alter which the Pallium .was placed.henîhen aud tie publ•an.11 Hoethon I efforts are boing made ta InfEnnce the O. r-
arcund his neck. His Grace thon bestowed a laid down the pniciple of simple, humble, servatlve leader's decision, andit Ila belle' ,id
bnedicton upon the congregation ; and the child-lIke obedience t the teaching and that Lord Salisbury wiii yield and soms co nu-
cerymony ended. rullng authority which Christ establisheod Iu promise wil be resched.

Elsaop Bodgere, of Chatham, N. B , then en- His church. This autbority la preserved Lâter-Lord Salisbury having yielded te
tared the pulpit, and delivered the following from erro ilun its official or ex-cathedra de.' the wishes of his friands, the bill 9l

clions, by the promise of Christ tha the now pase as It orIginally came from de
BERMON: gates of Hell should not prevail against Il, House.

"Nelther doth any man take unto himseli that Ho Himelf would be with His apostles
this honor unless calied by God as Aaron was." and their successors ln preacilng the gor-
Reb. V.4. pal i ail tdays even ta the consummation of THE QUEEN'S SPEECH AT THE PRO-

'Yeu avenot choenme, but tIhave cbse the world"; that ho would (gund them the ROG&TION.
yet, nsd have appointait you tlitI ou aioulti
go and bring fori fruit, and your fruit should .HoIy Ghost the Paraclte, the spirit of truth LoNDois, AUg 25.-My Lords and gentle-
remin."-John XV.l16. to teach them all truth(according as IL would me,-1 take this occasion ta achnowledge

" And I dispose t you, as my Father has dis- become necessery) and abide with them for- your unremitting energy a-id devotion lin the
posed to me, a ingdom, that you may ai and ever." This guarantee on the part of Christ, fulfilment of the great trust committed tadrink aI a table ta my ktngdoun, andi rat ait
upon thtrones judeing tisagwelve tribes of lserel. of exemption trom error In teaching on the your care. The harmony cf my relafIons
And the Lord said: Simon. Simon, Salan hath part of His church,la ithe preliminary mo- with foreign governments continues unis-
desired te have you that ho may suft yen as tive for that child-like and simple obedience turbed. The conference which asembled lnvIneat. But 1 have prsyed for thastaI thy
fatif tat net; antdeothon, eing hns couveat- to the decsIOUns of the Churchi, both In faith London ta settle the questions connected
ed, confirm tuy brethren."Luke..LI2 -2. and morals as well au diacipline which He with the navigation of the Danube arrived at

My Lord Archbishop, Most Reverend and Ret- exacts. Without assurance et infallible ex- au agreement favorable to commerce.
erend Fathers, and dearly beloved Brethrea: nemptlon from orror on the part of the teach- THE EGIPrIAN occUPATION.

The occasion which brninga us lere tc-day Ing and ruling authority of the Church our The administrative reorganiztion of Egypt,
la orne of those sacred functionsgrowing out of obedience would nt bs ressonable such as
thino stitution of the holy ministry lu theS t. Paul requires, and Christ would net have vistong retard et important points bytv e

chucitai hrst.'ri. allons i tio e.-omnmended unreasonabie ahedlonce. For, vlattion of choiera, bias aesdbly advanced.
cantch of Christ. The PalLiurn ls the am-comne uraorblobdne.Fr The atm of the temporary occupatiors of
blem of patrilarchnl or of metropolitan juris- the obligation 0fobedience onthe one aida Egy t y my iaporat c on i
diction recelved fiom the sovereign pontiff, naturaîîy Imples tie cc-relative assurance o! Egypt wy myuilitgay force itse cansidera.
the visible head on carn of the church. It exemption 'rom error on tie cher. 1 May costant direction o My efforts taothe udn-
Is one of the pontifical robes of office, a dis- here observe by way of parenthesis that this tenace of etablished rogheots tranquillity
tinctive mark or aign of authority in the ex.cathedra exemption oleupstraofh inoth Eat and ta the welfare of the Egyptian
ecclesiastioal hierarchy, conferre:i ordinarily church doas not imply their own In. people, have bean more thanonce explained
on patriarchs snd archbishopi'. and sometimes, dividual exemption from in. The dlstinc- ta yu and remain unchanged.
though rarely, oun a simple bishop, by the tion la obvious batween official infallibility, T aE DA cARgT
Pope, to Ibdicate the full and complote In- ensured by the promtised influence of the T•E UADIGA.50ÂROUBLE.

vestiture with jurisdiction and installation Holy Ghost for the agent and minister Ocourrences arleing from the French opera-

In clice, of the recipient. AccordIng t o0Christ and of Hie Church, and thaI personal tions in Madagascar form the subject of ce-

canon law, the newly appointed archblsahop, human frailty, peccability, ta which all men munications with the Gavernment of France,
aven though -consecrated, cannot assume bis are liable, and against which they have to which are cinducted In a spirit of ftriendaship,
uil title unti ho ho duly invested with the watch and pray, lest they fall Into temptailon. and will, I doubt ot, lead ta satisfactory re-
pallium-except, indeed, by virtue of the It 1thist certitude of the church's infailibiity sulte. In connection wîitthose occurrences,
Pape'e dispensation, which la ctan granted (and epecially that of her chiai pastor uIn hismy attention bas beau, and will continue ta
ta prelates in distant parts. This csremony ex-othedra sets, from which there la n obe, teadily directed ta all which may affect

0t investing the new archblishop witih the chance of appeau, since there a no hisgher the rights and libertios of my subjects.

pallium sent by the holy see, naturally sug- officer or judge of controversies nI the Tit sOur tarcaAN nTUATION.
geots ta our conebtiratonltsconstitution of ahurch) that satisfies the rational logical mind My hopes for the re-establishment of stable
the church by iaL divine founder, the anu. and peson and order In Zululandb ave net yet
thority ai its panIors ta feed the flok tof FoCEs Ts cLUAREs rINTELLECTS To' ADMIRE beau fulfilled, and the working of the con-
Christ, and the admirable harmony and co. thia source and attributs of unity la the ventlon with the Tranevaal Gavernment has
ordination of the varions ranks and orders lu church. That Infallibility le ensured by the proved la certain respecti far from satisfac-
the eacred hieraroby. Christ. himeelf1% ithe promise of Christ ta bowitha her pastors ail tory. Begarding the firat case I shal while
supreme head and chief pastor of the church. days even ta the consummation of the world. avolding all gratultou antorlerence, study to
He tells us : " i am the Good Bhephoid. * Coninued on 8th page. maintain such engagements s i nhave' con-

. * Other asheep I hava whih are not ai tracted, and keep eteadily in view the security
his laid; thes Imust bring, and they shall• THE NEW BISHOP FORBHAMILTON, of the border of Natal. The questions of,

hear my voice, and there shall be one fold and frontier polloy opened by the second cae,
One ehepherd."--John X, Il 16. In anotherE BoME, Aug 27.-The Propaganda bas sent and whi ac ndifferent form , se long con,
place of the ioly cripnture the church fa des. a latter ta the Rev. James Joseph Oarberry, satituted ie main difficulty in the adminisa-
cribed sthe bride of the lamb: 'And I, John, of the Order o Frilers Preachera, announing tration of My South African possession, wIl,
saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming to him his nominaMon as Blshop to the with other points, shortly ha discussedi hero
down out ac ieaven f rom God, prepared as a diocese o Hamilton, Canada, Province et between my Ministrs and the confidentil

Ibride adorned for her husband. And I heard Ontaro. The new Bishop, at present Socius envoya despatobedfrom the Transvaal Io:the
a great voiea from the throne saylng: Bhold of the Master-generai of the Daminican vpurpose. a
the tabernacle a iGod.withmien, and He wIll Fiathere, s one of the llustrious men of the nOMiETIC AFFAIRS.
dwell with thom. And they ball be Hie Order. The Queen then thanked the znembers aof
people; and God himself with them shall e the House of Commons for the liberal sup-
thear God.* * And the wall of the city THELATE BIbHOP MMULLEN. plies voted and continues :-The revenue thns1
had twelve foundation, and In tem the BT. Loma, eMo., Aug. 25.-A meeting of far tab not fallen short of the anticipated1
twveienames Of the twelve Aposles o!f the the Bishops of the Province of 1t. Louis was amount. The condition of the classes au!.«
Lamb. (Apoc zzi. 2. 2, 14.) dt. Paulsays : .held yesterday atthe reeldence of Arcbbishop fering from the depression lu agriculture, bas,
5Husbands, love your wives as Christ also Kendrick, for the purpose of nominating a lu most districts, shown some degree cf i.-
lavait the Churob, and delivered Bimseli up snoaessor ta the late Blihop John Mcmul. provement. The general state of trade and'
for IL that He might aanctify it, cleansing it len,. of Davenport, Iowa. The Bishops prym nad. t
by lte laver of water in the word af life ; thsaI present vare LouIs Maria Foak, of Leaven- bnulyf oat
.te might present Il ta HI.mself a glorious wortht, Kansasn; John Boennessey, o!flDn- îrtD0esUtr la IfaLNDo. ha n

'churoh, mai hsaving spot or wrinkle or any buque, lOaa; John y. Hogan, ai Kausaes Oîty, Ioa refer vi geto .tlhf itissuofn
ach ting, but ltat i shouldt be holy suit Mo., sud James O'Connor, Biasop o! Dibona some former oosoone rd tiseme aantlo e

'îihout biemishn." (Ephet e. 25, 27.) Tisa sud Via Apostolio ai Nobraska ; BIisop Ireland, exceptl regar t a tose dssiest
lame Apostle stylos lise chnureis lie piblar Rya, of St. Louis, vas also present, but hmd appels, whnere a11 muaisi ted trbe tcnha
and grondi of truths." (1 Tam. iii. 15). nsovote, being only Uoadjutor Bishop. Arch.. Tise action aifl e apptonthit risonalaofa
* Built upon the foundtion of lte Apostles bishop- Keadriok presided over tise meetIng, broughita vint e apeomnatipoininst o
and Prophete/Jeans ChrIst hiselof be'ng lise whlehi vas necret, and lthe namos of tise nomi- lte Land Aott Tis lat ebntanll or he
chlat c orner stone.' (Ephies. <il. 20 )' From nees wil l oSe given ta the, public until tise fulfilmenaehbi aicnrc, eneat forins
thsese unit othei- like larme of eulogy in wich aller thsey bave becn passedt upon :p byise paymnent af renta, bn eau luimin'ti dofi
lte ohurelhl -s.poken aifl iste Word of Godt Cardinal Frefoot ai Rome. It is.estad, how- brokan upt Ter îad as tionsi havl~ig mur-
we have prima facie evidouor, on lise ibghest ever, -lthat tise nominea will be eliher Fathner agr an anme,sut ash biook bsvn thur

effolencythi stabii anti divin orîin o! Pler Cosgrove, o! Dbuqua, Iowa bt tsdoteetian and puniesment ai bise offendere
thsai wenderful organisation isl only a rumor. R r at urTroN or ras 1asios.: -

~KNOU AUTRI HURO c' onasr, .. -The expecotations of tisheste successinI
su ovss v smuas osanIl or oaylu Lodbpîes Fbr ha apint- prgens of lise work af legislatiônhihrl

dthen vo b :otme ntoitmvr tlsltrinlAb iMoIs M alrvhop u 0 app'ogi 'pesd at tise -cîsë cuf -tis lait' session,
dea lîna we porflon o ovor par it oi lai place of Bev. F. L, Marom sdeoessed, bava not been 'wholly disappointed. I have

cordisily given my assent t many meaantee
of public usefulatsB. The Acts 'wnica secure
duo compensation ta improving occupiare o f
land in England and Botland respectively
wi1l, 1 trust, tend to promeote cofidenco lc-
tween tis parties affooted, and ta the mors
advaintageous psosecution o! the great ni-
neu o f griculture. The law rolatlig ,to
'orr'oni prtæ.Icsa tt dena -nmP crnse-.t!

.. n-tir orma of corzuptif n and prouoie
t more tiliolent rapresentation of il c.mls.
The Act improving the !aw: of bda ap:Impcy

lit wel adapted ta fuifil tie antlcipatnon I1
ihe commercial and tr'iiug comaume tt3,
nnd ine Act concerning putnts wil grcatly
imprava thei position of nventara- Tine pr-
vision yon have made for. te continner.3 rit.
rmption of the nuational debilil mLteu'lliIy

nid n nthe mzintuannce of pa>lle cr-iJr. Tho
Act for Vte er:coragement o t inh in dust:y
and enterprie rby the improrrnment of cOLm-
muacatior, aind for the farteitr relio of psr-
ticular districts by emigration nAd migrati,
Eupplies nwo proof of our aDxi to jromGant
thi prosperity of Ireland."

in conclusion, Her Majesty says : - I trujt
the favor of Providence may unitfoualy guida
you ta. promote 4é aabject o.f M, contat
sicltude, tio evlfe aind bappiness of my
people.,»

Tie House of Larde, ut the last momtLct,
agreed ta the Agiculturai Holdings B111.

GAINS OF THE0ES"ION.
The Work of the Parnellites-Tite smiling

Out o the Landlords-Tie çIgtR
vietoryr-some plain spakt.

uiclau the Bouse or

(By cable from spemZ Irish N s Agency )
LoNDON, AugUEt 25.--Irish PariiamntarY

ernergy bas, during she present soesion, won
conspicuous resukte. Tue Fisherles: Act
gives one million and a quarter dollars tu de-
velop the coas fisheres. The Tramways
Act gives tan millilon dollars to develop rail-
road communication, and a quarter of a m-
million dollars ta test the practicability of the
mig.retion echeme. Another quarter of a
million goes te help emigrationut, deepite the
protests of the Irish party.

THE LAIOBERS' DILI.

The Laborera' Bill passed the committee
stage ln the Lords to-nightwith an unmimpor-
tant amendment. The passage of thlisa ncet
important measure in the Interest of the
poorest element of the population furnishes
conclusive proof ébat Mr. Parnell has not
forgotten tie help given by the laborers dur-
Ing the land agitation.

TIZ LAItnLORDS GaIns.

Some regard the loans ta public companies
ta hbelp a the establishment of peasant pro-
prletary as more Important than all the other
concessions combined. The Bill entablishes
the principle of boying out the landlorda by
the Statedand btgins a revaadtiannt the
social condition c0 Ireland viicitcannail
to entall important politîcal reaulte.

IN PALIAMENT.

The closing debates of tih session have
been acrimonou, the Irish members vigor-
ously attscklug tei administration of the
Land Act. They told the Governmunt plain-
ly that unless.the present system be abar-
doned Ireland will not stay lu the Empire.
The last debate made a deep impression on
the iouse of Commons and damaged the
Government badly, besides lnducing aven
the hostile pres of London t wara Minie-
tors f the nocessity of restraining Engblih
cificials n Iraland ln tn adminltration of
the Crimes Act. Good effects bave been ai-
ready produced. The police have now cer-
cd to attend National League meetings. Mr.
Parnell goes ta Ireland next week.

DUBLIN CASTLE ALLARMEDI

An uufounaea report o EMarl Spener's
Amsassination-A rauiread blunder uta
corik which lois people to belleve that
the Invinelble bd carrie offand
nurdered an Lerd Lieutenat.

DURIS, August 27.-It was rutmored hare
ut six o'clock Is evening that Eart Spencer
had beenu assasitnated at Cori wile on arall-
way train. The etatement spread and the
mot intense exoitement prevaled. The ru-i
mr was deniedu t the Government bulld-
ings and ut the VIceregal Palace, but the ru-
mor spread without the denal. The peoplec
certainly did not display much regret. There
was a deeply-fixed feeling that, If Earl Spen.
cer haid bean murdered, lt was only a part of
a preconcerted plan, and tat news of other1
outrages would be received. The streets were1
fled with people up to midulght before the
conviction reaobed them that notbing inadi
happened.1

Te rumor had Its origin ln a saries of
blunders oun the part of raUiway ofichals. All1
the arrangements for the departure of the
Viceregal party from Cork, where the Lord1
Lieutenant spoke last night te a larga assem-
blage, uad beau made ln advance, and the i
party, accompanied by the guard whbc
had gone from Dubli, vwas ta have,
etarted ln the regular Cork mmil,j
te whicht special caches hsad beenu
attaoed. Tise trala vas under special orders
lo await the plesunre of lise Vloiray, unit
vison the latter took his au in bis carriage,
tise train employes thoughst they bat folfilladt
theait instruosionasuad atarted lthe traih on itn
scisedule time. Earl Spencer hsad, however,
gone to ltha station almost unatteinded, unit
tuaih his seu at isbhi carriage before lise ar.
rival 'of'his suite an ltaespeobal' guard. Tise
rain was dispatchedi fully nyve minutes before
Lady S$pencer unit lthe membuers of thea Vce-

oeinsi upprouching a puno lisa fial-
- lanS waiting-rom at ltha Cork station, viihi
meon. read to thse guards on-tisa piltorm
'andt th ie raiway officiais. Il vas baIloved
tisat the fais. start had been made intention-
ally, suit tisat il vas lth art o! sema plan toa

tasee the Eari's life. Lady Spencer fainted in
the walting-room, and the greatest alari was
fait. Tho wires were at once eet to work, but
brought no had news. Meenwhil, a special
train was made up as qnickly as possible toa
tako en Lady Spencer end party and the
gnuard, and was dEspatubedvithirn twunty
minutes.

.- Zl .... c in- eihil r-y a
tews that tho mail had met wlih a collision

at M1allow, oventeen milec north of Cork, sand
tihis wat thosught ta be part cf the plot rit tht.
The collision was only a slight affair : t'e
muail trao wattited to couneot with the specll
nnd the journey was concluded without oter
inotrient. Guards within sighting distan'- ofr
ench other ptrolled the line alithe way fion
Con -- , Dublin.

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND,
.Dui nN, Aug. 21.-A paiter nUme9d EV r-

nrd bs blien arrested on a charge or ilroiat-
ening to shoot Goldn 1g, the P amix Parlk
ranger, Who was ai witnaess l the trials ao the
Cd.vandish and Burke murderer.

Details by mail of theo shootling of Jame3
Carey bv O'Doxnn.' w that O'Dmnell,
when h niscovered nt .pttown that Oarey
wa4 an board the steamer, exclaimesd iliad
1 knownl he was on board, I would have
swung for him."

Cou, Au. 22.-The Lord Llieutensat,
speakLing etire tc-day, aid ho loresnw happy
results of tho Cork Exhibition, and truated
that new industries would arias in the cou-
gested districts. ,

LonDow, August 2.-At a confereice o Irish
nemnbersof arlinanent last nigiht a rnratme
vas prepared for a convertionnut the lrish *Nt-tional Leagut.o'fGreint lrilain ut Isclis, ,3p-
tember 27. The progrmrne demands selt-gov-
ernment fgrIreland and direct represeutaîîen
or the Irish laboringclasaa nl arli4nîact.ParnellivUl contait ta- Cottutly Down Li tino
next election for members of Parlament.

LrxnTticx, August i.-At the exnmination of
Dr. Connolly and Patrick Conniolly, bruthlers,
whso were arrested at Brufron n charge of beinge
implicatud in the nurder coneplracy, Miclkel
ulneen lestilled that the Connoilys conmpelled
iin ta swear that he would shoot John Carroll

tlie ront warneî of th Earl of Limcrletr, and
promnistd that the lhead centre woald payIint
£5o lor so dolug. The prisoners and blinsef Iriid
waitlng loverai uies for Carroll. but wintosacourage fnled ani di 1dt lshoot. litiWtt-
neus swore that the Connollyes also proposed the
poisoing of Carroll and hi% siiter. Pr tsoners
were remanded.

TIiPSY AND .ARROG-ANT
PEERS.

Tise frisi Party aslst the Miniistry-Tihe Op-
positin denmorliizedi-Great chaniges

112 ta aO 81 t,1171 AftICi1s11*10
befora ilariiam et re

asisembles.

The London correspondent of the N.Y. Sun
writes:-

LosDoN, Aug 28.-Her Majesty's speech
bas beeu read and a tdiousandt protracted
session of Parliament lias come te an and.
iRouted and defoated in every direction, the
Government yet remains master of the field.
The Opposition la demoralizedl l every part,
and bas vîrtually disbanded. Sir Sta liord
Northcote has publishabed the opinion of ila
physician that hemuet retire from tho respon-
sibilities af the leadership of his party, and
has fisd ta a yacht and the open sea. Lord
Salisbury has covered himself with obloquy
by bis proceedings in the House of Lords la
relation te bills tat alected bis personal in-
tereat. Lord Randolph Churchill pieaded
family affilIction, and retired ta a Garman Spa
before the storm fairly burat, and ris for the
reet of the party, it bas dried up and blown
away.

Bach I the condition of the Oanstitutionai
Oppositlon lthe face af the complications
ln which the Government has plunged liself.
Nothing could be more complete thian its dir-
grace lu Egypt and South Africa, nothing
more embarrassing than its relations with
France, while its domesti failuares
ln respect te every Important mens-
ure of legislation would have made It
the easy prey at any moment of inuch a
leader as Lord Beaconsfield. While the Irish
party bas had no band ln creating the trou-
bles tliat harass the Government fron abroad,
it has, by impeding the progress of domeatio
legislation and weakening the credit of the
Liberal Cabinet, seriously Impaired the gens-
ral strength of the Ministry and retarded a
pollcy that might otherwise have proved far
more vigorous. Nothing couli look more
dismal for Liberal and Conservative alike
than the prospect for the next eesoon.

ln the Irish quarter, the Insolent rejection
by a tlpay and arrogant handfl of paor aof
the Begistration bill,on which the Irish pa-
ple had set their heartP, will no doubt rob ithe
Nationalist of many a vote, but it bas
created a wide.pread Indignation and dis-
gust that muet ln some degree prove a com-
pensation. Its recapton In England shows
that a large proportion of the publie are
resentful of the exaroise of any arbitrary
function by the Honse of Lords.
That body Wiil be tolerated as long only
as it préserve Its ornamental character, and
Its recent summary rejection of measures
whioh were sent taIt approved byoverwhselm.
lag majarîties lin te House of Commons bas
creunted widepread undt general dissatlsfactioart.
1fr. Labouchere expressea well th. generalt
feeling of English Badials ut the current
jonconr. Thse Irléh membera, he aya< oughtto
unite wlth tise Englisht .tadicale upon a on..
mon platformn. What thtey want for Irelandt the
Badicals want for England. *' Like thse Iriush,"
ha says 1 we want to put un ond to the dot-
natican of landocrua. The peers are thse bitter-
est, oenles of Irelani they are aura aiso.
Lit -us join handusuad: Ighi our common
fois." r ,.. , . s

vill be groIe oan es tie h nlse polltloal
situation. i Baligerud and beaten as it o 1sehe
Government survives its miàiortunes and re-
maisi master' of the lid, and tis oon'rue by
whli ' tl'selk'?o'1oMl tseZlvii 11 e anu
interesting mubjeot of stùi

SHAMLtOCK vs. MONTRE AL.

Tho Wcather Ail that Could b3 D-
sireci-Thu Taals.

No liner day for the obamplonaship game
of lacrorse could hava been supplied by order,

ven by Mr. Vannor, than that which our two
crrnck ttnmiaerpper1enccd as thoy leppod out
ai .e;SL. On icritio etrout gronifu a turday
frnioon. The twnty-four mana, .-ithout one

Cxce'ption, 1ooked 1I t u 'very bcst possible
trim, aind wero fine ploture of Lntb and
tippleueas. rhblo Montrealers had on thb

Ltrongest tmou they couild poaibly mustr,
both ln weight and agillty. ln the formir
Juaulty thO team uha cenrtaily inctOjsed, and,
as to the latter, it has nlwaTa bs.iju one O.
heir itrongest polnts. The bhamrocls, aEir,
Tared to b !n 1ou trailig, nud

wtiro, as nanal. anguue of bonccess.
Tc bit:ing up toi IaÉ:pre trt iHi ob.r.n very
i!gbt, teU backera o fiu Mosntresi ciubnask-.

ling for too extravw.Ant uddn. Aumber of
PoGid wore sold lest utgbr at the rate of two
to one, and on tha groindi tis ait n ro af
prLtty large prvaleh bts were mad e at im-
ILsr elaudard.

Nharccts ,lonteal.
Laily.............Goal1.........Wiite.
Morton........oint..........lent orn.MoUregor.... Caer L'oint .. Elllot.
Huier.......... MeKay.
Mngulre........ Defonce Fieid.> Eliot.Hit ......... 1ýtCrvu
lNrvne ........ Centr...... ..... . ru
Moiitu.........W Hamiltoni..
Green.......... Ho.no Field. (rani.(reagnun laýI clock..i-toaac........Outside Home.. W. Alrd.
Daly.........IIn:e " ... T. Paton.
M. Polaa. 0aptali........l. l. Rosp.
C. 1). Mont. ... Upirei.w 'J. . . Hall..ltcforee, JoLin Lewl s.

The first gano was taken by theC ham-
pions u Ltwo minutes by Creagan. The bal
had been thrown bebind tha Montreal,
capunred by Daly and thrown ta (Jroagan, who

put Il through ten yards from the goal.
The second game taken by the 4hamrooki

in three minutes, the bail being put through
by Oreagan. Tho Shamrock goal had a nar-
row escupe, the bail going over thbe tlags.The
game was clatmed by the Montroilers tut
was not allowed by the umpires,

Third game by Shanrocks In iekillutes.

Saturday's match wasa great distappointnent
ln the loyers of our:nationat game--noL because
iL added another success to the long list orliarnrock vIctores', bat becatsse lheopIay was
o somehort duration. reople 1wh ke tis lme
and go to the trouble and expense of attcrndlIng
a lacross match, espelally between two cracktainEr, want ta De entartained for an tour, al.th m very ieat. No arn e amuchi trey
want to sec eitlier aide win. they alao want tr
mee a flîirlyproiloniget exhibition of lacrossa-ar
exhibition wlitelei n ul ve iciacteam lime toshow !1mL galtus ln RHl ltHacieulifle
and athietic beauly. Of coure, sat-lirdtty's ca rne inrouglit out Horn e Vry
line play, W rIt notablot for ls QuitikcUO andn e-
curacy; tiut, as vw itvid before, Lt was too siort
for those who carne to see a good game. Therel bttonu reniedy f.2r tiila rcaRsiitle catisefor
diappolul mnnt Iii aur groatarrntei eiand Ihat
a to play the gantean a time basis--ay a twoliantirNs'iylttern. lhe ostcigames lateuIn ihut

tina "tr mconm tituto a maitc. B a iii mena

there can b o a possible cause for dfscontent on
the part of the specLators. They get the wortta
ai troer rnoney and thsY go awy satibled. 0fcourse, 1 teire 111i03 rule apoiythe iruies arla
reguiations neovernlng lacrosso will have ta bei
changed ; bur, in the meautime, there11 B noraGIsn WlîY COnIeStlng tOUans slaoniui
not binit tlmsavem 0o play for two hours, evan
if the Lai hnour's play li merely for exhibition.
Many peopie who went to the match on 4atur-day Yntesod thse lirai two gaimes on tecoounit oS
tihe conmencerent of play, sbarp an uine, and!
the shortness or the games. After coming a
considerable distance, at probabiy no neall ex.pauise , Ibis, IL must be admitteti, wsis a vel7
great cause for dlsappointment on telr parir.
une strange thing was notilceable about Satur-
day's game-the play was more beiind thegoals tiitan before thora. The way the
rubiter was inanIpulated by Heilan, o
the liart of the Shamroksa in the
last game, whera be successfully an&at close auarlers. dodged thrce Mont..
realers, vas rrallt wonderftlly clever. Creaga.*
toc, played a rnanilicent game. He le, now,
ane otlie strongest p ayera In the champioatai On tne part of ltna Montreaiers, Hamib'.
ton, oraven and Diaiklock idtlingnished theni
selve. A very prely plece of play about eenqe
tre lsild, in -whoh they dI <some vary feat1,tobyng," was rewardei vith. applause frornt
ail over thefield.rBut nothing eau come up tO
the admirable team game the Bhamrocks plaoit. Tbey IndivlduaIly seemed la, know viseraf
tharow theahail te dnd oneB e fber own men.

Il li understood that the Montrealer havO
challenged, or intend ta challenge the chami.
pions for another trial ofakit g titi, easn. lI1file avent of a nMatcht, theY ssJght do Welia,~
adoptI Dur suggestion of a two houra'.game.

GATaOL10 8UOEBBSES AT ITALIAL
ELECTIONS.

Box, Aug. 25.-On Sunday week the mu-
n1cipat or administrative elections took place
ln deverail of the more Important citles of
Italy. What has given them a new signfi&
Dance and special importance on the present
occalonta ithe tac hatia the communalm ni
provincial counoillors who aucceed ta being,
alocLted are the nominees of the IiOierlcals
or Catholo party, without the saldow dl sac
rifie or yielding of prinoiples n the mot
distingutsed cittles-Naplei, geno, Florenoe.
Tarin, Forli and Syracuse-:-especially tn
those where the Libei Psitt ln hostility to
the Church displayed itselt strongeet, ther' la
a remarkable rtOrn ta a bOtter puollo aere.
Tise people are begainnng tl recogniWe ve
fatal has been thse raie ol L tteraism. T be
moral evi<. and finanoi diM oulles to whichk
they huit beah formerly lad by faiberai mank=.
cipalitis, have producoed a natural re.sctionp
snd the larger. cities n return tbe candi--.
dates of the WOaehoHo associtons, vise. r
chosens for their peonat character oaenom
thsa,.for t betr ponIlarO. . ln Rame the
'Ostholio element ln thse muntlpallty ha
been= abie to tars aside measures deetined is
dehtroy venerable mäôn'U.ets of Cathelkouri

Thse R.w. P. r£,eb1ano, 8.3. left last wet
for Lachute ayum [oquels,. iere hoIteud.
tos settle: permianentliy. : .Jather Lebiano l n
brother of Rev. lr. Lîblano: of Maek,
Father EsynaveVs ;Laate 200le.%~
8'Blt 8te. Eerie.
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T O f JE PUBLUIO
Investigate for Yourselves!

atmater-Genieral Grasham bavIfg pub
2isbed s witfal and maMelos taliiahoOd lua
tarwdta the charsoter ut The Lontisus State

aryCompnthea falowing facts are givea
ho the public ta prove his statement, that we
.la engaged inas raudaient buuInese, tu bealas

-sud unrie:
Amcrnft f prizes paid by m-The Loilian
tateI ltters Company roam January 1,1879, t

Igut date*BuC.Ne
åud te)Southern Express Go., Nov
Orleans, T. M. Wescoat, Manager $1,366,80

aid to Louisians National Bank,
Jo.a H. Ojleîby, President....... .463,90

7uid to Loafsians tate National
Bank, s. H. Kennedy, President. 325,10

raid to New Orleans Natir nal Bank,
A. Baldwin.President............ 88,55

raidd ta Union National Bans, I.
flharlaron,abier................ 64.450

raid to Citizenls' Bank, IL. L car.
riere, President................... 57,00

-Pald to Germania National Bank,
Jules Cassard. Preaidout........... 3D,000

raid ta Nobernia National"Ban ,
Char. Palfrey, CaUtier............. 87,0<

-rad ta Canal Bank, Bd. Toby,
Gashier............................. 1,1

Taid to Mutual National Banx, Jos.
MitChell, Cashier.................._ .Î00

.Total DaMd as above............... 2,25.e6
PFaid Inafumsaf under$I,OOiSttbO

veaions oficesdf the Company
broughout the United States.... 2,617410

Total pRald h ail ................ $4 iCOO
For the trah0 of the abov facts'e raser thé

public to the offcers of the above-naned cor-

yortions, and for Our legalIty and standing to
Ibos Mayor sud OscearsPt Lte Cityof Yaw Or-
leanr, toa theState suthboktioes tfLausiane, and
ail 'ta the U. S. Oiciais of Loulsiana. We
misim to be legal, honest and correct In all Our
nansactlcnw, a much so as any business lu th

cauntgy.Our stand ing la conceced by ail wba
Wid1 lnvestigate, and our stock bas It r years
beau sold at our Board of Brokers, and ownedc
by many oftour beSt known and respected clti-

mens.. A. DAUBi, rreuident.

JO-APITAL PEIZE, S75,000-M
Tickets only 85. Ostres in proportion.

IL e!isiaall S ta te b t g v C ~ a
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the

akrrangements fer ail Ltao Monthly aud Senti
Annuat Drawings o the Loul siana Stae Lot-
isry Company, and in person manage and con-
nl thefrawings themselves. and that thesame

are conducted with bonesty, lairnes, and In
.gaad laltb toward al Parties, sud we sutitonize
tit wCmpanyta ia ibis certlcate, withofac-
umilesof our signatures attached, In Its adver-
Liuemonts."

Commissioners.

Inorporated luI 1868 for 25 years by tIe Lrsis.
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
-vitit a capital Of $1,000000-10a viicit a re.tlvé

ed f aover $5W.000 bas since been added.
£Y an overwhelrning popular vote its fran.

ehbIse vas made a part of lte p rosent State Con-
atétution adopted 3ecomber s, .. ,187t8.

The only Lottery ever voted on andendorsed
y» the people of a!ny sate

I never scaala or posiponea.
lia Grand Simule Number Drawinge

ElRe place monihly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

'FORTUNE. NINTE GRAND DRAWING,
C]flL. AT NEW ORLEaNS. TUJs.SDAT,
Septembea 11th,.1883-IGoth MonthlyfDraw-
jflg.

CAPITAL PrIZE, 875.000.
ÓRW.UO Tlicks. n. o-elve Dollars Eath

Pgaotlonn. Ià n s9auq un proportion.

CAPITAL eVItZL ............... 375.000
'l do do.................. 25,00
3 o do .................... 10000

P.2ZES OF $00...................]2,000
do 2(00.................10.000

10 do 1000................ 10,000
.0 do MO............. 10000

lm0 do 200............. «20:000
M00 do 10C.......... 30,000

00 do 50 ....... . ..... 25,000
3000 Co 25 ..................... 2,000

APfnox1MATION PRIZEs.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750....... 750
9 do do la0...4,800
9 do do 250 ..... 2,250

186 Prizes, amounting to.................p26.500
Application for rates to Clubs should be

made only to the ofIce or the Company lin New
Orleesu.

Foer further Information write clearly. giving
Tual address. Make P.O. Money Orders payable
and address Reglstered Lottera to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BNE,

Ordinary lattera by Mal! or Exress, .a

New Orleans, La.,
M. A. DAUPHIN.

1 607 Saventh St., Washington, C.V.

ADVERTISING
contracts macle for tbis paper, which ls kept
on mie ai offie oai uma uoa.

Mecormiet Bloat. Ohilago, IlL

DR J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND) RESIDENCE

287 ST. A&NTOINE STREET.

MENE3ELY BELL FOUNDRlY.
Favarably kuowu to te pulic sinre

0 .c bur cb ,C a peI, C iI O F lf I r m

I[IE [JE & 00. WEST TED!Y .Y.

TUE TROY MWENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

fTROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a T perler qua]ity of Belia. Od-
met Workrnen. Gneataît Experionce. Largesi

Trade. Speclal at.tentIon olven te OJbhrcb
Dall.' .Iliuetrated Catalogué mailed free.

M L ESS COL GE
11ad114 King Street West,

^TH CS.is the 1eading Commercial coi
lege in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in the Business
ad Educatiomial centre ofthis Province'.

IITS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capable business mnen.

TH E COURSE of Studies has been
specially arranged to give a sound
'business tramning.

JEVERY SUB3JECT in the course is
taught.by men who make these sub-
je cts specialties.

,tiRrimetie, • Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondence,

Penmansliin, & Phonography
Are each thoroughly taught,

esmatn-nnonday.eSrd,next. Forcatalogue

THE ,SECETARY.

13AVER LINE Oir STE aIUme • by th i d of thisYea.

A 010JE fBOW -TE NOITRWE,1T.,
MzrmassaWie«-.The'DiyBnie,

BUENBB AREANGEMENT. which.1s the-leadng morninig paper of this
n . ... tate, wêrites :'ilSt,.Jacobs OHl, the: wonderful

'e Sallings between MONTBEAL and LIVEU- 'remedy for rheumatios has been used by a
ePOoL and connecting by cniuu ala large numbergof pèele in this: ci1ty, and with
aMOOGa with all ImporiYtantplaces n-Canda MW 1 :... -.. -..

o The Steamers of the Line are intended to be'Thbrahocutet ttwhhpr-
desptoned au follows from Montreal for LAIver- mTted ra h faioAmrtcan 1elle whi harot

0o pool direct:- .fi mria e lewo a t at

'LAKE'WINNIPEG W. Stewart ........ JUlY U been presented to .be present at the lattàe

0LAKE MANIToBA,' G. B. Scott·......... July 25 bill hua tirred si tumult ln London circles.

)oLAKE OHAafPLAIN T. A. Jackson....Aug. 1 The QReen le angry • :
0LAICE URON, Wm'. Bernson .......... Aug.8 ..

LAKCE NE PJGON. Hloward Campbell.... Aug.15
0o LAKi: WINNIPEG.Wm. Stewart ...... Ang. 22 All ca'Ses of weak or lame back, backache

0 .AT2s O PAsAG. - rheumatism,- etc., wll 'findrelief by wearin!g

CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $5W; return one of Carter's Smart Weed and Balladonna

$ 90. An e:rpeIenced Surgeon and Stewardess Backache Plagtera. Price 25 cents.
0carried on each eteamer. ....- /-

For Frel.ht or th rpa uarsalap in 7Willis says that mothierranx-law are not

) h RY . W, roaliMaager, tt eterlaged at nithis cuntryter . On the
sitreet. or H. . MURRAY, . contrary, they are regarded as mnomenoay

General Manager, solemn facto.

do Custom Houge Square, Montreal. BUI' ONE OP1141ON prevails throughout

the world, and that ls so strongly ln favor of

Perry Davis' Pain-Killer that no other article

B U K E E E L F U N R 'he a v r a t t a i n e d o w d e s p r a d p o p u l a r t y .

R TD.catlono en Fre. Sarah Bernhard asgvn up one of ber

* VAND UZEN & TIFT, CnintO theatres ln Parie, and very likely will yield
80ethe other when she returns fromn England.

a g Wi her theatrical managzement hbs be
r I LL WA R NE D, OR' BY financially disstrous.

continue teweak ntheir yteme ytensa
the ordinar disagreeable drugp, whenl the A VOI0E FBOM THE PRBESS,

Oriental Fri Laxative la a greater putIfier and I take this opportunIty to bear testimony
strengbener oft the digestive organe. It le pre- t h fiayo oraHpBtes"E.

TURNG ho.,Mo re1. SPiE 05c.M 61o. pecting tO find them nauseous and bitter and

a h composed of bad whisky, we were agreeably

W ANTED.-A Lady with a surprised nt their mild teste, Just like a cup
first-class education In both languageo of ten. A Mrs. Oresswell and a Mrs. Con-

eve a go s pe fBiec efre ncee. Ad.nor, friende, have likewietried, and pro-
dress thlilice. 514a mounne them the best medicine they have

lever taken for building up strength and ton-.

W APiTED AT ST. SOPHIE) ing up the systemt. I was troubled with

County Terrebonne, two Female School costiveniese, headache and want of appetite.
Teachers capable of teaching French and Eng- My aliments are now all gone. I have a
lish. Address, JOHN JOB. CAREY, 8e.-Treas. yearly contract withi the doctor to look nfter

524 the health of myself and family, but I need

XPERIE NCED TEACHER- him Dot now. 5. GILLILAND,

Exualfied to teach English, French, Latin July 25, 1878. People's Advocate, Pittsbrg, Pa,

and Greek, desires position In Isity or country -
schoo), and holding a Ilst-class Model abhool A ledge ofplumobagobha bean discovered
Diplicna for the Province of Quebec. For par- artehdwtrs f ntAnRvr,

Chrles, oa dres TI r r TÇIse âfâm Box Arizone, also a large deposit of borax ln the
58, Montreal. P.Q, h1 samne localityi -

W ANTED b a Youn Lady Young and middle-sged men, suffering

W holding.afr.t-lsessElemenar,.Seho o -cmnervous debiltyanud indred aflctiona,

Ilplorna, a situation as teachier ln town Gr as loss of memory and hypochondrie, should
country. AddreF.s M. B., Odfice of TnuE Wrr- Inclose three stamps for Part VII of World's
NiEss, Craig street- Dispensary Dlme 8erles of pamphlets. Ad-

dress WOBLD's 1sPENBARY MEDICAL AssCCI.
Trien, Buffalo, 1N.Y.

A battalion of British troope has been
ordered to Zululand-

Ilolloway's Oiniment ana Pills.-Though It isa
Impossible, in this climiste of changing tain-

perature, to prevent ill-healthaltogether, yet
its form and frequency may bc much mitigat-
ed by the early adoption of remedial mens
eures. When boarseness, congit, thick
breathing, and the attending elight fevrer irs-A y er sd1ite Irritation of the throat or chest, liolic-

e o wavls Olntment should be rubbed ui:on these
arts without delay, and his Pills taken ln a;:-

propriate doses, to promnote its curative ac-
tion. No catarrhe or more th-mata Cani regft
these remedies. Printed directione envelope

FOR R ESTORING GR AY H AIR TO 1 T1SG every package of H olloway's medicamente,

- NATUR L ITALITYA N COOR. which are suited to all ages and conditione,
NATUAL VTALTY AD COOR. and toe very ordinary disease to which hu-.

1ýr is a miost ag-reeable dressing , wichl manity lflable.

is at onice harlmless and effectutal, for pre- The Albany Penitentary enoloses 776 pris
serving thle 1hair. lit restores, withi the ence, of whom ninety are women,

Y REAT

Rhaumatism, Neurailgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Bacchc, Headache, Toothache,

AND ALLonum HOUic 11P111YANI 1es.

s ry e«Ia ette,

T ECi l,.q A.-CO.

vou LLI&CO1 LIRIOM.Zt-C.rA

rmf

PROVINCE OF QUE BEC, DIS-
Damielarya aF AoxeftheC ty and Datric
of Monireal, wife of James Lord, of thie same

,aà etant aderenfe"h*eulydauthorzed
Buprior Court, a ester en fustice, P intit, va.

the said Jamnes Lord, efendant. Au action
to ittai separaticn asto prope yhasben this

KEBR & CARTF,
Attorneys for Plaintf.

Mýontreal,11th auty, Iss. 49 5

DISTIRICT OF M019 TREA L•
that Cathrinr M1l t wféosJa e s re

manufacturer of Jeather, of the City of Mont.
MIa, .said Mistrict, bas institutE d an action frc
se arat 0 of ort qinst her husband'

AUTEUR DELJARDINS
62.5 attorney for Plaintl.

'rýROINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
Court.km Ree • 8tlnof te C"De an
District of M entreai, wife of Adolphe Goodatein
of the same place trader. and duly authorized

the sidAdophe Olfdstein, DefendanmtAn
e.1 Cn 2-earation debiens bas thIs day been :

Innstituel ainst thesaid defendant.

Attorney» for PlÜitif.
Montreal, 17th July, IM.es, 1

. or.a garsaiel 4 arm and almill- i-'
Not. long-Would Erin's lot-be"cheerlass

Or tyrant bend her to his will!1
Frorgre&d*aemuet our chaîn is aunder-

àreedoms bes t rench was Marath6n

Bhall we a ontttil vol under
The despots Jas, agraded slaves ?2

Wo, who oucruewongs rec gWUn aenthe Ve yw lm t a'ser iWi1 tur ngon the raes elI

What rights had Cete deemed Worth the SPa

aTheir lives and Ioa alike were spured,
'White, o'er their trampied altar fIlaring,

The brand of LutheranhaILtred burnedi1

A&nd have those barbarons days yet ended-
Dire days whose memory ne'erdpaorte !1
Th i nr eces fere awnand ercer hearts 7?

Not they,-iIs now, as then, Coercion,
The gallows, pauper-ship and jaii...

Var ed ondF a falfodl! raon

Foui Norburys sil11 pollute the ermnIne,
The Habeas stiill le thecastle's to,

Whilst jurles acked and Carey vermini
Bejoc-t ca.urfew's mancates rule'i

No-ne'ler were hatched plots hiait as hellish,

As saxonsnhavewith cordial eliae
Hatched gzainst poor Erin a peaice and a

But let Westmnster a ce myakers

Old Ireland yet will be the breakers
To allnh [aise Albion's ship of State 1

W. 0. FARMER.
M&ontreal, August,1883.

A TALE OF CAIFORNIA.
BRE T HAR TE SiVEW R OMA.NVCE.

CH AP'E R IV.-

Teresa awoke with a start. It was da,
already, but how far advanced the aveu, un
changing, soft twilight of the wocds gave n
Indication. Her companion hadl vanished, and
to her bewildered senses so hbad the camn
fire, even to Its embers and ashes. Was s h
awake, or hadl she wandered away ucon
sclously ln the night ? Ore glance nt the tre
above her dissipated the fancy. There was th
opening cf her quaint retreat and the bang
Ing strIps of bark. And at the foot of th
opposite irae lay the corcae of the bar. I
liaitbeenskhinned, and, as Teresa thought wit
an inwardshbiver, already looked hall It- for
mer size.

Not yet accustomded to the fact that a fe
steps lu either direction around the cIrcum
forence of those great trunk8 produce:l th
sudden appearance or disappearance of an:
figure, Teresa uttered a slight scream as he
young companion unexpectedly stepped ti
her aide. 91 You asee a change here," he aaid
Lth estamped out ashes of t.he camp lire Ili

under the brusb,"1 and he pointed to som
CleVerly scattered boughs and strips of bar]
which completely effaced the traces cf las
night's bivousc. I&We can'tafford to call th
attention cf any packer or hunter who migh
straggle this way, to this particular spot ani
thia particulair tree;i the mOre niaturally7, lh
added, &sas they alwaysa pref er to camp Cive
an old fire." Accepting the explanatioi
meekly, ne partly a reproach for her ce
prIce of the previous night, Teresa hung he
hlead.

si P'M very sorry," shbe said, 1 but wouldn'
thait," pointing to the carcase of the bear 9-hav
mace them curious ?",

But Low's logic was relentless.
'ý By this time there would have beenulittl

Ing to exciethoebe a t o ho work.n wl
si im very siorry," repeated the Wcman, he

lipe quivering.
4They are the ecavengers of the wood3," h

continued ln a lighter tone ; if you stay ber
you must try to uze themn to keep your hous
olecin.0

Teresa amiled mervously.
"d I mnean that they ali finish their wor

tc-tLiglkt," he added, 4"and 1 sali bulld an
other camp fira for us a mile from here untl

tBut 'Teresa caught his sleeve.'
icNc," she said, hurriedly ;: à don't, please

for me. You must not take the trouble-
nor the rilsk. Hear me ; do, please. I cal
bear If, I wm h ear it-tc-night. I would hav
borne it last night, but it was so étrange and
ehe paesed her hands over her forehead-st
think I muet have been hall mad. But I'm
not so foolish now."

She seemed go broken and despondent th&
he replied ressurinigly. ilPerhaps It woul(
be better that I should find another hidink
place for you, until 1 can dispoie of that car.
case so that It will not draw doge alter th4
wolves and -men after them. Besider, youi
frIend the Bheriff will probably remembei
the beair, when he remembersanaything, and
try to get on its track again." 1

1, He's an concated fool," broke ln Tersso
ln a high voice and a sligtreturn of her old
fury, 9. or he'd have guessed where that ,ahot
coa froma ; and," she added, in a low tone,.

smile. 1Theoseeinghbburdentand o9
bya new and strange desire.for so-
employment, oshe saild,..hurriedly, 1
c'arry something--d,please,» .tad äv en
to disencumber hfim.

Hali annoyed;,;low' at laat yldedý
shanding bhilrfie,'said. ciThere, thon',

that ; but bc. careful-1t a loaded 1"1
& A cruel. blush buirnt thie woman'sfi

th rooti of her hlair as ahe toèh the w
hesitatIngly in her hand.

No 11'asheatammered, hurriedly lifUi
ame.-suffused eyes to hies :. ne 1no-1'

r- He trned away with an Impatience i
shiowed her how completely gratuitou
been -haer a itatien and ité significanc

said eH,"hengive.1t back Il yo
afraid of it Buict ähe nea suddenly.dec
to return IL and,. shouldering -Il;deftly

from the hholostrcdqeth1e ry hey
Duing their walk shîe did not attemr

Invade his taciturnity. Nevertheleessab

movemet and gesture na if ashblhd
chanted! on his lips. -The unerring way
whIch ho p ursued a viewlear, undev
path through those trackless woode, hiesl
reconnaissance of certain trees or cepoà
hie mute inspection of soma almost fi
ceptible footprint of bird or beast, hiscc
examination of certain plants which hoe1
ed and deposited ln his deerskin have
were not lost on the quick-witted woma
they gradually changed the clear
enoumbered alsles of the central i
for a more tangledl undergrowth, 1
felt that subtle admiration which
mInates In Imitation, and onsimultng par
the stop, tread, and easy swing of her
panion, iollowed sa accurately bis leaÈ

1 ahe won a gratified exclamation from
when their goal was reached--a br
blackened shaft, splintered by long-for
lightninig In the contre of a tangled car
wood clover-

EtI don't wonder youL distanced the dei
ho-said cheerfully, throwing down hie bu
"l If you can take the hunting path like
ln a few daye, fif you stay here, I can ve
to trust you alone for a little pas8ear

-Y you are tiredt of the tree."
-. Torson looked pleased, but busied h
o0 with arrangements foi the b.z-ahLast, -
J ho gathered the fuel for the roarIng fire i
psoon blamed baside the shattered treoc.

eTeresna breakfast was a success. ItL
-revelation to the young nomad, whose a

ie habits and simple tastes were unusually
M tent with the Most primitive forme of
!- tier cookery. IL was at least a surprI
Le him to kniow that without extra tr
:t kneaded flour, water and saleratus nee(
Il le essentally heavy ; thaï; colléee
»not be boiled with sugar to the

sistency of syrup ; that even that 1
w delicacy, small shreds of venison co
1- with emhes and brolled upon the enc
ýe ramrod boldly thrust Into the flames, v
Y be botter and aven moreoexpeditiously cc
>r upon burning coals. Moved in his pra
o0 nature, he was surprised to find this cu
; cresture of disorganized nerves and mi
le impulses informed with an intelilgenct
e6 did not preclude the welfare of humanl
lu the existence of a soul. He respected h
It moeminute, until ln the midst of a i
le arv triumph a big tear droppedl and à
kt tered ln the saucepan. 'But ha forgav
di irrelevancy by takLing no natice of it, ai
Le doinig full justice to that partIcular dish
r2 Nevertheless ho asked several quem
nx based upon these recently discovered .
- ties. It.appeared that intheold days
ir wanderinigs with the circus troupe abh

laiton beaun forced toundmiertake thia not
'È housekeeping. But ehe il despisied If,
le ncever done It since, and alwaya had refui

do it for Ilhim".the personal pronon.
ring, as Low understood, to her lover Ouýe Not carinig to revive these memocries fui

- Low briefy concludea ouwre:r

r: you msy be, but from what 1 see ol
|you've got all the sabe of a frontier

le :wif,.e
ru bhe stoppedl and looked ait him, and
3a with un impulsofiImpudence that onlj

concealed a more merlons vanity, asked,
you think I might have maade a

'k rquaw ?"
2' "I donlt know," be replied quietly,
il never saw enough of them to know."

hTeresa, confident If m his eaing no

,i ready to follow this calm disposai o
-curiosity, reapsied into silence.

nI The meal finished, Teresa washed
le scrant table equipage In a little spring
" the camp fire ; there, catching sight c
I disordered dress and coIllar, she rapidly t

h er shaw], after the national faBion Ove
ehonid-r and P-ued It uickly. LoDwc

it the remaining provisions and the few
dl Ing uitenslse under the dead embers and a
g obliterating all superficlial indication of i
- camp fire as deftly and artistically as h
e before.
r "l There isn't the ghost of a chance," ha
r in explanation, "4 that anybody but you
jwill Bet foot here before we coma bac

supper, but it's well to be on guiard.
,takre you back to the cabin now, thougrh

Il of

resa

pred' ô or b dmi.éltRonof the luri1nfil7 0
write di, - ... o1.ure.. Ot

Ucpta. aris, rea tnent Pstv
en- one to three days. local Tretenul

ated gued. Mo nauseons.dsso
buaibiSyginto urie, P

nià Pie' 150 icludingtIb Springe al
er..Drugg asor set, tree b seeàl98 ther

the o n..ris

the 
onMota

U Yes. Do ycn think you could--l
&C.Of conrse I could," broke ln Tô

again,
SBut ry ou don't know what I mean "

the Imperturbable Low.
.9Certainly 1 do. Why find lem, an6d

serve all the d1ferent'ones for'you tom
under-that's Ir, ton'& it ? "

'Low nodded his head, graitified but not
tIrely convinceri that she had rulli>rastim
the magnitudeof the endeavor.

lanPpos," said Teressi in thè femil
postoriplumü voice wçhich It wènld além
tered, -even the. philosophical ccalm o1
aisles they weretrdig .Puoe
placsgreat value .on the= ?"

Low had indeed heard'-Scien'fpersonl
be ore', oï«*it fat~"all Impossible that

Oodt#nued on 3rd page.

ssseverial, En jlish and PreQMental -Gd
,et me .eia --ofl m i
L. tried And Their O)pinions o .Dset

take : - SIE TFCO NI4

face to lia ad Fmedical - gëetlmen from the
eapo and na a'ârmlishaving recenLtlycomne associated wIth M. Bouvielle, ofy
g n her ld n at eo of the French Army,

tatas, Phillips' Square,. Montrelad1which Church streef, Toronto, were tho, and i
as band people are yearly treated successfullyMaddieases of the Hlead, Throat and Luzgu are Spiromester, the present. opportunit 1clined -braced of making know atePol

r 0 Canadt hia fact, and also the oplD emoaved these specialist surgeons connected with
ptto nternational Throat and ung InstituteoP ethe symptoms sitending te followingprhO was lent and dreadial diease, nlancge d

ng -y of technical difficulties :-ag

y with Hemorrhage of the Lungs
iabting As a. general . thing hemogrrhsge lin
quick lange la looked"upon as ai fatal srat
nings, True it ls seldom patienta recover t-, 1
[mper.. diease who bave had severe helmràa
ýritIcal without the very best care and treatme
pluck. SURi any cases have recovered fully UL
)rsack, properly directed treatmenlt Who bave
n. Au several severe attacks of bleeding froma
r, Un- lungs. In the majority Of cases the he
woods hage ocours early in the disease, And jeTeresa sequently amenable to treatment, Q*1LcU. It occurS 1lainthe courese ofthe diseuse
rfectly prognosis isavyMunfavorable.
Scomn- Consuniption,
.d that This dreaded dIsas aido ee
oken in a few months. It la slowly and grad
gotten insidiously but oftan a a resuit ofm ies
rpet of esses of the air Passages of which tthera

la perfectly cognIiat, but fooliball wîputy"u ad advaceutil the ably fallows
urden. r vtot, as the lange Bo ffalisae e
that. no ourthly power ean restore thezata e e
nture Alter the positive symiptoma or owhntion have bean developaeore a

ways anu ncertainity in the pon<r,erself find cr.Eos even advanced flteEcwhile stage, where recovery has takn pthe Irc
which proper treatment by inhalationpl ce ire

the lindividual caEseand asuch coo ,itbl
wsatreatment sas the caso demands. We tjsunettc cases ln the first stage that the bet;t dincFcou- skill cannot make an iv mrEo pSfrac- c h ncol y prsin pe i,

ýIse to hence ithe diseu ie srea hed vatvirouble consomption aven ln the first stage ri
ýneed cimax bas already ben eacha, Luee ,
1cor--. speci.lt, of diseases of theair p-agrarest vauses-The most Impot ai
d of a catarrb, laryngitis and bronchitis belcg
woulda lowed to run until finally the lungs s,
woed volved. Reuvy colds and liflammatgo
ctical the lunge,, or pleure, or botb, debility of
iousca systern, wnilch predisposes to any of th a
arions causes, hereditary 'predisposition, pp
e that scrofula, self aibuse or anything that 1or
eityor the tone of the system, even Poo-r lug
ert for insufficient clothIng.

cie-o Symptoms-.The most Important Eympto
epfin- are a regular cougho, Ima=Y very !te
apa nth a cranm vr y p ar aa so ntimal la
,nd by down, expectoration Of white, frotýy
b. -rial or a yellowish substance, Eomtstions mixed with blood, 8tortness of creat
quail- exertion, night swea.tP, chIllasuad fev,of her chilla ee»lly bein i raglarbuLel
me ade reg alt nt a ceta u me every day.
" ad temperature rises slo wly but surely ln
,ed o sumption. Tho pulse lisfrequenit&nd ie

refea- thepatie;are s nkethenoue pinch dMron. a peculiar appearance la given to the to
rther, 1n advanced cases which cant be m

whtby an experienced eye, sad lastly, ont
f you least, the VoIce has ebanged and pý-
rman's a eciaHlet (Who Eesso0my csEes C Ed

becomes so istniliar with the SOUnds a&tttheu, lated. This is a diaeassonot to be idlýy hall with. On the first Indifcation of anitsi DO that wudId t 10 dto, ae ýgoodl tended t. And tdo'sumeption, veI
SIfamily phyetii telle you thait Scu M

the nFw and scientific modes of treating
thaht ase, applying the medicino directly to

fhrpart affected, Inutead Of pouring dings
ýlirthe stomach, hundreds of cases are
tercured that are even e&r advanced la eens

nhear tionsand pronouniced beyond the ekfill oi
of her o ave..
threw Atza
r her Our treatment for gsthma has for lis ol1

chgthe removal of the cause, the principl
cook.. which lsa acatarrhal inflammatian of the
shee cus memubrane lining the branchial tubes

their' air celle, and of the nass1 mucus memb.
ýe had and. larynx ln many caseE, and not ael

giving anti-spasmodica to relieve the
e said onysm• This latter wlill0onlY relIeve.
u or 1 spasm-not cure. Our applications ccut
ckU to- medIcines which will DOt Only reliere

"I do mot even know him," returned Low,
opening his clear eyes upon her. il Pyj
promised to hide you here, and I shall hide
you as We11 from him ils frorabybody.11

Teresa did not reply, but suddeniy drop.
ping down upon the ground buried her face
in her hands and begau-to sob cnvuluively.
Low turned Impassielay.-away, and ýputting
aside the: bark ourtain, clImbed into the bol-
]ow tree,. In:ýa few moments ho reappeared
laden with Provisions and a few Binple oook-
Ing utensils, and touched her -lightly on the
Ehoulder. shBe'looked -u: .tlmidly,; the
paroxysm had passedi but her dasese yet gIt..
tered. ý ; ; .. 1 . i." Come," ho said, some and get some
.breakfast.. fnd you'have eaten nothing
etnoe you have been here-twenty-four hour."

glss :11(1 i-feslmless of you th, faded or gray,
h lt, a nd red hair, toia rich bro wn, or deep

;11m'n r p 1 MN 1-m
lhair is ticklenedi, and «bakltuess ulten
thkought not always cured. It checks falling
of the hiair inunediately, and causes a new
growvth in all cases where the glands arec
nádt decayed ; while to brashy, wveak, or
ot herwlsc diseased hair, it imparts vitality
amd strengthi, and renders it; pliable.

Th'le Vroon cleanses the scalp, cures and
lirevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, ctimulating, and soothine
pWop eS o rties it hecals not if not all of the
immiiors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
kecepimg ô t cool, clean, and soft, under
whichi conditicns diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for L adies' Hair
Thle vmoon is incomparable. 1t 23 color-
less, containislileithier oil 2mor dlye, and wvill
Iot soil white camibric. It imparts an
agreceable and lasting perfume, and as an

nrlik, or he oilet it is ceconomnical an.d
un1suripassed ini its excelleuce.

Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Vemctica and Alnairticae nlmistq,

Lowell, Mass.
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F IV E D OL LA R S
P0u OAN BU;T A WBOLB

imgia fiila1H Gmen o
Issunnim 186 li.

Which bande are issued and secured by the Gov-
ernment, and are redeemned ln drawings

F OU R T IM ES ANN U A LLY,

lareer rrnaierprmerau. Bver bond muset
draw a prIze, as tuera are No nLANKcs.

The Tatree Righest Prizes Amount to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florns
16,000 Plorns

Any bande not drawing one of the above
pze a usr, raw a reil mor ot leassaon

the Jet of September, and every Bond bougbt of
us on or before the Ut of septemùber,ila entitied

tr h o on hat aium that zmay be drawn

Out..of-town orders' ment in Registered Lattera
and including 'Five D)oUars' will secure one of
these Bonde for the next Drawling.

For orderscIrculars, and any otherinforma-

INT E RNAT IONA L BANKINGeCO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner of Fultrin street,

EsrS °Ê°E'au Il 174

this @1n the TEUX WIrr las.
,hne above Governinent Bonds e ýe not ta,

h a ed th aj7 otery hatsewv6 ande

United states

The B'est E:menal Remedy fort

R heumatism, Neural ia,
Cramips, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, .Burns
ý-'and Scakis, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all othier Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment fur H orseS it hasino equal.

are in mlost cases instantaneouS
EverybotLtlewairranted togvesattisfatction.

1'iCO 23otz.&5t 0eCU.prBottle.
Som VEYWER.
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- ontùru P ro yen po
1uurwmavàglksit bhiides hd alo.

.àld "Yes" but' aided! 1W-mental re.
nce ta the Linnean Booiety of Baniran-
1 that." hey vare rather partleular about

curer kind.'! -. -,
ontent asTtas shad been to believe ln
' tande relations with som favorai one

br sax, thitfraUk confuesion Of a plural
oton staggered ber.-
They ?" ash repeated.
yee," liendonaiàt eaddmiy. " The.Botain!-

ooetyolp Icorieaponi ith are more par
ilar tthan the Governmant Burvey.>" --

S "l Ten you are doing ihis for a socity ?"
omaded Teresa with a stare..
, 0ertainly. l'm making a collection and
asifistion of sp~elen. I intend-but

bet are you looking ut?"
Teresa had suddenly turned away. Fut-
g bis hand lightly ou her shoulder, the

sung man brought ber face to face with him

uln Bhe vas laughng.
« I thought all the while it was for a girl,"
eaid; "uand-" But bore the mers effort
h apsezh sent her off Into an audible and gen.

eocutburst f launghter. It was the fir4t
M m e had sesu ber even samile other than

tlerly. Characterlatically unconscoulas aof any
ourer ln ber error, he remained unembarrasa-

c.But ha could not help noticing a chauge
the expression of er facs, ber volce, and

hen ber intonation. It seemed as If that fit
f eaughter hai loosed the last iles that

bour.d her to a self-imposed charater, had
gept aba the last barrier betweenb er and

b ber LealitieX nature, bad dispossessed a pain.

fai unreality, and relleved the morbid tension
oi a purely nervous attitude. The change ln

ber utterance and the resumption of her
.cfter Spanisb accent senaed to have come
wth ber confidences, and Low took leav aof
bar befors their sylvan cabin with a comrade'u
heartinas, and a complets forgetfulnes that

ber voies had! ever Irritated him.
When h returned that afternoon he was

startled to find tho cabin empty. But instead:
of bearing any appearance of dlturbance or
hurried flight, the rude Interior seemed to

bave inagically assumed a deceror or and
oleanlinuosa unknown before. Fresh bark hid
the inequalitles of the floor. The skins and
blankets were folded ln the corners; the rude
sbelves wers carefully arranged; aven a few
tal ferns and brIght butquickly-fadhng flowaera
versdisposed arnd the blackened chimney.
S be had evidently avalled berself of the

chaug of clothing ha bad brought ber, for her
lute garments were hsnging from the hastily-
devised wooden pegs driven Ia the Wall. The
poung man gazed around him with mixed
feelings of gratifcation and uneuainess. HIs
presence had beas disposaesed ln a single
bour ; bls tan yeurs ai inely habitation had
lft no trace that this woman had not ef.
faced vith a deit move of her band. More
tha that, it looked as if she bad alwaya oc-
cupied It ; and it vas with a singular con-
viction that aven when she should occupy it
no longer it would only ravert to him as
ber dwellng, tht hae dropped the bari ahut.
trs athwart the opening and left it toIfollow
ber.

To his quick ear, fin eye and abuotrmal
senses this was easy enough. She had gone
la the direction of this morning's camp Once
or twice he paused with a hlf gestire of re.
cognition and a characteristica Good " aIt the
place where as bad stoppai, but was surpriE-
ed to find that er main course had been as

direct as his own. Devisting from thii direct
line with Indien precautlion, he firt made a
circuit of the camp,and approached the shat-
tered trunk fromi the Opposite direction. Be
conasquently came upon Teresa unawares.
But the moentary atoulilment and embar.
Mament were his alone.

Be aearcely recognized her. She was wear-
lng the garmenths ba tbrought ber the day
before-a certain dicarded gown of Misa
Nalle Wynn, which le had hurriedly begged
frm ber under the pretext ai clothing the
we of a ditressed overland emigrant thon
on the way to the mines. Althougb he Lad
satisfied bis conscience with the intention of
confesliug the pions fraud to ber when
Tiresa was gone and safe from purauit, it
vas not without a ganse of remorse that he
witansesd the sacrliegious transformation.
The two wmen wre nearly the same height
and aizs, and although Teresa's maturer
figure acculted the outlines more strongly, it
was atili becoming enough to Increeao is
irritation.

Of tis becomingness vhwas dobtiless un.
aware at the moment that he surprised hner,
he was consolous O aving " achance," and

this bad emboidened ler toa "do ber baire"
and otherwise compose berself. Ater their
gretlng abs ws the iEt lt Binde to ithe
dres, regreating that it was not more of a
rough diguise, and that as she muat now diE-
card the national habit of wearing her shawl
"Imonta" fashion over ber bad, she wanted a
bat. "Bt you muat not," she said,
"borrow any more dreas lor me from
your Young woman. Buy them tor me
at some shop. They loit me enougih
monay for that." Low gently put uside the
few pieces eof gold! ase lid drawn from lier
pocket, and briefly reminded ber of the sue-
picion uch a purchase by hlm would produce.
" That's Bo' she said, with a langha "Car-
cmba! what a mule 'm becoming. Ab i wat
a moanent. I bave ItII Bu>as me a mman
fel bat-a man's bal-as ita paoryuself, as a
change te that animal," pointing te the tex-
laled cep lis vers summer sud winter, "undi
l'il abowr yensa triait I hsae't run a ltes-
traical vurdrobe toc noîting." Ner liai she,
ton the but titus preoured! a few das buter bc-
crae, by lthe ais! et aslît andhesrchiet sud a
bina jey's beathaer, s fsacinating "pont pie."'

Whatever aus e! annoyauca ta Laow itill
lingerai in Tersa' drear, ht vas seau forgot.
tes lu the palpable avidence cf Teresa'sevalues
as abtaanical assieta. It appeared tatI
during lte afternoon site bai not only dupl-
calai bis specimeun', tut bai discovered ans
or two rare plunts as pot unolaified fa îLe
alors of ths Cacquinez wooda. He vas de-
lightedan ins luturn, over bte camp lire,
pielded up acte details ai Lia pressai life
uni somne af bis sarlien recollections,.

«Yen don't rememaber anything et peur
latter 7" us hese; " di ho ever try te ssit
yen- ont?7"

"Ne i vhy should. te 7" replias! îhe It-.
pertgrhable Low. "s Heai not s Ohorokea."

"rao he- ua a tuant," respanded Taras
proniptiy. .. "Asti peur mother-do yen re-
membter her 7"

· 'No, I thinkt she îled!."
"Yen ftn site îles!? DenT pan know?"

<'No." - ---

" Then you're nother i said Tersa. Not-
ltithsfnding- this. franknesr, theay ehok

baudsfor the afght, Teresa nestllng Ilke a
rabtit ln a holloi b- thé aside'of-the camp
te. Low with his fest toward If, Indienwlier,
and hi head and aoulders pilloied on hia
baversack uonl ali distingulshable lthe
durnuss asoni.

W nksslhitrivil detalls three nanventini
daya -alipped ty.: Their rotent was undis-
tut bed n r could Low detec by the laaIt evi.
dece to his ente perceptive facultis taLt
sny lutiuding fut Lai slnce crosaed the boit
o! shaida; -The aes -,ai -pisnagev-nIs t
Indisu-Sprlg: had recordes! tescape o.
Tehea seccureng a a emolelsud puralp
Imaginative disaunce asti br probable dirsa.
tiontetbouitbyof i.

CHOAPTER V.
The win! was blowing toward te stranger

a that he was.nearly upon ber, when Teresa
firas took the alarm. He was a man over aix

et in helight, strongly,.built, witha alighti
tendenoyto arouniness eo, bolk irhIch sug-
gdatedreaï'vsd rather thani inipeèd energy.i
Bis shiok bard sud mentaohe vre closely i
oroppedd ur'd âåmall and liandsome mouth
that lipddtexcept when he as excited, but1
alwayakeptfliavsbwaip wlth ia-bine aeesnlu
a Ù&P3tuaI.'auieocf baîf-DYopilcageai butor.j
Blé 'desâ'as sauperlar ta thet fbte boîaty;j
bis genees expreaien tht e! s manoei
world, albeit a world of San Frauciaso, Saort- i

"on ynoremember," nh oue day asked
ber, "whattimd It Vas when you out the
lat uand got away ?"

Teresa -pSsed: her banda upon ber eyts
and .temples.

"About 3 i a
"And yu vere here at 7. You could have-

covered eonie ground ln four houri ?'W
"fPerhaps-l dou't know," she said, ber

volte taking .up ber old quality again. "Don't
s: me-I ran ail the way."

He face was quite pale as he removedb er
hands fram hor eyue, and her breath came as
quikly as If she had just finisbed that race
for lite. .

" Then you think I am sa behere " habs
added, after a pause.

" Perfectly-until they find you are not In
Yolo. Then they'Jl look hbre. And thatlt'
the Cime for you to go there." Taeea smiled
timidly.

"It will take them soe time tosearch
YolI-unlep," abe addsd, "you're tired of
me itre? Thecharming non seguitur did not,
however, seamn ta atrike the young man.
"l 've got the time yet ta find a few more
planta for you," she suggested.

"Oh, certainll"
"And give you a few more lassons ln cook-

ing."
"Perbapa."
The conucientlous and literal Low was be-

ginning to doubt if abs were really practical.
How otherwise could she trifle with such a
situation ?

It must h confersed that that day and the
next she did trifla with IL. Bihe gave hersaelf
up to a grave and deliolous languor, that
seemed ta flow from sbadow and silence, and
permeate ber entire being. She puased houri
in s thougbtful repose of mind and spirit that
semed te fall lke balm from those ateadiast
guardianr, and datll their gentle ether lunber
saul, or breathedtta ber liatening est in-
munity from the forgotten past and security
for the presant. If there was no dream o the
future lIn this calm, aven recurrence of placid
existence, so much the better. The simple
details of each succeeding day, the
quaint housekoeping, the brief companion-
ship, and eoming and gaing of ber y oung boit
-himself at beut crystallized personification
of the sedate and hospitable woods-stit fied
ber feeble craving. She no longer regretted
the inferior position that ber fears had obliged.
ber te take the firat night ohe came ; ahe
began to look up to the young man-so'
much younger than herself-without know-
Ing what It mseant ; It was not until she found
that iis attitude did not dstract from bis
pictureaquenear, that s discovered heraself
seeklng for reasos te degrade him from this
seductiv emminence.

A week hai elapsed with little change. On
two days ha bad beau absent ail day, returi-
InIr only ln tlime ta sup In the bollow trise,
whioh, thanks te the final removal of the
dead tar from li vicinity, was now conai-
dered a saler retreat than the exposaed camp-
fire. On the firat of the occasions she recelved
him with soma proccupation, paying but
little beed to the scant gossip ho brought
from Indien Sprlng, and retiring early under
the plea of fatigue, that hs amght seek his
own distant camplire, whicb, thanks to ber
atronger nerves and regained courage, abs no
longer required so near. On the second oc-!
casilon h found ber writing a letter more or
lesa blotted with tsars. When iL waa finish-
ed,ae baegged him to pat i ut Indian Sprlng,
where ln two days au answer would he rc-
turned under cover te hlm.

" I hope you will be satlsfied then," ase
added.

. Batisfied with what," queried th young
man.

" You'Il ee," she replied, giving him- ber
cold band. " Good night."

" But can't you tell me now V" he reman-
strated, retalning ber band.

" Wait two days longer-it lsn't mucb,"
was ail ase vouchafed to anawer.

The two days paleed. Their former con-
idence and good fellowship wers fullyT e-
stored when the morning came on whbch he
was to buing the answer from the Post Office
at Indian Sprilng. He had talked again of
bis future, and Lad recordedis ambition te
procure lite appointment of naturalet to a
Government surveyirg expeditlon. She bad
even jocularly proposed to dregs herself ln
manss attire and "9enliat" as bis assistant.

"But you vill be safe with your fiends, I
hope, by thast time," responded Low.

" Safa with my friands," hab repeatedli a
lower volce. " Safe with my friends-yas i I
An awkward ilence followed; Teresa broke
it gayiy. "iBut your girl-your swetheart-
my benefector, will he let you go?;"

" I haven't told her yet," ald Lo'w gravely,
" but I don't sue why s ishould object.!'

"cO ject1Indeed," interrupted Teresa in a
high voice, and a sudden and utterly gratuit-
ou Indignation; a how should she? Id lite
to see ber do it i »

.Bhe accompanied him saoe distance tothe
intersection of the traiewhere they parted
in good spirits. On the dusty plain without
a gale was blowing that rocked the hlgh tree
topa above her, but tempered and ubdued,
entered the low alisle with aflutterlng breath
of morning and a ound like the oomig of t
doves. Never had the wood before ahown so
sweet a sense oi seeurity from the turmoili
and tempeat of the world beyond; never be-
fors hsd an intrusion tram ,ths cuter life-
even lu the shape ai c letter-aseemed so :
wicked s desecraion. Temptedi by the sali-
citation et air sud shade, as lingerai wlth
Lew's hbrium ulung ou ber ahoulder.

Àastrange sensation like a shiver snddenlv .
passed across ber nerves sud left them l ina
stats of rigi tension. With ovey sanie

rebily acuts, with every faculity itrainedi
te its utmsiet, te aubtle instIncts of Lowses
weodcrait trnnformed sud poassese ber.
Sheè knew' il nov i A nsw elamont vas lna
the vood-a strange being-another lifs-
another man approuchingi S he did not -
evon raie ber had te loch about her, but .
dartedi wlth the preacilon and fleetness et anu
arroi'l ithe directIon et bar tres. •But ber
test vers arrease, ber limba puaiyzed, bar
vsry existence suspended by the sound ef a
voice:

'" Tersa 1"
It was s volas that Lad rang lu ber cars for

then last two peurs lu ail pitaes of latenîity,
paîsio, tenderneir, sud anger ; aNolce upon
.vhose modulatione, rude sud uùmualcali
though they v ere, bar heurt sud .seul badi
huug ln transport et aguish. But it was a
chim, that bad rung its [ast pale ober sensae
au ehe entered the Qarquinez vooda, sud fer
ther lait weekt Lai been as duad ta bar ai a
voicesftram the grava. It was îLe vole of ber
lover-Dlok Ourson i

I h -

bai aven overcome ber feminine repugnance
to buge" and creeplug things so ar s te
asilt ln bis entomological colletion. .Be
Lad drawn from a sacred cache ln the bollow
of a tree the few worn text books from whicih
he had atudied.

- They seem very preciourl she said, with
a amile.

%" Verye,'> bareplied gravely, "There was
eue with plates that the as ae %p, sud it
will be six months bifore I can affarci to buy

,Tîrasagiancai buelrreil>' aov-ar bS\vali
vornbuiekku eut, aI bi shcalice utli, jtb
lia pgtter alm e tobluthtul b>'entlsu
vashiagp, uni beecasthongitlul. c"I aup.,k

- -

1mente and Murderers' Bar. He advanced
taard ber with a laugh and'an outatretched
hand.

SFaubhera alsh gasped, drawing back.

Apparently ueither surprised ner mctlfed
ah this recoption, ho answeired ranily:
" Yeth. Yo didn't expot me, I know. But
Doloreth ehowed me the letter yo wrote ber,
and-well-here I am, ready ta hsip you,
Lwth two mon and a tbpare horthe walting
outside the woodth on the blind trail."

" You-you-bere 7" he ouly repeated.
Ourson abrugged hi. ahoulders. '-Yeth.

Of courth yeu never expected to thee me
,again, and lestht of ail here. l'Il admit that,
l'11 thay, I wouldn't if I'd been injour plathe.
l'il go further and thay, you didn't want te
thse me again, snywhere. But it ail cometh to

ithe thame thint ; bere I am. I raid the
latter you wrote Doloroth. I read how yen
were iing here, under Dunn'th very nothe,
with hia whole pothe out, caverting round
and barkin' up the wrong tree. I made up
my mind to come downebore with a few
nathty frienda af mine and out yen out uder
Dunn'th nothe, and run ynou ver into Yubu,
that'th ail."-

" How dare she show yeu my letter ? you
e! ail mn. How dared ahe sas your ielp 7 "
continued Teresa fiercely.

" But se dtdn't athk my belp," h respond-
ed coelly. 'D- d If I don'tthink she jst
calculated I'd be glad to know you were
taing bunted down and thtarving, that I
mlg"t put Dunn on your track."

Yeu lie 1 said Teresa fuioualy, "sh was
my friend. A botter friend than those who
profesied -more," she added, with a contempt-
nous drwing away of her skirt as if she fter.
ad Curson's contamination.

" AL right. Thettle that with ber wben
you go bmct," continued Curason philosophie-
ally. 1:We can talk ai that on the way, the
thing now Ith ta get up and get ont of ththe
woods. Come " Tersesa'. nly reply vas a
geature of scorn.

I I know all that,'> nontinued urson halt
soothingly, "9but they're wailting.?

"Let them watt. I ehall net go."
What will yeo do?"

«Stay here-tIl the wolves est me."
" Tores@, Ilsten. Teresa-Tita i ses here,"

be said wlth sdden energy. i swear Its all
right. l'a wllling te let by.gones be by-
gones and take s new deat. Yen aball corme
back an if nothing bad happened and take
your Cid place as befors. 1 don't mind doing
the square thing-all round. If that'e what
yen mean, if that's ail that stands lu theway,
why, look upon the thIng as settled--there,
TIta, old girl, ceme."

Carelsas or. oblivious of ber stony silence
and starting eyp, ho attempted to take ber
band, but shb disengaged beraslif ith a
quick movement, drew back, and Enddenly
crouched like a wild animal about ta spring.
Carson folded bis arma as she leped to
ber feet ; the little dagge bshe had drawn
tram iher garter flashaed mechancally in the
air, but she stopped.

î The man betfor ber remained erect, impaE-
ulve, and slant, the great trees aroundand
beyond ber remained erect, impassive, and
allent ; there vas ro sound in the dim Males
but the quick panting of lier mad passio, no
movement in her cali, motionless ahadow,
but the trembling of er uplitted sal. Her
arms bnt and lowly sank, ber fingers ra.
laxed, the knifle fell from iher band.

" That's quite enough for a thow," h said
with a ratura to hie former cynical ease and a
perceptible tone of relief lu bis voice. "It
'th th tams old Teretha. Well, then, if you
won't go with me, go wlithout me, taie the
lad horthe and cut away. DIck Athley and
Peterth will foilow you over the county lins.
Ilt yn vaut thome moneay, there it th." lie
look a buckkin purse from bis pocket. "If
you won't take it from me'-lisheeltated as
she made noreply; 'Athley'tb fluah and ready
to lend yol thome

She had n talsemed te bear Lim, but Lad
stooped in ome embarrassment, picked up
the knife and hastily hid it, thon with aveted
face and nervous fingers as boginning ta
tear strips of loose bark from the nearest
trunk.

" Well, what do yen thay 7"
" I don't want any money, and 1 shall stay

bere. She hositated, looked around her, and
then added with an effl.ort, ' suppose yeu
mentwell. Be it sot Let by-gones he by-
gonesa. You sali jut noW. 'It's the same
old Teresa.' Se she le, and seoeing she's lthe
ame, she'las better briae than anywhere else."
There was enough bitterness lu ber toe te

cali for Curoen's balf perfnnctory sympathy.
" That be blowed," he responded quckly.

"Jutht thay yo'll come, Tita, and-"
She stopped hie half-spoken sentence with

a negative gesture. "Yen don't understand.
I shall stay bere.

"But aven if they doni't theek yoou hre,
yen cau't live here forever. The friend tbat
you wrote about who wath the god ta
yen, yen know, can't keep Yeu hre aiwayth,
and are yen thure yu cean alwayth trutht
her ?'

"il ien't a woman, It'a a man." She
stopped abort, and colored ta the linseoft er
forehead. "Who sai! I vus a woman 7" she
continued fiercely, naif te cover hr confusion
with a burst of gratuiltou anger. "sla that
antber of your îles-?"

Ourson'st lIps, vhich fer a moment badi
completelp lest taler utile vans nov drawn
togathar lu s prolonged! wbistle. He gazedi
curlously et lier gave, aI lier bat, at the bai'
e? brightt ritton thtat tied her blach bale, and!
sai, " Ah i"

" A poor ma wlio hua tapi my secret,"
as vent an hnrrlidly, " a tan s friendiessa
sud Iaoel as myseif. Yeml," isregaring
Oneson's cynical imile, "a man whoe lias
asaesd everything-"

"S s tnrally," suggested Ourson,.
TMAnd turued bimself ouI of bis only asel.-

bar to give ra sroof andI caoerng," site con.
sinned mechanically, strugging with the
new' sud horrible faney that hie verdi

" Ans! thlept every nlght ut Indian Tbprlng
ta sa your.reputatioud' sai Ourson. "f
conese."

Tarais lurn~bd very vhite, Ourion vas
prepared tor a anîuburat ai fnrp-pehapsu
sveu another attack. But the amibs! and
beaten veman only gazai ut hlm with frigt-
oued sud impierinig eea For< God's abe,
IDiot, don'l say thatl?"

Tba amiable cyulc vas staggered. Hisn
good bumor uni a oertain ahîvairous instinctt
Le could not repess got the balise of hlm.

un exlamation and placedb is hand upon hi
revolver. . Wi a eiuking conviction tat
the limax hd come, Teres raaied ber eyes.
From the dlm aueles beyond, Low was ap.
proaching i The atasstrophe isemed com-
plte.

She had barely time to utter aumploring
whisper: i In the sinae of God, not a, word
to him." But a change had already come
over her companion. It was no longer a
parleywith a fooliah woman; ha had to deal
wlth a man like himself. As LoW's dark face
and picturesque figure came narer, Me. Cur-
aon'a proposed method of dealing with him
was made audible.

9 Ith it a mulatto or a Thitrutb, or bath 7"
hl asked, with afiected auxiety. -

Low's Indian phlega was impervious ta
such assault. Ho turned to Teresa winout
apparently noticing ber companion. 'sI
turned bck," le said quietly, "as soon as I

aknew tbre wera aleaugara]bars; i thought
you might need me." She noticed, for the
first time, that,I n addition to bis rifle, Le
carrled a revolver and hunting; kif l lahis
blt.

eth," retneod Ourson, with aun Ineffec-
tuai attempt ta imitate Low's phlegm, "but
as I didn't bappen to e a stranger to this
lady perhaps it wasn't necesary , particularly
ls I bad wo friands-"

" Waitirg at the edge of the wood with a
les! horse," interrupted Low ithout address-
ing him, but apparently continuing bis ax-
planaticu ta Teresa. But as turned to Low
with feverlih anxiety.

I Tbut's sao-he lu an old friend-" she gave
a qu!ck, imploring glance at Ouron, "tn old
friend who came to help me away-helisa very
kind," she stammered, turning alternately
from the one to the otier," but I itold him
there. was no hurry-at leat to-day-that
you-were very good-too, and-and would
bide me a little longer, until your plan-yen

rknow your plan--" ab added, with a look of
beseoching significance te Low," could ba
tried. And thon with a helpleas convlction
that ber excuses, motiver, and emotions were
equally and parfectly transparent ta both
men, she stoppedin a tremble.

" Perhapth it'th jutht ath well :,hen, that
the gentleman came thraight bese and
dldIn't tackle my two friendth when lepathed
thons," observed Ourson, half sarcastlically.

" have not passed your friende, nor have I
beau nea tham," said Low, looking ut him
for the firat time with the sane exasperattng
calm, "or perhaps I eshuld net be here or
they fhere. I knew that one man entered the
wood a few moments ago, and thaa two men
and four horses remained outBide."

" That's true," aald Teresa to Ourson ex-
citedly, Ilthat's true. Ha knows al. Ho can
ses wlthout lookling, her without listening.
He-he-" she stammered, colored, and stop-
pod.

The two men liad faced ach other. Our-
son, afen hierisirat goodnatured impulse, had
retained no wih to regain Teresa, whomh he
failt ha no longer loved, and yet vie, for thait
very reasa perhape, had awakened is chi-
valrous instincts; Low, equally on his aide
was altogether unconscieus of any feeling
which might grow into a paslon, and provent
him frem letting ber go with another If for
her own safety. They were both men of a cer-
tain taste and refinement. Yet, l Epite of
ail this, some vague instinctf lthe baser male
animal remained wih them, and they were
moved ta a mutually aggrasaive attitude In
the presence of the female.

One word more sud the openIng chapter of
a sylvan Iliad might Lave begun. But thla
modern Helen saw it coming und arre?ted it
with an inspiration of female gonius. With.
out bsing observeda he disengaged ler knife
from ber bosom and lot it fll ai il by acci-
dent. It struck the ground wilth thepoint of
its keen blade, bounded, and rolled between
themi. The two men started and looke at
each other with a foollaih air. Crson
laughed.

" I reckon ahi as take care of hersit, ieh
salid, extending bis hand to Low. " I'm
off. But If I'm wanted she«Il know where ta
find me." Low took the proffered ad, but
nelther of tlis two men lookede t Teresa.
The reserve of antagonism once broken, a
few words of caution, advice and encourage-
ment passaed batween them li apparent ob.
liviousanes of ber preasence, or her personal
responibility. As Oursonat last andded a
farewell te ber, Low insisteda upon accom-
panying hit as far as thehorses, uand, In
another moment she was again nlone.

She ad savea naquarral between them at
the surr fl:e of hersei, for ber vanity was etill
keen enough ta fee tbat this exhibition of
her old weaknesas ai degradal her it their
eyer, and wore-hai lost the respect ber late
restraint hai won frein Low. Ttey ba
treatE tier like a child or a orazy woman,
perhaps even now were exchangicg criti.
caims upon her-perhapspitylng ber i Yet
abs had prevented a quarrai, a fight--posibly.
the death of Ialther one or the other
of thesa mon who depisd her, for
none knew better than se the trivial
beginuing and deperate end of thee
encounters. Would they-would Low ever
reall ift, and .forgive ber 7 ar amal, dark
bands vent vp to ber eyes, andbsc sank upon
the ground. She looked through tear-v-aled
lesas upon the lute and glant wt-
neasses cf her daceit and passion, and tried to
iraw frm thelir immovable calm strengith
and censolatian as boere. Dut aven tney
seemed te stand apart-resvd ans! for-.
bldding.

Whesn Lov roturned site trias! ta galber
fret bis epea uni tanner whbat bad passd
betvaun tima sud lier tormer laver. But te-
pond a mare gentia abstraction atitima, lie
retsiai LIa usuel ceira. BIte was ut last
forced ta allais ta il Leeself it si emuleaed
reeklomese.

"I suppose I din't gel a rery geai ahar-
sce fret t>' lit plie ?" e suis! with a
laugh.

"' I don't underatand pou," ite repliad, lnu
ev-ieut sincenity'.

SIte bit herclip andi vas ailent. lBaI as
iLs>y vers returning hema ahe said gently', " i
topa peu vers not auge>' vitht me tee te ls
I tld vlan Ispoke of 'pour plan.' I
could uat give bte ruai roason fer net raturn-
ing witi-vit--that man. But ht's not aill
a lis. I Lavea spieu, If pou htaven't. Whenu
yon are ces!>'to go to Smeramaento la lakbo
peur plase, dreas me as su Inian boy, peint
myp becs, sud lut mo go vwtih pou. Yeouin
leave me-there.-yo uai'o,"

" It's not a bai ides," he reapanded!, grava-
ly'. "a ewil set."

On the next day sas! the naxt the mreontre
zses!ed ta bt.frgotten. Tinhehnsarm vas
already lills! vit rare specimuens. Tac' su

pose you culdn't buy one ai Indien Spring,"t
ase nid innocently.1

For once Low was startled out of h is
phlegm.I

"ilan Bpriur," Le ejculated; "gperbaps
net aveun ian Francisco. These camre from
the State&."d

"How did yeu get them ?" peristei
Teres.

" I bought them for skin I got over the
ridge."d

I did'nt mean that-but no matter. Than
you meau ta oeil that boa-akin, dort yon?":
she added.'

Lo, lu fact, ha ialready sold it, the prc-.
esede havlng beas invested ln a gold ring forrMiss Nellie, whcha site scrupulonly did not
wear except lu his presence. In his aingular1
truthfulnss he would have frankly confessad
IL ta Terea, but the seoret was not his own.1
Be contented himslf*ith saying thait he bai
diaposed of It at Indien Spring. Tersa

started, and communicated unconsclously
note of ber nervousnes t ler companion.t
They gazed ln esach oter'sa eyes with a trou-1
bled expresalon.1

" Do you thinkit was wise ta sell tht par-.
ticular skin, which might bo Identified !" habs
auked tmdly.

Low bltted his ar:hed browi, but felt a
atrange sense of relief. i"Perhapa not," ihe
Eald careleslyi; "but it's tee late now to
mend matters."»

That afternoon sh wrote seveal lettersi
and tore them up.One, however, ahe retained,c
and handedit t aLow ta post at Indian1
Spring, whither h was going. Bhe called
his attention ta the superacription bing theE
same as the previous latter, and added, with
affected galety, "iBut i the answr ian't as
prompt, perhapa it will be pleusanter than the
last." Her quik fteminine eye noticed a i
little exitement lu his mauner and a mare
studious attention to his dress. Only a few3
days befora abs would net have allowed this
ta pass without soma miachievous allusion toe
his mysterions weetheart; ILtroubledb erc
greatly now ta find that hab could net bring1
berself t athis household plesantry, and that
her lip trembled and ber sya graw moist as
he parted from ber.a

The afternoon passeda slowly; had said
he might nt raeturn t asupper until late;(
novertheles a atrange restlesnesas ook poas.
session of ber as the day wore on ; abs putr
aside ler work, the darning of his stockinga,
and ramblei aimlessly through the wooda.
ihe had wandereds, ahuknw net how far,
whn habs was suddenly seized with the same1
vague ense of a foreign presence whicha us
hai lot bafera. Could i be Ourson again-a
with a word of warning ?Nol abs knit IL
was not he; so subtie Lad er sense becomet
that abs even fancied that she dtected in the
invisible aura projected by the unknown no
significance or relation to herself or Low, d
feit no fear. Neverthelss abs deemed it
wisest ta seek the protection o ber sylvan
bower, and buried wlitly tither.

But net ao quickly nor fixedly that ihe di:1i
net once or twics pause ln ber flight' ta ex-
amine the new corner from beaind a friendlyq
trusk. He was s stranger-aYoung fellow
with a brown mouetache, wearing heavy
Mexican apura In hia riaing boots, whoas
tinkling ho apparently did not care te cor-i
coal. He ha perceived er, and was evi-1
dently pursuing her, but o awkwardly and
tlmidly thathabs eluded him with ease. 
Whon sie bad resched the security O the
hollow tree and pullsd the curtain of bark
before the narrow opening, witra her eye t
the interstices, she waited his coming. He
arrived bresthlessly in the Open space be-i
fore the tre where the bear once lay ; the
dattd, bewildsred and half-awed expression
of bi face as he glanced around irm and
through the openings. of the forest aisles
brought a faint smile ta ber saddened face.
At langth h called ilu a half-embaeraased

ivoice :-
'< Mis Nellie "
The agle faded from Teresa's cheek. Who

was aMisas Neille 7" She pressed her ar ta
the opening. "Mis Wynne 1" the voice
again calied, but was lost ln the echoless
woods. Devourod with a new and gratultous
curioasity, ln another moment Teresa felt abs
would bave diEcloseli hersol t apny riar, but
the stranger rose and began ta retrace bis
eteps. Long ater Lis tinkling apura wrej
lest in the distance, Teresa remained litesa
statua staring at the place whore be id:
atood. Thon hab suddenly turned like a mad
woman, glanced down ut the gown shc was
wearing, tore iLtfrom ber back as If ithad
beea polulted garment, and stamped upon
IL in a convulsion of rage. And then, wiit
ber beautifal bare arma clasped togetheri
over ler head, sIe threw hersaelf upon beri
couchl n a tompeat of tears.

(To be contînued.)

--
MGR. CAPEL.

Sermons by the Distinguished

Divine at Newport,

R ESPOKSIBILITIES CF W EALT h.

Celnlloie, although originally Invented br
an E sgliuhman snd known under bis auspies

as Sýomit', bu beau brougitt ta gresb perla-
tion hare, and au Immense trade s hdone ha it
us a maltal fer knife handles. It may sot
ho gsaeaslp kueun ltaI the main article lam
its compcaition la tiesae paper, ani litc=t>
phor la largely used laits pseparatn, wPflw
il oves IDs Larduaesta the ummixtrluocf ther
pigment of wbite zinoleai.

THE WEAKERSBEX
ara imaonnely I.uflegtItau b>' tse unae t Ur.
R. V. Flaroe'a &,Favorite Paacrllastio,
gineIc ureala i mala.dune me u n
gines lôn ttlite s'tilen. »'8ol4ý%b7 dru&M.-
gui».,Il.

!-illE TRUE WITNESS AND -CTROLIC CHRONICLE.

the phruse, "You cannot serve God and
Mammon." This Implies that the -servies
which we render t aone la but the service
which we would render te the other. When
we aiy that we serve our God there la ne mer-.
vice commensurate bu,, true and uivided
devotion. Thus whei%ç we speuk o' doring-
God iL stould meun u ration witb ail our
faculties. Any other service than tuila net
pleusing ta Him. This commanmd le not a-.
dressed to any clasa or tind, but. ta ail. God
Epeaka aluo In a shorter tex[: - M- >o ' give
me thy heurt;" and what is tla but the very
excitementol everything that la in cur nature?
This, then,1 i the kind of service wrch(l Gd
requins et us. He cannot densve or be de-
ceived. My Intellect tnclinea before my Godi
for this rsean. He procialms that I sbalt
love myself and my neighbor sas mysalf. IL
lu God as Lord and Master holding supreme
power aver me.

ADOATION OFGOD.
We adore HlIm u rejolcing ut theW wrka

tht He a uaccomplished by renderlng grati-
tude tE Hlm. This feeling identIfie us as
halonging t Him, and If wsears made of
spirit and of flash both cause us t aknsi te-
fore our Lord and Mabter. God helpa us, as
we Wll know-this blessed trote, with manr
othera which.we bave learned from eue
mothero' lips. But have We conformed t
them ? If we are honnît of heart wo will
look within at oue soul, that anctuary ta
which one of earth can penotrate, and sse
ourselves as Ha sa us. Whence cames thl
feeling of di[obedience ? la IL because
Borrow or the îtill voire of con
science bas spoken ta us ? The one
sole atmoaphere that makes men of
us e wanting. It la the spiritual atmoes-
phere. Ta serve God,ef which thetext speak',.
manse lat we are to ilve without the world.
The tru modsl of sucb a course of action le
Jeaus. He stood la ueed of nothing, sud,
having a choice, chose poverty and degrada-
tien. He Who comes nearest this modl
comes nearest being ln the image Of Qed..
Whola iChere beasring the name of a Christian
that could prove t the heathen that he was
such a one ? IL la theree r courage fails us,
und we would rather drown eur thoughts in
pleasure. This la, then,whywe donotserve
God, but Mammon. IL la hers at thi point
that Mammon becomes conspicuou, and
riches generally bring about this rasult.

TUE rosessreoN ce RIICHIS.
Wealth givea us tbat conteanted statu so

vlvidiy expressed in the English word, cem-
fort. Il becomes a austainer and supporter,
and thus we court and worship the arthly
source from whtich Is la derived, and forget
God, the rseai giver. Brethrer, are you as-
tontabad under tase circumstances tht
Paul, la bis directIons to Timothy, salid, ln
regard te the rIch, " For they that are rici
fai inta temptaton und a snare, and Into
many oolis and hurtil lusta; for the love
of money la the rta Of aill evil," &o. In
what tronger terma coul idt be stated ? The
fault fi, s we stare thisl inthe face, that It
must indeed startle us, if God bas andow-
cd us with wealth, duos il necssitate that
we, as rict men, cannot be the children of
Qed? The Almighty One, laispeasing of
this diflioulty has said, "What you bave iu
not Vour alone, but you are aimply
holding proporty la trust, and although Il al-
lowa comfort, pleure and the cultivation of
art and science, pet do net let the charge of
highmindedneus be applicable to you." God
bas given yen wealt, but do not fel that
pou and yeu riches ara above astrugglIng
humanity. Why stop under such ircum-
stances lin the mait of the course when afevw
strokes would uarry you t the goal? WLy
gratify your deires, indifforent to those Who
are suffering about you? BIather remember
that your responosiility as a tresurer ia very,
great. Perhaps the thoughtt as coma ta you,
"I poasesa tc-day ; shat I paosses to-morrowi'
O1 one thing we are sure. Thousandalhave
sald "tboma, let un enjoythe thinga Chat ara
prsent, and let not tue flower ac time pas
by." Yet on the morrow we bave seau them
reduced ta aboluts poverty. "Ia this aour-

te " vou may ay. If you have trust Lu
the good God aie will be right.

IMI'OnTASCE CF OOD DBEDS.
Your chanceP, bretan, are in giving, ta

give with a broad, generous beart, not by
iancy and oaprice. Tre Father who gave you
your wealth mekts the sun ta ahine upon the
rigiteaus and the unrlghteou. Threfore
you musa not bae governed by fickenees, but
when you give do Ilt l the name of God. If
you make tiis our aim, brethren, when ou
shali stand before the judgment seat, He Will
say ta you:-" I was bungry and ye gave me
meat." Keep yourcelf lowly, give reely and
your Lomes will bu joyful places, sanott- .

fitd by the hospitality which you
extend ta ail. Brethren, pou can
tate our chtice, elither te worship the golden
cait, whichi launworthy of one who has borne
the stamp of a Christian, or te worship God.
Have pou noticed bow swifly ime pases
away ? Just ai a bird flessilently und wift-.
ly through the air. Christmas and other feaa
tivaI days coma and go, and yet how many
balu·pansaway before another arrives 1 All-

le written upon the mind of God. Re knows.
What actions of oue life aali we delgt te-
think of when we at the l umoment comeo-
the brink of eternity ? We shall dwel with
delight, net on the hours spent in pleasure-
aeeking' tnt npon thes sentl lnth e service
e! Goad.

FORIT UNATE CHASOIE CFr & LIEUT.-
CH ANCE, U. B. A.

Lt. JosiaIt Chance ai lthe 17th Riegiment.
Infantry', U. S. Armyp, ai the claie alithe laie
va, hav-ing srved! sntirelp titrongh 1% vas
cemmissionadin Lthe regular sernice. Elenen
poes ago ho van satlOned! ai Biamarckr, uni
bars ha hs beau ev-er aines. Union his au-
perlntendence Camp Heanocckvu a ult, eud'
îhe ç;resent Fort Llscoln. Haetsho had
withi the galiant Cuiter whten te left le mré
la deuit', uni eue ai lthe liraI tears l t ait oer
Lis sud faIs fell tram Lient. Chance. Ai pe
sent te fsat Lineoln, uni se iflicer at the fort
le huis! ln botter satasnr tItan bu. Ho irai-
53o,000 lu ths July' drawing ai The Leuisiaus-
Blute Lottery, et scoultoi $2. EGvery Bis..
mareker knnova him, uns! lthe lWône hai
but ons expression: 'Good i Il couldn't batsi
failales o butter man." Ho Sa Le viii tas-
vaut Il la Dakta dirt, uni wili remain [n the
servie. Throu:b lthe Bismnarek Nal. Biant
Le draiw on 14ev Orloans ter bis 530,000-.
LIant. Chat ce bald! two-fiths of ticket No,,
37,348. The lichai irai' tsespital prise oa:
$75,00.-Bisrch CDskcoe) .Wriune, JuZg

The Adoration which
Pleasing la the Sight

Alone is
of God.1

NawouT, R.L, August 19, 1883.
Mgr. Cape preached at he Rev. r.

Grace'e church this morning and aIse this
alternoon. The edifoe-the largestln the
city--was filed to lits utmoet capacity at
both services. Many of the leading cottagera,
including Colonel Jerome Napoleon Bons-
parte and Eme. Bonaparte, and ex-Goveraor
John Lee Carroll and wile, of Maryland, were
present. The morning sermon will attract
specialattentionlnviewofthe largeamounat
of wealth repreasented among the audience
and ln the city, where he la spending a ffw
das. Bis text was Matthew vi, 24-" You
cannot serve God and Mammon," &o. The.
speaker suad :-

MGR., CAPE. nI OnaIEs.
Duaz Baasra-u-Your town ta-oay at

lthe height of the seauon. Those who, by in-
dustry or Inheritance, ara poseesud of large
fortunes are eujoving all the plesaure that
weatith oan give. The liturgy breaks atrangaly
ln upan this scns. il I not a strange colt-
cidence that we gather around the itar of
God Alrmighty, who bai given somaeof us
riches, and who neverthiees guard and prc-
tects us. Colnoidancet of this kind are often-
times due to'the apeaking and orking of te s
Holy Spirit. Ye; while we would forget
God, He doe not forget us, and, loing ns as
ehildren, Ris love reaches to our soule. Lat
fs ponder over the text, and tbat whibc i by
no mean au sntitheais, that « ne man aun
Ferve tw mutera." As to what the Holy
Spiril map IsIntuail itera la ne deubi.
We muet .yack for Gai or for.te
vend. Werotw, pito n id-teksanc stand?
Tliâ prbiok, aià'bueauiip naInoles!, 'ter-
foie 'WO el MtIdviii upon IL. Kart

e ahrugged bis Shouldere. "What I thay,
and what you do, Terotha, needn't make nu
quatrl. 'va na claima ou you-I know iL.
Only,"-a ivids senue of the ridclulour, power-
fui ln mon of hie stamp, completed her vie-
tory. "Only, don't tha anythling about m=y
comilng down haierte out you eut from the--
-tbe-the Sherif." He gave utterance ta a
short but unaffected laugh, made a alght gri-
mace and turned t go.

Teresa did net jol n bis mirth. Awkward
as It would have beau if s baitaken a
saverer viewt o the subject, she vas mortIfiad
aven amidst her ears andembarrassment et
bis levity. Jnst as sthe had become convinced
taI bia jsaloipb ai niads bera ver-con-ý

acions, bis uppueni goed.bumaorsd Indiffer-
suce gave rta over-anionlouinga ap àgtiey
algnifieanae. Ysl ibis vau lortlu ber indden
slarmjýs ber 00K panlon1 look!ug np, niIons!
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uelegate t the manipulation of females, who monopollee, are coining wealth out of arti. delorentially for justice and rl&hti theyre. Wh-
theoraetically may be postod, but practically fillyri flated prices on the one hand, and quosted their employers not tao compel them TO
re deolcient, for esons which w e could out of its manlpulation s a the stock market to do work on the Lord's Day, or If It was ai lin
aplain If neceasary. on the ther. It tas gradually monopolized necesaity te work thereon, that they G

a the cil Wells of the ccuatry until It le ln a receve a slight additlonal remun- air
a ternible drought prevaile in the oity of position todetermine the price of every bar. cration ; they asaed for a sM1li 'mi

ialvesto, Tesa. Water s so scarce lh this rel of crade petroleum and th eehing zates tdcrosse in the brurs cf a labor that Is par. o
comuinaaltythatmnamyaresuffering the pang of every gallon of IllumiaatIng oil through- tiçularlyI Injurlons t the nerrous system "c
of actuel thIret.% There lai no regular and out the United States. The compae ni tthis they r.ked that the sex of the operator wit
-elable systen cf 'wter supply for the City, monopoly lus only equalled1 by iti audacity. b net a batrrier te a qual pay where gra
and the people have to depend upon cisterns Itaholdo itslf amenable to no known lawe, <quai mark laaccomplished. Finally, they fa v
and wella. Bub as no rain bas fallen for and Its cflicers bave us hesitation in defying asked that thoir modest salaries be uncreased as
rgaske, the cistemni are draied and the Well the laws of au' State b> remeval of books by a littl, ont of the immense dividends on the eld

UIIIIJTRUB IJIrIIBSS" terrs e- i Jundres mai'by;- gitgÏufé aÎapesanb* j y'-conî-.
ha no' mcâns o!' ãenéovin iching 'tnna'ois 'reluisl tô 'respond. to qustonq

t1hir thirat. The serions charrof thia put bylegiMatv l comiaittees. Itevades
B D- k of precios mn ihPaymients.Of teon colossal

t&FDU notice posted lnfrontefphsomne of the montwealth, notwitstandng that, It dividues
popular restaurants ln the place, iOlosed un- nt aleast six million dollars upon

6' CRAIt ST. Montreal, Canada. Cil it rainS." A city that depende upon te s capital ol abont three inllion, and et the

SaobIOrpttoflPCann (Utin advance.S 1 .oo inlomency o! the hnatter for water to re- .aame time layeasde a "surpus0 of sovral

bo da.nniïn---- lieve Its m ot pressing wants- cannta but millions. It bas been shown that the cor-

Sinited number et advertisements of, realize the necesaty of providing against such poration 'whUe ,engaged lu defying State

ellwGYO will te lnserted ln "THt4l ý .
r ha er i pbe ins faqrd ti)rlnel mergenole i the future, The insurance Legislatres and absorbing all rival concerne,

ne bqune t companles have, fter al, warse places ta hua plenty of time lor the study of uch littie
urcla1kOtàc<O Me par M e. peal rates iar
untsaet. on application Advertlsmei nta for complain of than anclent Quebeo lu the mat- detalls as the ruin of petty grocers and deal-

t1ýeo aL41br uo bWnte a6er n- ter of nater supply. era by undersélling, by eatsblishing rivals In

cf Siriha, Deathe ud araari 50a euah Inser-M businear, and by breaking down ctedit sud

e lrge and inosiroulaioni 5 THE WEN the rauer of a country ftids e it neces. reputation wherever firmnesa and hon esty
snakes it the very best sary to surround bis person with a anilltiry are encountered. Sbuch monopolies are lm-

advertising medinu .iCeaidguard to proteot himself from any dmonstra. moral as well as dangerous, and there lino
nOT ecE To untryCEBlHBSrays give tion of public disapproval, It la a: very fair doubt that the Standard 011 Company le the

nle namea their oat Offce ThoSewho romave Indication that his rue is net exactly what It greatest and ln man>y respecta the werst
auld Ine namoet the od as el as the ought to e. If this be the case, thin Esri ionopoly on the continent. it la not sur-

Eemflt*2100 cea enfely madet>' Spencer Je one of the worst cf the long line of prisng therefore ta finid the American press
iLutter or POUt Office Orcier. AU ren ttances
wvi be acknowledbY changing the date on despotic and Inimical Lord Ileutenante that calling upon the people ta lay plane te abat-
lhe addreas label a 64 te pne.subeclber

aiZ!sec b> the date on the ad= blatelwhefl ever hold sway over Ireland. 'Lard Spencer tir its influence, and urging the Government
thoi su in f . , who la commonly known as the uBed, or Son- ta curb and regulate ita rapacity.

SUes wihiang to beome ubw rbers can do gulnaryEarl,"was obllged ta pay a visit ta Oork -

erLslaononeag t iocle ntattrlocalty. yesterday; but ho was so fearfui for is per- DRUNKEN IMMiGRANT GIRL.
Address all Communicationsto sonal safety that ho would not riti. travelling It will be remembered that Borne mOnthe

.1 Poi ifg Pflifrom Dublin ta Gork witout having his spe- ego the press of Montreal published a start-
moNsTREVALà. CANADA. clal train guarded by policemen, who were in ling pece of news concerning the female par-

sight of each other over the entire route. On tien cf immigrants who eiected ta romain tin
WED)NESDAY. ...... AUGUST 29, 1883 bis irrival lu Cork, the Lord.Lleutenant was our city., It was charged, on the strength of

escortcd through the streets by a niounted a detectlved testimony, Chat a large percent-1
guard, and, as the cable correspondent Jnc- agi of the immigrant girls found their

CA&TZOL CLENDAE, centlYerearcasticallyptait 1 e, hwasrespect- way ta unlawful abodes. The announce-1
AUGUST,11883. fullyrecoived." ThereceptionoHisExcel- ment created quite a stir in certain1

TBuESDÂY, 30-8t. Rose of Lima, Virgin. lency, under the circamstances, could ecarcr- circles. There was no end of indignation,t
FaBor, 31--St. Rymund oaunau, Gonfls- y be anything eise but '. respectful." and a committea was appointed ta investigate

so. SEPTEMBE, 1883.- - the matter, or, rather,to cover up the charge.t

SATURDÂr, 1-Office Of the Immaculate Con. Lon VHARLEs .SEBSPOBD bas a very high 3at ters, however, do not seem ta have mend-1
ception. St. Gle, Abbot. opinion of bis merits and worth as a marine' ed. Diareputable characters are still Intrc-e

8HNDAY, 2-Sixteenth Sanday aller Ponte. but ho is aingularly lacking lu the qualliles duced inta Canada, and Chine wouid appear
cost. Eplst. Eph. lii. 12-21; Gosp. that go ta make up a gentleman. While et a t te more roaam fr farther but hoster ln-
Luke xlv. 11. private dinner tenderid ta Mr. Waddington, vstgaton than Chat of the late ammittee.

TuEoDAY, 4-Ferla. Bp. De Neckere,. the French Minister ta Landoa, the hor" .Th Ottaws Free Pres as justunfolded acts c

Orleaus, died, 1833. of Fort Meks set ta ridiculing the entireT. cocening a batct of femae ismmgrants c
WEDNEsDAY, 5-St. Lawrence Justinian, French floot, aud used the most insulting ro arrived ln the capital, hat are sm nply i

Bishop sud Confessor. languago ta Che distlnguished representatîve disgraceful. It charges thut s number of the t

o Our0 uuscrz ers. 1 ol t French brepuavo. BerCaford a nlO young women had to. be bodly carried from j
madell of statmen tbravadtht eldtaethethe cars because they were too drunk to walk. n

We are now maling the acoante due for modettor theitt hnbat th culdwCke the Thxese Immigrants are brought ta this country r
aubscrdplions te Tau PoTsuand Tva Wimssa "Coeder,otu guntkoatk dith whioh iunder the nme of domestie servantF, and a
to our subscriber, and wih particnlarly tobardment of Alexandrioa nduatse the whole assisted by money taken from the CanadIen
draw ther attention to an announcement Frenc leinriesu cater thAl tarpayers. Those girls are taken from c
made a few months go in which we stated Fren cot lMr inge o waters tram to de u the Union workhouses on the ther C
that ail privileges, such as clubs, &c., 'wore narn Casti. M. Waddingt n fa t sdigat. side, and according te the statement of Cap- c
abolished; and that ail who wished to get id 'mth hia itied bail>'asd causldered b tain Boyd who hud them lu charge, they be- c
the TRE WITNESB for $1.00 per annum language ra extremel nitng, th te long te the met worhlss cas f paupers; I

could do so provIded thy pisld hat ameunt pnycndt abruptly leit ther ouse of h ernIgnorant, lazy and d!shonest. We ail know i
strictlynlu advance each year, otherwisae they what dens Of iniquity these workhouses are, ci
would be charged at the usual rate of $L.50 1tes,. it wus o>n iater Beresford had ben aud when questioned about them, Captain i
per annum. We trust also that those ewo bodily caughtte of bW'a numbde! B at o
are lnearreure 'mlii prompti>' puy them guets, Cthe Prince ai Wales iaiudod, asu odbneait sait utous oe at îg e li
lare in arr. ear llpoptly pa etes kicked into the oen air, that the French government institutions were nothing eç

Ideotednesc. W otpe that eus agents Minister consented to retuar and conclude but refuges for the encounragemeut of lazines e
ail ove tce caountry wiii mute a nw M terepa stTheindent lnotc culatede and crime. These are prettyplaces lu which o
offert te coulect Accounts due ua d increese d cast. Ttc enlute C ta look for the staff ta increase our Cana- m2t
our circulation. Ail ereittances can e mde create andgreatlove er barman> between diain population" Instances are aise given l m

b> rgistered ltter or Fost office ondes, Franco Engl -the report," says our Ottawa Contemporary, ai
aldressed Ce Tas POST Printing and Pablieh- Taa Irish Regiatration Bill which Lad been ftom which these facts are taken ato "show that de
ing Company, montreal. adopteinlu theR ouse of Commons bau teen tthe women of the class te which these unwel- pi

JL-UOTnRigni lt " t'esoeal the initIative duly rejected by the Lords. Those noble come importations belong are thoroughly de- a1

t! M Ssi C': ,l1; -ni Abral member fo- legislators could net for a moment entertain praved. Bat let themr only express a de- of

-Iswich, lu giv"w-'ice in the Engilis the Ides of faciltating the use ao the sire t mesnd their ways and they i

-ouse Of Commons trat te would affer at franchise for the benefot of Irlt are shlpped to Canada as domestic servanta. ri

te next session a resolution declarfng it de. constituents. The Lords dld not When they reach this country, however, and th

grable to grant Home ule te lreland as the 'kickO ut' the miasure because of any get away fraam the control of the imi-i ta

ceanu so canîng permanmnt tpceota the alleged injustice scught ta be perpetrated by gration agent, they are not long ln returing tir

aZish people.cIt looksa se Il the good time It, but because it would enable Mr. Parnell te ta their old waye, and thus become a curse It

-Wure-a-carnng.1' secure almost the entirety of the Irisih repre. tothe place.in etwhichthey locate. go
sere-a-c . secntation ta bis following. Cowardice e- The fitneis of these girls ta enter Cana- EP

Tus Charlotteton Heraid af PrinceEdward cordingly infiuenced the minds of the arîsto- dian homes on moral grounids s inadmissl- m
3sland, aller referring t the adverse feeling cratic law-moakers, and forced them ta ble ven i they possessed the requlslte fo
which bas bean manifested throughout the oppose the will of the House of training, which they do not. At Quebec gr
Dominion agaluit the appointmont of Lord Commons. Mr. Gladstone bas expressed thore were a numbe iof applications ta th
Lansdowne as Governor General of Canada, bis regret ýt this action of the Lords and Capt. Boyd by persons willing Cto em- co
remarka that uit does truly seem strange bas promsed ta introdace a more con- ply tbem. He arranged them aillin Ti
that the Marquis of Lansdowne should b prehensive measure at the next session. une and salid: 'Those who can laundry step b>
.sent ta govern Canada, seeing how sad a meas In the meandme the Irish are consid- ta the front' There was not one response. su
ho tas made lai governing bis Irish estates ering the adviabllity of preoipltating Be then said, 'Those whocun do kitchen m

a conliot between the two Chambers by work, wash dishes and cook a dinner, step th
LOa Ha 13ous la said ta have asked tacking the measure on ta the Appropriation up.' Oniy one out of the elghty atepped for- pi

Mr. Gladstone to accept his reaignation, as Bill, which must be adopted by th. Upper ward. A pretty lot o! domestio servants cer- wi
be l thoreughly diagusisd at the intrigues be- Bouse lu the shapi that It come from the tainly to bring ta Canada at the public ex- ma
tWreen the Government sud the Parneilites. Commons lu order ta bcome law. If the pense. Befre turning them loose, if no co
WyB rout ver thlnk that the Engligh Ministry have net the manlines noCr the botter can te obtained, they shuld te sent co
Gavernment roudt condescendt to atrigue ,courage to allow o! this proceeding by the Par- ta an institution where they could obtain Ai
wath the Irsa ofational part>'? W. are afraid ;ellites, tc>' hey i only demonstrate tothe rome trainiug, and where habita o sobretyand lse

bat a goed man of te Whigs wil haoe te world their weaknse sand an unpardonable cleaulines would te enforced. Many fal- ta
-go uth va>' e Laord retigton ee he sorvîlity t the whim and wishes of irre- les have hacd very painful experience ta our a (
Sintriguink" la concluded. sponsible and haugty iegIslators. rownknowledgie of the unclesalinesse and diE- u

Ar a conforence of the Inlsb members ai beoîet>' a! morne ai these girls." ofi
.Parlsament It vas resolved Co hold a conven-| TIE STANDARD VIL .&EON0POLT. IL wmili ho neadîly' admitted! Chat females ai af

tien ef the Irish National Loague at Leeds on The most oxtînsive mouapoilu Co therld Chis etripiemae not a desirablienocession ta thceot
Uhe 27th of next moanth. A programume ras la Chat lu thc bauds alithe American Standard population ai the contry, and Chat n druken pi;
prepared for ttc ccasion, la 'whicb are con 011 Company'. Although oui>' thisteen years spruee fax from being a happy va>' ai colo- th

spicuoeus ttc demands of self gonînrnment for lu existence, Chia company' contrais the brating the cemmencemoent cf a new career tic
Ireland sud direct representation ai the Irit enire petroieum tredo caf the United lu ttc Dominion. Those lacis deserve Che te]
haborlng ciass lu Parliament. To have aach Etates sud ai tte wrnci It begau attention of taie Ganernimeut, esprclally suit lin
demanda endorsed b>' Englsh meestîngi 'il business rith a capital et $I,000,000, la Ceaadian mono>' Chat assiets Chose imml- mi
be alsgulficant mund encoaraging euet lu the whloh it shortly' atterward increased grante Ca our stores. If better sud marc vis- iCt
hbster>' ai thc prosent agitation, Ca 53,000I,000. Ou Chat lnvestment IL has Curons immigrants cannaotbe secared!, aur In.m-

paid a profit ai 577,105,322 la dividends. It migration agents should se>' se, and nat moud pl
A nasnrcn trom Tarante saype:" lu carder acknowiedges passession ef s surplus fund of us aut the inmatea ai workhouses and noes-r thi

Chat the stuidents at the Women's Medical $16,000O,000 sud ilthas ratered Its stock np materleF. a I
College shall be afforded! every opportunity te the enormous &nm ai $70,000,000. Thec
o? aeelng operations performed rith tihe| profits indicated t>' Chose figares anc fabulous MOYOPOL Y AND LABOR.T
gràåest privacy', a commodlous gallery' f lu !n hoir magnitude, tut they' wIll, serve ta Nor, Chat Che strike ai the telegraph opers-
thoir special use ia being erccted at the Gine. : show Chose terusttai and uneophliticated seuls tors le aver, sud Chat ttc Brotherhood have,
rai-fospitai.» If the Faculty' lu the "Quoeen ufumilar with te metbods ai griot modoe for the present, hein obliged to gîve up an Ch
0ity» sec fit to allow tire "roealer sox" Ca corporatonm, that ttc evnla ai systematic unequal conteet agaînat ttc suaperior forces ag
dabble in medicino andI surgory', they' should! rapacity' sud corparato robbery' attributed oft a huge monopoly', Che question ocomrs :las

et heast aller thon to use the atethescopi sud ,te monepoly' are noC al'ways gross>' ox- What bau led Ca Cie failuro on cellapse alithe for
thc scalpel 'mth the greatent publiait>', in- s ggerated fer popular effect. The ring strike, sud what 'mîll ho its pro bable or possî- coi
stscd of privacy'. Surgies! operatosns ou the ai sthrd specuilors wha coucivedc and hic results ? thf

yua e> are cf.a Cao seriouas nastare ta festered! ChIs most pawerai of American The telegrapters had asked tte companlos Its lan, as well as the Orleans cnie,-- --c- --st!
ao ae membrs of Ciao geat leait sud Logitimist partIes and the un-Pe

o arli>, buteis ccaulo> traceChoIrawonted associatin o? dynastio pretensions
alg faiy buis Xth can onlytrce ther with liberal traditlon would be vewed as uan
2eage from fiouls XIII The birth of theevtofgatm etinFnebttis
tut de Chambard rau matoci b>' deinon- oe=to! gnat moa«nmnt lu France, but IL la .

unt e Chmbor wasmarkd bydernn- nvested with peculiar Import at the pesent.ations cf popular joy and royal lavors. It
s amrounced by the roaring of cannon, and tme when the r'edit orepublican stitu-Pas
'wdi flocked to the Tuileries te behold the tionsla soseverly shken. ly I
hild of miracle." Ail Paris was ablaze x TO INCITE TO REYOLTIS NO WRON up(
h illumination. Boyal clenency was DOIN." * ilie
nted ta poiical offenders, and munificent Cnuistency does aoC setm.to be chatactîd ta
'ars wre lavisrly distributed. It seemed stie of our contemporary, the Montril Daily in 1
il a brilliant future eaited the head of the Winess. Alter sneeing ut the French a la Th
er branch of the Bourbone, who lept mode Boresford, anont ths Shaw incident la dre

:uìtcld millasLtothe cnompanIlsCwatered 4 ightly in the moat mumptuous cradje, inlaid
ateek 68Thes demasut wre, an thoir face, with ivory, prclous atones and ra e Wooda
pregnant with the usenceol reason and jus- that France had ver een Tieearlyyeass
tieo ; cosequenty, it was not the oulrsgous of ita little Count were passed pleasantly
or xorbitant nature ai the demanda that lad enougb, and as heir presumptive to the throne
tCa the failure o ithe striko. Was it the con- o France, luxuries were showered upon hIm.
duct ci the strikers? Far from it.. No snob For ten short years everything seemed rose
inbo organization ver condacted-themselves c6ooed. Butafter :that bis mifortanie
soawell as the Brotherhood. They acted the beganZ Firet came the -death of his
part o gentlemen and law-abiding citizns great uncle King Louis, rwho was
ail through, although it was ln thoir power ta succeeded by Charles X., grandfather of
rulin the companles, or do them incalculable Henry. The Revolution of 1830 soon
har . .There 'mre a few wires cut ln the follwed, and by JuIy of that year te
large Amerlcan centres, but the public, in' Tulieries were bsieged by an armed mob.
stead of suspecting the operatois of being the Oharles X. lost tis crown and formally abdi-
e wrecker,' were more suspicIons of the cated lu favr of his little grandson, the
fiends of the monopoly taklng this Count of Chambord, commanding Louis
mieans of drawing sympathy ta the com- Pbilip, D ke of Orleans, to proclaim the ac-
paunies. The conduct of the striknerwas not cession ta the throne of the young Henry V.
at fault and therefore dîd not auperlnduce But Louis Philip simply langhedn t the order
the coliapse of the movement. The cause of of the deposed monarc, aq ciery> taking
thoir defeat comis not froim within but from advantage of the criais, proclaimed himself

without. The power of incorporated mon- King Instead.
opoly, entrenched beirnd vaut and accumu- Then began a life of exile for the young
lating capital, and favored bylaws largely in- Count, defrauded of bis crown and hunted
aplred by the influence of the corporations, from his kingdom. Be flaw, with his mother,
left no alternative ta the operators but te ac- the beautiful and accomplished Duchess of
ccpt such ternsas were dictated by greed or Berri, ta Englantd. From there hie travelled
ta starve. And IL took but thirty days t athrough Europe, meeking exercise, experience
starve the underpaid employes into submis- and education. On several occasions he was

sieon. The companles moreover succeeded in driven from one country to another by ini-
killing the strike by neglecting t perform mical influence lu France, until ta finily
their dattes and carry out their obliga- settled down ut Frohadorf, when hei married,
tiens. If the corporations had been made lu 1845, Matie Therese, eldeet daughter of the
te feel et a critica rumoment that they Dute aModena. No offapringresulted from
wre the servantesand not the master of thisunion. Uneventiul Indeed wastheca-
the people, and if they had been reer of the Count until the fall of the Empire, i

compelled ta faulfill thoir charter obligations immediately after the dIsanter of Sedan. lu n
the tables wouLd have ben turned, and the 1871 therepeal of the law aof exile was ei- i
result of the etrike would have bea fan differ- fected and Henry revlsited his native country.
ent. As it was, the companles were enabled Such was the ascendency of the Royalists ln
to outlast their striking employses. The law the Asemblye t the time, that had he been
doeas ot provide any adequate means for corn- willing te make soe -concessions to modern
pelling these corporations ta parform thoir thonght and progres, hi could unrquestion- t
duty ln such a manner as ta guarantee indivi- ably bave exchanged his villa at Frohsdorf for i
dual or communities egainst los. Therlaw, the palace ut Versaiiles. But h would not
t Is true, provides for the compensation of supersede the white flag and the principles
ihe individual, whose business has benu in- of whiIc It was the emble:n by the tri-color,
ured, by a suit against the compuny, but it19s which Ie naturally regarded by the masis of

eedless ta point out thut this offers no Frenchmen as a symbol of the gains and
emedy at all. Such a suIt is coetey, dilatory gloies of almost a century. In the muni- c
and very uncertalin units issue. People are feto whch hi issued on the occasion heo
mora Inclined t asun suite against powerful said, "Henry V cannot abandon the whites
orporations and their attending losses. fiag of Henry IV." This proclaastion fell

oeroquently actions for damagas ln such lite a bombehell lu the ranks of hie support- s
ase wllm not serve ta compel the telegraph ers; it was taken practically as au inult toes

eompanies te do their dlty, and would b on- the contemporary hitory of Franoe. It was d
iroly usoless as coercive measuree. Sa that a grave blunders aud showed that the Counit
n the words of a American clergyman, as s statesman, 'whose principles shouldb ave b
here l ea monopoly that can crueh the work- been those of reconcillution, 'was deficient le
agmnsu, and the law has no protection for tact. In 1873 another occasion cffsred te
ia." The strike of the telegraphers, how. mount the throne. & barge depntatiou ai e
ver, hais not beubennn of results that will the National Assembly waited upon thet
ventually prove advantageots t the caue Count ta induce him t aleve aside Le bleur t
f abor. Although worsted, they have ad- de Lis and take up the tri.color. But
anilstered a lesson to the companiles that Henry did not think France worth a iip
ay lduce a departure from the system of and again refused. Be imagined that he had s
rogant despotism that tas characterlzad the France ln entreaty at bis feet, and ha declared t
ealings of the corporation wlth their em- ho would come as a master, or net et al le
loyes. The strike, above ail, tas developed Never did a soverlgn assume a more unbendil
genuine popular sentiment in the interest ing attitude, and tistaory seldom shows an op- 2

labor; and organisations that are us- portunity se remarkable as that which thi set
g legitimate weapons t maintain is pretenderthraworaay. A strongGovernment ti
ghts have secured the moral support of wes necessary for France. Bonapartisn waes T
ea good wishes of the massea. The strikera almot extinguished by the disaster at ledan.m
ave bad the sympathy of the public from the Gambetta and his eclique had become unpc- p
rst, and that sympathysla certain t make pular for their prolongation of an unsuccas- P

self felt in the legislation of the country; ful struggle.with Germany. The Commune -
that the victory Of the companieS may by its excessee, had made the people deteat

rove a costly one afCer all. The strike ias the old revolutionary crics. The Orleuanista
ade the general public reIlze as never bh- asd san their claims. One by one every le
re the enormous power and the inEatlable obstacle to the throne had disappeared, but as
eud of the great telegraph monopoly and Heury proved stubborn, and refused t take at
ec extensive mischief it can luflit upon the the unobstructed path ta the palace of his di
ammunity if left practically abov the law. anceistorP, and the one great chance which the it
he public spirit which tas been stirred up Bourbons had had in fifty years disappeared c
y thie strike must la the early future ar in a single day. There was undoubtedly gi
me legisltive form. Stringent legiselation something Impressive ln this inflexible adher- or
ast te obtalned against stock watering and ence ta an idea, notwithstandlg the most po- ai
o consolidation of so.called competing corn- tout of seductions; butauch stolid constancy la ln
unies, and the power 'be distincly lodged rather characteristic of those who endanger uç
ith the Attorney-General to proceed by and ruin t ain of those who found or rescue w
andamus agaînst the telograph or rairoad. dynastles. With the death of Henry V. the th
mpany that lails te serv the publie ac- title of king passe, in the opinion of French re
rding tC the letter and spirit fits charter. Legitimiste, to the Count of Parle, eider son au
rnothe impo;tant consequence of the strike of the eldest son of the Duke of Orleane, bestle
ithe attention that Ias bena called by it known as Louis Philippe, King of the
the propoxition for the establishment of French. If, howaevr, the mulesa of feudal pe
Government telegraph. It has lmpresed descent, which up ta the beginning of the an
son the putblic minci the growlng ncessity' eliteenth conter>' regulated! ttc devolation sel
such action b>' ttc Goverunment, so as ta ai the French Croan, rire ta o beonfpoin lu

ford Chat competiion whlih cannaI Cire present jaunctare, the righrts o! the Ceuntit
hrwrise te malitainedl, sud wich le non aI Chambard wouldi ge ta the represenutative th
aI>y sien ta te necessary' ta protect et Clhe Duc d'Anjou, rire 'mas a grand!son of~ au
e publIe agelnat ttc maiL meious interrap-. Louis XIV., sud who lu historically'known Coas
an ai business. In Chisway', Chou, ires the ns as Phiiip cf Spein. Tiret representative gli
lognaphera' strike, although unsuccessfal wmoult! ho tire hesd ai Lire Gaai lin, ta wom an

Its immadiate sam, been pnod!uctive af belongs nbatever berliable capacit>' mu>' be tei
uchi good! lu throwilng lighrt upen thei mon- siapposet! ta have remainedi in the Duc t
'ras pretensions ai a monster mouopaly' d'Anjou afler hie acceptance a iofh Spanlsh gri
îlot can mfford te laughr et thre publlc's Chrono. But the claims of Chie foreign tranchr gau
ight antI grpwr Insolent avis thei dîstress ai ai tho ray-a femil>' have bien îrrevocably up- ou
onsands et honesi mon set! 'momen seeking plunted! b>' thasof ihCe hause aI Orleans,wmhich pli1
fair recompense for their labors gaes tact fer 1ts titie ta Cire youngîn brether sa

- of Louis XIV. The Due d'Anjou renonced! wh
7» COUNT 0F OBA SIBORD ANDY -TII fornimef sud iris descendautu alipretensions tic

.PRENCH MONAROJIT, ta the French crown, ou bis tecoming ing in
Eux>, Dute ai Berdeaux snd Gount ai af Spaîn, so Chat, even If tte Coant de an
ambord, broathed hIe lest yesterday', ut Cie Cabr a n iht meeter-L
Cefîsidaytr The Louis pL.,riraeluwanth coguitien b>' Frenchr Legitimiats aflais Os- col
t> decndth ttf Loure XL. who, ai con- leanist canulen, s ttc her presumptive ta Cire oui

mitywththeas oFrance. o couseaity!l mouarchy', It would nat te lin is parer anauld! elaim tIre Oan CfFac.Ofcust altos tic estabîleisarle mand ondin of suc-th
ere arc aoter Bourbonae, Spanish and

-- - . - - esion. At anv Cime the fusion' ai tire Or- tu.

MadagascarthepaDuil 8r_èeea
howeveras Mr. Hhaw's crime if thwasa
Horva?":ando cantmporary, answ'erlng f
own query', says:-a Surely lnciting the HsR.

vas torevoit 'Was no wrong doing on the
"part O a Zova" -' We are happy to
hear It and bave no Intention to dispute the
assertion; but. we want to point ont t our
cantemporary that I does net always hold
the same opinion about ather people nerer
honie. To bave the Witnes formally de.
clare that to incite.the people to revslg ie1:ur4
no wrcng-d'oing on the part of tone Ofihem. la
more than we were prepared f1r; lu fact it18
almost too much to realize.

This" ipatriotle " utterance sounde stiange
wheun we recall the many bItter denunciaton
it hua heaped on the ead of certain låtioi
aHets acrosas the water, fw.en they ere eu
gaged llesas treasaonable work than Ilinoit
ing the people Ca revolt." ow, that it
holds saab ndical Ivewu, and considers au
incitement to revoit to be good and liwruî
wilr our contemporary plense maks
amendesand retract aU the nunghty
thinge It tas isaid about fellow sub.
jects af the British Empire Who are
engaged, remember, not ln a treasonable, but
la a peaceful and conetitutionalnstruggls fortheir rights ? If the Witness refuses to corn.
ply with outr request, or oven to moderato the
barhness and bitteres of its statemnents mn
the future when deallng with the Iris
questicn, It will nt, we hope, f1nd fanit
with us, If wo eocall to mamory that
on the 27th et August, 1883, It did
solemuly declare that "a oIncite eipaple
to revoit was surely no wrong dolig.' I
may b proper ta suggest to our steemîd
contemporary that it taka this " patriot
utterance, paste it Iu Its editorial skîsscac
and never lose sight of It, so that it nay
never be lod Into the temptation ofcou.
tradictIng and stultifying itself-.Sure!>'
nciting the Hovas ta revolt 'as no wreng
doing on the part of a ova.'

- .

THE EDUCATI T1 O' OUR lOUTE.
A few days more and our city and rural

choole wili agalu be at thoir appointed work
f ether mending or muddling the minds of
un children. Happily for us, we have no State
ystem ofI godless public ctools" to which
we are obliged, ln violation of conscience, to
oend our boys and girls. Oar school, whether
secular or religions, are under the personal
irection and surveillance cf the aiergyenld,
Lherefore, offer the best guaranteg aCheir
eing fit snd proper places for the instruction
f Catholie youth. dIldeed In the matter of
ihIools we are îingularly lanvcerd, andIt la
ur own fault if we do not avail ourselves ai
hem ta have our children well taught and
hein morals thoroughly safe-guardsd.
Thilst our people, as a whole, ap-
reciate the advantageos of Catholic
choolE, and requir no urging to send
heir children to them, there are, neverthe-
es, a few weak-kneed, miklk-and.water Oatho.

cp, who send their children to sectariaU
chools lin the mistaken belief that the ln-
tructlon given thoie le better and more prac-
cal than thatImparted lnCatholic chools.
tii ts a fallacy, a delulon, a mistaken and
isleading Ide. -The instruction giVEn in
rotestant schools le neither better nor more
ractical than that given ln Catholc schools
-and thia le proved by both observation and
xperience. We bave nothing to sayagalinst
rotestant schools; as such, they aire oxcel-
nt Institutions for the people for whom they
re Intended--but they cau be ail this, and
t the sane time be both detrimenta aud
angerous t Catholic youth. On this peint
la not necessary to dwell. No Catholic

an send his childreu to suh oschools withoat
ving scandal and badl example, besides ln-
urring the censure o tho Church. No
atholl who knowas bis religionand telieves
it, can afford to have bhis cblIdren broaght

p amid the many temptation Of city lif,
ithout having the trictest attention paid ta
tir associations, ta their catîchetical and
ligious instruction at school, and t the sale
td esiutary explanation ot the lessons they
arn and the reading bocks they pruso.
It le culylu iCatholle schoole that this ail-
rvadirg religiaus instruction lu teo beha
ad no one wili deny that iln the faitles
bellicunsuand God.denylng wrositf cta-day,
la sont af instruotion la more necossary' naw
au ever it rwas, Let It te well undetoodi,
ou, tat tire insCructtipn giron lu
r Gatholic actoole le, at liait

aseful and as practicai ai Chat
ven la au>' athie. Oas school apparatusi
d appliancus are as ebundant, whrilit object-.
aching, oral ieseona, erithmetic, mathema-
as, book-keepinag, hbstr>', geography, Celi-
aphy, shorthandi, d!rawlug, the ira Ian-
ages, music andt callsthrenli are taught lu
n achools by' weli.oquipped! and accom-
shed Ceacter', eut! If Chose ae not usofll
d practical brancher, wei bave yet Cto learn
at arc. Lot ns, thon, heur ne mare cf
ose self-sufficlen, mongrel Gattolce talk-
about sounding their ehildren te a Froet-

techoal te receive a '>practlcal eduatlonL"
t themr arail themseilves ai Cire manu> ex•
lent echroals, la>' and!rellgtous, 'miet stud
rfair cIL> 5 t! nd infct Cire wholeo Dominlol
d appreciate the adivantagos dîeiet
elr fathers lin the old land, wheretfor cen-
res education was proacribed and made a
ral offence, but where, nevertheles,

Grouching 'neath tie sheng hsdg
Or stretobed on mauùtai tfena,
The Coacthr sad his pupils met
Teulni>, te !earn."

rents hlientnt their cildren prompt-
to schoo on t e opening daye, and lnsist
on their attending regularly throughoi

schbol semon. They sirouldsoc toit
t they do net loaf and ide away their Uie
the streets before and 'after achool ours,
sey should inrsie upon making Choir.,ohil-
en work with thoir bande morning and eve-
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de Ig ÔIOC bout-tie ouse, asIain
.l the at-ra o arehauso orworkehop.

Web avefai to many£gntemen se

lsg ilgonteel employentu, taoomany clerk
oo mny bookkeepess,too many telegrapteri

mad not enough'tradeamen, mechanices, oper
atis and farm laborers.

In Our youth;as now educated,we have te

5uch namby-pambyIsm, too much affectet

superiorityto engage ln the same humbl
pursuilt as their parents; too much fium

mery and hiighialuin humbug,: and,n O
enough ofit-hiat manli fibre and stardy stam
ina which become men audwomen and whice

ja more required thau anything else ta fight

the battie of li l ,u and deveop t-e resaurCEE
of a nw countiy. In this connection we cau

not do better tirn commend.to the attention

f Our readers the following extract from th
N y. journal of Commerce of the 14th Inst.

a corroborating what we have just salI ao

the subject Of clgentesel" Oducation:-
l'ihere was a time vheu .. the great body

o the people cf mature years and ln goo

heaith expected to work ln some form to eaun

thir own living. ln a great majority a

familles the onty idlore wre the very young
therary aged and the infirm. The father an

mother and ail the children except the in

,&Utieclss aacontributed something to th

common stock. The mOther was generally

th eost persistent toiler of the family. I

addition ta the production and carea of th
1111e onc, site did cooking, wsshing, making

eoding, ad sarnetimes lent a handl th(

shop or the field. Stout boys and girls di

mot est the benad of idleness; even whre

ohol during the day they earned thoir foo

Jrg ctive industries ln the mornng au eveu

log hours.
laow greastly has thi r changed I lubstl.

iutes must now bs found for the mistrese e

the family In the care Of thE busehold. Th

daughters must be waited upas Instead a

wa-itinge others. The sans are looklng fo
employmentwhichm will give them a livlng
wittout the old fashioned manua slabor, and

il they eain a tew dollars a week, theO suM s

bardy sullicient for thir little dissipations

andpersonl sadonments. Instead of a whole
family lending their aid ta the common thrift

one pgir of ehoulders l expected to beuar the
burden ai the hounsehold life, and to furnish
theswlgee sfor one or more 'helpe,' now
largoly employed Ie waiting on the belpless
irembers, too indolent or lasiionable to help
themselves.",

Tire-olanodoubt that the state of affaira

bers depletedsle largely attributable te the
modern modes of education now Iu vogue,
which inspire a distaste for manuai labor and
honest handlcraft employments. What we
vant in the school I a syatem of instruction

h!cb, whilst recognizing the import-
asce of book-itlearning, vill also create
a taste for the productive industries
and foster an appreciat-on of em-
ploymente involving manuel labor and
pbysical exertion. Wbat we want ont of the
scbool Is araturn to te hplainer, honester and
lees expansive habits of our fathers. We
vaut more active producer. and lese lIe con-
rmere, and the educaton wh ich tends In
this direction, and Inculcates this doctrine, la'
that which the people will eventually learn
to prize and estem above and bayond ail
othes. 1

PARINELL TBSTIIÂIL FUI]).
Att subscrlptions to t iParnell Testi-

munial Fond, opened n the columne of Tas
Pos and Taux WITNaes, should be addressed
to the eitor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, who has con.
sented taact as treasurer. .

Previouly acknowledged.........$533 75
Per P. Galvie, Eganville, Ont...... 50 O0
Robert Moore, Point St. Charies.... . 1 00
Thos. Cunningham, Montreal........ 1I 0
Per Patick Lynch, Chapeau........ 29 55
Per John Mooney,Portage du Fort.- 14 O0
B. Hiowley, Bsauilt au Recollet....... 1 0
P. Madden, Danville, Que........... 25
ltGorman, C4 1............ 1 00
P. IcOin Frederlcton, N. B........ 2 00
Jo. M. Keary, London, Ont.. ... ... 3 50
Wxlford Girl, Montroal ............ 1 00

The Ctechisma classes need not te wthout
Otholie reading when a weekly paper con.
taininsg crhoce selections of history, fables,
legende, atories and other entertaining anc
IBtruetiTareadiug eau ie had as low as one.
half cent a copy per week. By It fo yourso-hools. Tes LITTLE OBUsADNR. es:-
mente in adivace-21 copies, $5; 100, $23;
300, $69. Paymentse weekly-25 copIes, 13
Cants; 50,24e; 75,36Se; 100, 49e; 200, 97e;
400, $123; 1.000, $4.82. Impossible t-o
aake prices au>' lavas-. In 1882, 221,000

aoptes weroecirculated at about 4Q mIlle
SpIes; fixaist simanthrs 1883, 286.000 chrou-
lslad at about 4j mills aplece. LIt-île Crus-
dur, 26 uast Gay' otreet, Colembus, Ohio.

The Finest Present you can
make your Daughter,

Os her reteu from achrool, la ana ai t-basea
e pianos ta be ounnd at t-ho. stores ai thes
.t. Plana Company'. TPhese instruments

aamang the fineai in tire world, incluing
e celebraed N. Y. Weber, anti ail thir

Ilie and argans are sold at very' reasouables
does. -
A large number of flue pianos snd organe
Irov being recived from tire vas-loue fac-

iie at t-hais- storeuSt. Jamedi atreet.. Thse>'
t ow a vos-v beaut-iful celleation a! -WEBEB,
R0K'E t BON, -HALE, TOBE .& -0 B,

ILLIAMS, et-a., sud lire o rgent at Bell,
- lrdet Gea. Wood sud athere. - The ps-lcs
Ce al t-hase Instrumente, wicha represent t-le

dard makors ai t-ho United Blttes snd
inada, are placed within the reasco a

y aleo alow full value for old piaris faid i
ir tunin~g ard iepaing la perfectio n -

We, sac fron the London musical paper
t- the Weber pianos are . nov . used by
Slate Aliani Nilton ad Patti, lu their-

doncerts ln the Albert Hall, London.
Ceunir>'deauler are aupplied at the uuai
count. Band postal card, for large Illus.
ted catalogue.

N. x. PIANOCo.,
St.:Jimes street, Mo ltreal

este fórsWébar, .lecker & Son, Vasé; Hale,
Williams, and other PIance. 51-3

'Iere ereî aseventy-eight deatbs arom
Ilsra lu Upper Egypt au BS'nday', and tisce

"swer Eg pi, including sà-British oedier,

a

nestnes Ie not necessary ln a national move-
ment. Tils li the marrow of the quotation,b
and the - Citieh sla . ait ,perfect lîbety
to mako ail it -oan out of I.
The- ' arga" 'nnoaetly inquirer, By
the wy', la nt thie writer's no, de plume sug-
gestive V- -It ses a lnrking devil-n My.-very -
namé, and-flatly contradlctu Shàkespeare#Who
maintained thare was " nothing. ln a name."
If ithère lasanything suggestiveIn my lfgna-
ture, it wi ot Intended by me to de more
hsn serve as mark voiwhat I ad writen,-- s
Iau trml>' say that visions ai-armed Feniansi ç
nd voltntears on the rue nvoye crossdaiy ,
mind until.I porusei thgrossly unfalr'editôr. t

alvtowhich raferace lishad; lu thai connétiOu t
:.am asre I os» assart -more than my' appo. i

Queba Lelatsin :- . eeas
I' The Ir5 ieé iof all peronsa found dead and ]

publid>' exposed or ef any who - just before i
oti had beau lu any publia institution sub- r

-eld1ed byGovrnéntshebéll ba dlivered by ]
the lpiètor t sut.inspector of anatomay to t
'the -univertie:s'and schools of medicinle lin
thils i -.tO ail -'i.n. the : st'dy of t
unieo>' anmi auigéy, uniss euah bodies
ebal i b iaiucmed forthebapurpose:-of! urial en
within tWeuty-'our hnis aftr death by par-
Sw .shal aolinnlyaffirin blore tbe in. Il
pector or sulsbins etor atIthe discretion of t
ree officerr, :tra the>' are relatives - ade- t-

oesd not"fi ath es- remord t-bau Brfi-t cou- I
ea.s y erd0reoveherire hold au lu- e
qust o o sh 1al gire im m diate anotice to
the ilnapétor;-6r sub.aspeator -of any body af
tapad dead. This noticpbill include the

g 1TfAE VOICE -FROE.

- TEE LAvÂL-IcJTRIA quEsTIaol-1PoUTANT TELE-
GsAMs FROM THE EOL CITY-TE ECHo
TO, BE aIOrnN»SD. .

E It was yesterday rumored in interested
- aoles tlist despatches had besn received by

Monseigneur Fabre, from Cardinal SIieoni
diisallolwng the action of the Blehops sre--
cently sat forth Iu the mandement of the
Bishop of Montreal regarding the Montreal

e School of Medicine. The ground fir the
- reporte, which ware much exaggerated, was

doubîlesa an advertIsementnla L'Etendard of
yesteriday morning under the beading '-The
School of Medicine andS Burgary of Mon-
t-rsl," of whiah the following la the sub-

t stance:-.
lu accordance with the fermal and paternal

will of, Hie Hollness Leo XIII., and wlth the
authority of ils Lordehlp Monseigneur the
Elshop of Montres], the Schooli of Medicine.

e and SuTgery of Mntreal will open its coutse
as usuaI, the firt Tuesday of October next.

Mentral, 27th August, 1883. Seen anel
Sapprarel.

(igned) EDoUARD Os.,
Ev. de Montrea].

i The advertisement airo bears the aigus-
ture of Dr. OO:anones, the President, nd

f Dr. Emry Coderre, the uetary aI the
echol.

With thr object ofi otaining nfolrm tion as
d to what had brought about auch an nancunca-
- ment authorized by the Biop, a reporter

e cal;ed, first upon Dr.D'Ors-onnens,Sud li coursa
of conrversatton witti that gentleman vasin-

Y formed that he had received e despatch! ranm
n Dr. Desjardin, whoi1 e io n Rome', that
e the despatch was very brief and contatned

simply the news that the Holy Father bad
e onanted that the schoto abould be car-.
O inue and thai the i3ebop wculd
d consent. He (D:. D'Ceaonues) had
t seenr onseignrur Fabre, who hadl

received despataihes from Ca:dinai Sîmeoni,
d and the reult%7 m the udverteent
- lu L'E!endard, wlich poko lor itself.

lu auswer to trhe queatinu as to whether the
permissIon to ope the course 1w pllod tirat

fal the accuEtemed privilegas ai the acnool
riere to be accorded, the doctor pointei ta

e the words Comme a l'ordinalre," which.
f having the sanction of the Blisop he op-
r peaied to think reinstated the school on pre-

clsely the same footing as before. The Doc.
tox's attention was t-hen caled t an article
in La Minerve of yesterday mornig,

a which, in efect, was entirely contraiy to
what, from the approvei advertisement,
would appear to be the facte. Dr. D Orso-
uens was particular to Impress upon th re-

, porter tbat there was no conflict whatavtr
-wIth the Bisbop in the matter, and that ailt
bad been done vith the most perfect har-
mony. Leaving the Doctor te reporter
vîsited the Bihop's Palace, where, upon en-
quiry for HiS Lordship, Mgr. Fabre, the Rev.
Father Emard, Vice.Chancellor, appeared.
With overy courtesy the rev. Fether replIed
ta the varIous questions put to hlm.
A telegram, two Ia fact, had been received
i from Cardinal Simeoni. They wre simply
to the effect that the Montreal School of
hMediclue and Surgery might h allowed t-a
continue 'for the ps-ent," andi aacardinig-
ly the annouancement lu LEtendard had
been approved by Hi Lordship. No
conditions whatever were attachEd to the
permission contained i the despatch and
it was understood that ull particulars and
all Information wouldh be forthcoming by
mail. The despatches, the ReV. Chancel-
lor presume, were the result of represaenta-
tions made by Dr. Desjardins uI. Rome. In
reply t-a tie qaestion as t whetaher the de-
spatchas Implied any condemnation of the
Bishop's prevlous action, Father Emard raid
emphatically that they did not. Asked about
the article IL La Ninerve, referred to above,
he salid that It was correct. This closed the
Iaterview.-GaZette.

COMMUNICATION FROM BIS LORDSHIP
MGR. FABBE in re VIOTORIA

MEDICAL SOHOOL.
We have received the following communi-i

cation for publication from Hie Lordship1
Mgr. Fabre, Bishop ai Montreal:--s

BIsor's PAnacs,
lontreal, Aug 2R, 1883.

You are requested to reproduce the folow-
Ing without any comment:

Mo rnsan, 25lth Augut, 1883.
(By telrgrak from Rome.)

f1 BDeBOP Fausn% Montreal, Crnada.
Schola proposult Pontifici aconllsari-sue-

pende omnia--achola continuet anno proxi-
mo-scribam.

BSom'u
By aider ofi is Lordshlp the Btahop,

T. Han, Ptre. Chancellier.

BEAD TIlS.
For COUSHS snd COLUS tirse le notins-

equal tO DH AR VEY' SOUT E ENREN D
PINE. Every botle ! of islwarranted and
eau, therefore, be returned if not foni Satis-
factory. 48 t! j

AGRICULTURAL ORPEANAGE.
Yesterday'a issue i the Minerve ontaines

the following :-" We bave received s iait
fron the liev. Father Fleurance, whosle at the
had of t-li new community' af Natte Danse
des Lace, under- wiose directIon le placed tire
agricutursai aorhaage aeablihed et t-bis
locallity. Thlis cammunity' la composaI ofi
Pst-bers Fienranice and Bouchaitsend six friars'
nataly', Bs-os. Hungolln, fste, Damet, Eugsee'
Lazars sud Assens. Tira> bealosg ta t-ira
Compaigniz ds Marie, wiîch bas lt-s headl
quartare at Lucor,, Franco.. Tire>' are ps-moi-

-peu>' accupised vîth mîssian vas-k sud tesaab-
ing agrIculture. Fat-hae Plauranco and Huge-
lis ara intalled aI t-ie -Lacs, sud are aveU
satitefied vith t-be result o! tiroir agrioultural
pus-suite so fas-. Tire -officiaIlusnugur-ation ofi
t-ie orphranege vIl! take place au t-ha 16th
prox. Mrg. D.uiramel a! Ottava, will ps-esIde
at tire varemony.

. OCATABBH.
CAràrana.-A nov treatmetntes-cby a per-

manent cure le effected ls-afrm ans t-a t-hiees
appiliatous. Particulars sud 'PaTresatise a n
receipt of prie. .A..DIION & 80N, 805 i
KIng st-reet n-et, Touanto, Canada. -13-tf

TPHE NEW ANATOMY ÂCT. .
The following. la a copy' cf t-ho nov Ana- s

t-am Act psaId at tic last session of t-ha

names (if known), the sex, age, estate relig-
ton,iaticnality, occupatior, date and cause of
death.ai deceased. The penalty for any ir -
fraction o tihe Act ahall be, notLsas than
3100 and not more than $200, which shal be
retained by the Provincial Treasury."

0OUR LADY OF LOURDE9.
Eeturu or he canadian utligrima from

the Sacre Shrine-An Enustiasti
Becception this Rimoning - iooo

Persons laAttenaance-the Ser-
viees at Eonsecours aluren.

So eager were the Catholes of Montroal ta
welcome the roturn of the Canadian pligrims
who lefe Montreal an the 7th July last to visit
the celebrated and sacred shrine of Our Lady of
Lourdes, France, that multitudes flocked to the
iwrarf this morning Io witness their debarka-
tion. Theyarrived ait Quebec yesterday from
Liverpool by the Dominion steamer " Sarnia,"
and departed t'eence ta Montreal by
the odinary daily steamer. At hait past five
a'clcic thiis marrdeg, Fiatber SEntenne, the cuirc
cf the Parlai Churen of Natte Dame sud tire
iundre failao ers, assembled on rie bichoeliu
wharf to await the arrival of ire boat.

Quickly the crowd swelled at an enormous
rare, and at the arrivai of the boat, at 8.40, the
number preeent on the wharf was estimated at
na laestran

TEN THOVSANDPERISONs.
712ae plîgTrma tirc marcired ta tire vencrable

eonRecours Cu1ir where the> vere welcamed
and eongretulated by the Rev; FatherSentenue,
the revA. FaAnerAertiueau, vaho had accom-
panied tire rilgriis Ita Euiope. mairtug-anu
elenfet and ledg reply. Afte Ihis, was
ý,ung L A TE DEUIL
fr tibesafe return of the worshippers and sa sOfor
te rny mtr.otsvoueitsafed.o tu sex b>'the
Divine aid trerlnz titeir jaurne>'. Latv Masii
thien followau', duriug uwnich several hymusvere silOhla tue ho or ore Blessed Virgîr,islieldlg thre leaulfnlune aampiied b>'Fatilar
Marineau, emritîid "Retour du Pecrinage."
The

SCENAS AT *UIE [1URC
durine tih sos-vice vers of thre mort imuvresisiveesrialothe recroeedifice yeing ile ima.
to sni'ocation by the faithrul, and hundreds
wetre unabfle t; cbtain admitartan. Tire singlag
was, condixcted b>' the choir or Notre Daure
C hrciei auer thedirect 'on o Father Durocier.
Ai thoe wrho had partiepatedfin ttre pilgrim-
age partook of the Hl Corntnunon. After
listening toa short nddress from Father
Marttnesu tieydeparteut totheilr:several bomer.
Thre talloviag la tireraill

1iT or 'ILGRIMS:
M Bedwort, Mille Bertrand. Rev M Black, I

Blackburn, M Blausen,MC uhampoux, John M
Cnrpey, .Demers, Mme Damers, M Demie, R

Dvins,? Ean q,WNEansi;.leFaute3ur-,Bev IM
Pacetr Mneawcett, GauthierEev M Glas-

son, M rlasson, M lasson, Mlle Gone, Mlle
Gratie, MlleHaCCui], M Jaîkes, Mile iackrep

Gr 0 eJahston, le Edit Jhstan, M King.
Mlle Lamothe, Mte Landerman, Napoleon
Lareaux, M Lassen, Geo Laurent, Mm Leblanc.
Mile M Leiebvre, Mlle V Lefebvre, nM
Lenan, Dr. mOCollum, Mime Masillhot, B Mar-
ause, M Mrtland, M l'abbs MartineauM Maf -
son, M l'abbe Mathieu, Mile Jeaute McArthur,
Mille idaGratr, Slo M,%elliair, M Miers-ili,F I-
nos-, SMaOdeanM Plhette, mme Picliette, litis
Price. D L Ray., Key B J Ratter, Mme Butter,
Mile Rutter, Mite E Rutter, A Payette, Saint-i
Amour, B Payette Saint Amnour, M Saint Louis,
M i4cliridi, M Shakrespeare, Mne Shakespunre,
l'honorable Sydney smith, Revd C Gordon
Smith, Mile soucy>, J Spiudlow, G B sprour,
il'tnorsble Henry starnes, Mme WliStop i,
M Sterir, A Thampson, O F. Vinet'L M WeekE.

Three of those wio left Montreal have re-
mained ln Europe, namely, M. l'Abbe Vacher,
a lad. whose name v \ersunahet tlern,
anC Urt. JacqueE, wvia, vo understand, iras en-
tered the Trappsi Mons-tery of Belle-fontaine.
We cnderstand that, the arrangements connee-
ted it taie plîgrimage voe eil carrie out,
anC tiret ait corieerneil express uhense'vs au
highly pleased with their long voyage.

CORRESPOINDENCE.

THE ADVENT OF LANSDOWNE.
To te Edit:r oiTrs POST AND TE WIrNss:

1,-Tna Citizen of this city undertook to)
criticise my letter an Landowne In the edi-
torial column of its edition of last Saturday.
Thra crgan states that I bave taken " a fling
a tie Citizen, which, bowever, can afford to
treat my allusions with contEmpt. The
atatements made by me about the Ottawa
Citizen are true, as an examination of the arti-
aie mentioned in my fist latter will fully
prove. Its contempt le a thing of such smiali
account an to bu hardly worth mention. The
greatest compliment members of a certain
grade can pay parions of intelligence, la to
treat them with what they are pleased to
term, contempt. If the Citizen r.pproved of
my course, or praised my ltter, I woulU lay
down my pen and hold my peace for ever.,
Here I would wllergly leave the Citizen for
more important matters, had not its malig-.
nant contortlon of the mieaning ai my letter:
placed me .in a Position 1 have no wisih
to occupy. Tre Citizen geuotes from
my latter: ' Tihe power that paseed the os. -
tigan resolutions and defeated the Orange bill
can do much more. Earnestuess and union
la all that is necesary to score another tri-
umph." Just so, Citizen. It would require
the decripit Imagination of a dribling dotard
to find anything indiscreet ln Chose words;
yet the organ" roals ts eyes and shakes Its
head andwhines : " This le Indtscreet lan.
guage, and can only have one result." I sm
sorry my critic did not tell what he supposed
the a one result" would be. As it le, I muet
only conjecture it would bea samething dread-
fal-somethIng caloniated to curdie the blood
n eveary old woman from HaltiaX to WinuI-
peg. I giteve that my critia iras not bean
marc explicit, bu, sa IL le, I hastes ta se- ,
swcr what he iras said. I submtt test the n
language o! my> lelte vas nat tndiscret-esn
flaccontrar', I flatter mysoeflfsf- as taocari-
eIder It weli within tire baunIe of prudence. -

Lot me nibbia no more, but ga direct ta thes,
hreart ci tire staptd critictsm. 4fter aile
whrat vas the pawer that passed tirs Coetl-.
gan rosolutiaus and defested the «range bill?.
Firet, we have tire Ic-lah Cathaoli vote ; sec-
andI, va bava lire French Catirolia vots; tird,
ve hava tire vote or cannîvance -ai libéral-
mindod mes ai ail denomi nations ta ire foundl
lu thîs Dominion. My> laniguage la calicd in 
diecreet bocause I aletde ta a tamous coslîîon
af Irishr Cathrola sud Irish Protestants sud
of Frenchr Cathohios withr Irih Cathorllcs sud
Qanadian Protestantesi Whai le t-boreIndla-
ercet lu etating tirat a union ai aur virions
nationalities. and diarent relIgIous danomiîn- J
atloue can affect a great deal? Thia la ail I
have loue. Wben t-ha Citizen calls my> Ian.
gg ludîscreet sud pronounees my' abject E

suspicion;, Il spaks rank snnsense, If nat
worse. I-do not sec anyt-htng wronrg lu whsat I
I vrote, but I sirecwdly surmîse that the I
ragus:farus af tire Ottawa newspaper lad It ta I
read my- article vwih dilated puplsil lndit-
paired violon. Pcv wIi say thtat It le wrong
to'wUh fou a unIon ai tire pavera enumèrated .
ave, sud: foyer still will beleve tirai ear-

Dent, because I bslong ta no secret Society.
The Ctizen la notuan admirer o Felianism
which fact speaks Wall for t4 brotherhood;
but there are cther illegal cc me" for wfich
the Citizen ias a kind smIle a warm wish.
To, mtuich of your valable tlime is been
sacrificed to this puy crticism, so I ha.ten
ta malters of more Importauce.

Iu tire folcwvig paârgrapi I propose ta
show the necossity for s protost against
Lanedowne o the nature describedi lu la>
former letter. Il euch a coure ha no other
affectfIwould deprive Gladstone of the cen-
u.iag dofence that his nomine was gladly
received by the Irlahr lu Canada. ils would
declare that the abuse ni the Irish Americau
prese .counted for nothing wheon acmillion
Irish Canadians allowed my lord l oettle
down in Rideau Hall without a word or pro-
test. The elasilc Premier s quite subtle
enough for this pieco af duplicity. It will
be remembered that wien Justin Mc'2rthy,
l.YP., presseI tire Premier rauher ciole vou
tire matter ofRame SRuie, thre latter rylaI IrIs
syes in claillie wouder, sud dawIrg hIs
amiable jaw from beneath iis coller, procoeed-
e ta reply thiet tho litaI nmombes
voe a ivtafs caving far comethlng
tiey Lad never defined i This tatement
w;G a surprice n-lu vew a oths te(rrents
of otaquence poured out about Home Rule
froan O'Connell toBut and from Buit te
Parneoll. WC bave oui>' ta negleot ti pre-
pated domontration rgaina the lpeat o Kerry
in order ta cee ancther exhibtiàu cf iMr.
Gladstong'c grim, sardoncle jokes. In that
case, the Framler ean cunecientiouely assure
anuy Irish member who might bava tho sr-l-

ocd toi Inquire across the HOusr, that we
Irish tn Canada recelved Lensdownc wlt
open arma. 11 can felicitato hits fonlow-s on
the wisdomci i lia choice, and lie crn sr:ua
utter contempt of our pruas ani people. On
the other hand, If a vîgrous proteat lla mado,
the Premier wiis be deprired of au cpportun-
ity toa strut to thesa straire-if ho does rot
find himself dlscomfited and forced to flee.

There is another reasn of still greater in-
portance. It as oft e e bna remered that
the Iriah in Canada are not as Wall organlzd
as thy might bc. Tis ls more theirmi -
fortune than their fault ; but the very fact of
its existeuce renders remedal measuren i:n-
porative. Tira thrratened invaslan of Lznt-
don-no Offers a golden oppertunity for agita-
tion antd organisation. Let tho railly around
ti banner of tetir rights, and prove by
thoir numb3r that they are not the men ta
tolerate insnt. A certain section would
gladly Ignore Irish ifluence, but
they find It cannotb h done. It
i herel anOur midset and will tcsre wth
time ; Itaweays every class of our sciaety anud
entera deeply lnto our institutions. What
the Irih owo t Canada might be computed
It wonild b tupossible ta say what Canada
oWes to the li-lash. For obvious rosons th
Irish olament In CasnŽdst are slow to arcrt
their supreracy, but whn unduly snubbed
they wil not hesitate ta speak plainly. It
woei ba just as well to estabitsi t:% fact,
once for ail, toat the 1:rh ad French ito
this country, sud Ont thhey do Dot intend to
tolerete trifling. WC have a perfect right to
protest whenever we conaude- our right uIn-
fringed upan or our llberties threatend.

i hope to eue the Iris, societles bestir
themselves in this mrtter without furthr de-
lay. I do not know why they have not
aciatd cng boeore this. 1 have oten watcbhd
a lock of sheep about ta piss through a gap.
Every one of them tr-mbled and hld back
until some courageous old ram cleared the
barder, when tiey ail scampered after. I
hope Dur societies are not sheepih, and that
they bave men capable cf learding in a mare
uomentous criais than the preseut.

Yours truly,
BIDGEaa.

Ottawa, August 20th, 1883.

LETTEB F O1 AN IR181: uIL.
To the Editor et Tra PosT Ar Taus WiTNEss:

Sn,--As our countrymen in the Dominion
mighit wish to now something ai the politi-
cal movements In the Ad world, they wil be
drattied to bear tint the struggle for Inde-
pendence, or of might aganst rigirt, la being
carried on as vigorausy to-day as, wheu
crushed under oppressIve laws, tre' vose
obliged ta abandon their native land and seek
a home with the stranger, where -heir talent-
and Industry hais won for then wealtb, com-
fort and luxury, Inatead ai the misery and
privations tiey vore compelled to endure
enier the heel of the oppressor. The people
have at lat avo:e 'ta the degradation of their
position, and have united In an attitude Of
dotermined resistance, and lu a.powerful but
peaceul organiration for the advocacy of thir
rights, tlI tihe full limite of tthose righte -la
achieved. Tre Land Bill, thogh based upon
Important principles, ta very fat ldoed Im
providing adequate means for settling the
Irish land question. Thre has been a ittle
tardy show of justice by the establirment oa
the Lad Commisaonand theconsequent're-
ductIon of rente, but there wil iDe no saislfac-
tory masure ttl.cA peasant proprietar>y be-s.
tabled, and that on the abolition of land-
lordlem. However,within the ast t-reo or
four years, there-has been a gradual advanc-
Ing ta that end nder the leadersbip of Mr.
Parnell, a manl anwhom the people have every
trust, sud tire fuelnd foraho amunts nov toa
£23,000. Tire peoplea oflDromsre,Co. Tyrene,
have forwardad £40 t-o tire 'Preasurs- of tire
committe s a frirs snbscr<ption ai -thre
Cathoalt section e1 tire parishr to t-ha Parniell
fend. Mu. Davitt le ln Draperatown, coanty>'
Dearry, uhero thre tenant farme-e have assesu
bled in thausande ta welcosme and lIstern t-o
tira dLstkngulshed -patriot. Tirs peaple cf
Donegat badl sao vain hapes af gettlng as
chance <n tir. race ai lite by- tire estabisir-
ment a! the raly> system tronghr thre
county' toards tire saboard with Its rici
fiese-y groundir, but tire Tramway (Irel.ndl.>)
bIll bas coaI tiret a great feel ng ai disap- e
palntment. Like mass other tille, Its ise- .
mas-kable for Ils mrulplicity cf chauma;'
beter-ogenSous lunmatte-,hiconaistent, difloalt
to unravel, part unsubstantist and part lnap-
plîcable. 6o bar as they as-o cancerned It s
offerng a atone viren tira> sked for bieai.

Tire Cork-Exhibitlon hie been a great sua-
rama. We .ill iropo siter its close fou tise
moie ext-ended establisbrnent ai home Indus-
tries, wiah would givo a dcàlded impotus toa
dorant Irlsh talent and a suitble mans of!
support te tousandsa ai our starving poor.

Up ta the proeut thrs- bai beau no aIg
>f tali in the potat crop, and, taksatie

elaiiul Giver, thberes leovery promise o! a
bountiful hùaret, «We baa everysraon toa

Chacouti!mi 'nTadosse - lu the Canadian
Agsemblyfrom 1855 to the general elections r
in 1857, snd for0Cifcoutim , sud Saguenay 0
from the latter dat-e until elected t-o the s
Legisletive Coauncil for the Laureatides dlivf
aMon lu 1864, where'he lat Btil:the Unin., a
He was a canddato for. itcoutfml and p
Tadousso lu 1854, but retIred lp lfavor o! the b
late Ron. A. N. . Morln. !H ve was call e
to the Senate by Byal proclaniaiiesinwMa>',y-
1867. .- '

'l One webk la thle 'course of the- sumner ha
th deatirate:la Great Britain aubslded to 19 &
par 1,000ofi ppulatlon. lAberdeer Lad ,tbe T,
lowest mority 11.4, nd Glasgow . the a
blghet, 23.6 par 1,000. N

to run tom Cornwall to Seult Se. Marte, and
connect 'wth the American system, and will
be a formidable rival to the Grand Tmnk and
the Canadian Pacifia when bulIt.T

BEVIEW OF BOOKS, &o.
A Counsic or Psuosorar, embracing LogIc, d

Metapbyals and Ethles. A Text-bood
for use in Bhools; second edition re-
vised and enlarged. By Very Rev. A.
Louage, 0.8.0., Provincial of Canada. d
Baltimore: John B. Plet & Co., publisl E
era, 1883. - - E

A areful perusal iof this new editon ai a
work which was, from ls first appearance, E
weil received, notwithsrtandlng Its Imperfec-
tions, and which now, ln a more perfeat fouc, '
calle for on increased share of public patron-

b!age, cannot fal, me honestly believe, ta con
vinca the fair-minded reader ai the justico afi
is senawed claim; for IL seems admirably r4

-welladapted, now that il ias been so exte-
sively enlarged and carefuilly revieod, ta meet
the wants athe English epeaking choarE'
maies aud femalos, ai aur hîgir aciroo al b
scademias, f iwot I ibas is h preparoti e
and ta whaoit Ila destined. IL lé, ln a spc-t
clal manner, sultable te such studente who
unfortunately have but little time-a fue t
monthe at most-to devorte ta the mos Im- q
postant branch i ruman knowledge, and a
wirarexlther whally or partially ignorant h
aftie Latin. lauguage. lBuI lu nsoucciestas- O
t-ci somlnarles and untvarlee a mucS
larger and more compraheneive course Of d
EcholasetIc philoaophy> should b required, of
course, and the text-boohe used therain writ- c
ten ln Latin-a langunge, as le vell uowun d
muc botter fited taoxpreos philosophie P
ide a ta Ior can ever ie, Our own ver- -
nacuos- tangun. c

For Our own part, we avo examined wli c
an unprejudtced and critical eye the work of 
Father Louage, and we have no boaitation to
declaro that we fiad It al, if not more than
ail, tire learueti autisor so marlestly dlaims ford
if, seiraocanUdil telle theadsr lu the pr-ob
lacs ta the drsut and the secont edition. i

W7e have also compared the tiret editon e
wn-li the second, and we are, et once, agri.
ably struck ilth the f act, as evîdancedt
thoughcut the book, tha the latter edition le
gred bysuperlar. ever y wa, t tira former:
eniergeti b>' uli>' one-thmidafitIs formerd
bulk; gaps, hre antd thre, fillud; many
chaptara and wihole disserta:tons addeud; rMil- c

'- tstatemGnts and minor orrort tha1 had creps
la the file-ts dition thrilla o ar ted l tprepar- C
kng lt bor lia prews, correcteti; natter types',
paper anti biadiag. le e word,mun>'anti ex-
tensiva lprovemnta bath Inteliotua anti
mechaical, throughout this second ediiloc, P
rendor It an altcgether salisfactorv and a.- c
tractive bock. 17e, iherolora, cas-tiil>' s--
cos end tt, lithout aty rose-vattan an ou
past, sa an ecEilnt little narui of mentail
and moral philo:opby. .

Mr. George F. Prowse, the weil-lnown I
mercarnt ai t-his city, died at St. Lambert on
Augutte 22nd, aged 79 yeaurs. He was ora
lu Englrand, but cama to this City about fity
yeor ago, wiereho ie ngEd1lth stovo anci
ilnwra trade. Ie tsok a cnsidrabl un-
tem atapublicrme a yma. Tira dacensedi '
was hghly ripected andbis death wili bo
much regretted

Oornelius Hayes, an old ros!dont of Pauget
Sound, and we l and farorably known espool.
ally among the loggerP, recelved a injury on
Fri ysnosiag, une 22ad, atJas. phmnay's
logglug camp an Veahan Isiant, frn virici
ho died on Saturday ovening.

.ir. Hayes was tending the hooks a tire
rellrway wheu the chain patted, or the bhook
sitppetd ont, i an kn on which, th de-
taihed portion flying bnck with terrific force,
striklng him on the lower part o the right
side. He was Immediately picked up and
everythitg don for hlm tat willing bands
aculd do.

Mr. Hayes Was s native of New Mille, Re-
stigouche County, N.B., and a sober, Industri -
ous, iard vorking man, and was uriversally
respeoted and esterrmed. fis lo ewIll b
keenly flt by is relatives, as wel as by a
large acia ai friiends..

e wac brought the came day to Seattle
and placod in the Providenca Hospital, but '
It was found that hiIs njarlosware -fatal, and
he died'he next ovening.

Be was attended tirough hie iort ililness
by the eaident Prlest and good Silters ai
Charity of Seattlcs unti bis death.

The romains-of the laie Mr. JustIce Alleymn
wer icterredfi an Wodfield Cemetery, Quebec,
on Arguat 20th. The cortege loti t-le de-
ceased's late residenco lu St. Ann at 10
o'clook, te haarse being preceded by a de-
tachment a the 8th Loyal Ifle, under com-
mand ai Major lentland, and escorted by a
very>arge concourse of citiren probably one
o tie largeat eer secn in Quebec. The colnl
was <overed wth flowers. The pall-bearers
were the Hon. Adolphe Curon, Justice Ca-
sault, Messers. Dunbr, Q.C., Dugrgan, Adam-
son (of Ottawa) and Ouariebols. The Proles-i
sors of Lavai University were present ln their
robes. The body was recived at Si. Patrickl's
Chu-h b> Rev. Father .urke, sested iv
Bose. Audet and Tangua>' ae dacon sud sut -
descorn, sud fia -Grîae t-he Archbishop, ai-
tended b>' t-ie Vy Rer. Cyr I-egare, Vicar-
GJeerai, sud Rev. Pallier Bosueau sud as
numeroans body' a! <clergy'. On entering tire
crsch Lire baud ai-tire 8îir Royai RIfles pla'-
sed t-ie dead enarch tn '" S-aul?" Thea ship
laborerest t-iranumber oabtt 233 vas-epr-es-
eut.

Han. Dvîid lEdward Price lied ou t-le marri
lng oi Augusti 22nd ai Woli's Flil, Quairec,
aged 57, aite- a long illness. Hou. Mn. J
Prdca vas tire eldeet eau o! tire laIe WIllIam -

Prica, an extensIve Iumbe- mes-chant at Q ir- -

boa and t-ho Saguonsay, b>' Jane, t-bird aaughhtr
ofitir laIe (Jharles StewvartComptroleraof t-ie I
Impecti Onstone ai Qu-ebec, sud .graulson of
RIchard Pdlc, ai Elas--ee, Harle, £ng. Hea
n-as borin utire city' o! Quobea an tire 11thr
ai May', 1826, sud ducatead tirera. Ha vas
senior pas-tuer ai tirs fisrt ai Ps-tee Brothrs & t
Ca, (stesbe mes-chants, Qunebec, and Vice-
Consul ai t-ho.8aguenay, whire is fixm oar--
rited au las-go lumnberinug opationaes, for Nos-
va>' and Bweden,.. DanmsrA, ChIi sud Poe, t
cul tira Unstel Statas. --Ho vas also LIeut.- t
Colonel ai: t-ha 2nd Battalon Chîcouimi f
Millta, Prealdent a! t-ha Cioedtiml Agrieul-
tus-ailIoc<ety' sud ai t-be Bt. Georga'a Booity>'
o! Quabe, sud bad, beau a mambra a! thre
Quebea Agrauulturai Coneil. Ha sot for I

CABEY'H ABBABBSIN.
Oa;seOws, Aug. 27-Before O'Donnel, who

killed Carey the informer, was committed for
rial, he said: . I am not tilty of willfui,
murder, the killing was doué lu self defence.
larey drew a revolver from:-his pocket; I
natehed it and shot him.l '

O'Donnell wishes to be tried .In Capetow,
nd au application for a Vrit cf hattn 7o-
pur wil be made.to the superior court. I ls
elievdd that, lra. Carey wll gIvé Important
vidénce whlich she bas hitherto withheld.

-The building' commttee ai ithe pro.
osid St. Finnao's Chirrob, Aleandra,Oat.,
ave aooeptda' the tender ofuMessrs. Paqttetto
Jaob, contrsotors of St. Heur, Montreal.

'he original sketch:plau iof tbi lohntoh
re on view iu Mesure. Sadliér's vindo',
'otro Damte streat.

HENRY V. DEAD
HUE LAST OF THE FRENCH

BO URBONS.

PaRs, AUg. 24.-Ttc Count de Chambord
lied this mornlng at bis realdence tu Frohe-
lorf.
Heri Obarles Ferdinand Marie Dleudrune

'Artois, Comte de Chambord and rc de
ordeaux, bead of the eldert yanch Of the
ourbon; wps barnt in uP September 29,
820. fie was the un of Prince Charles
'erdinand d'Artoai, who waa B&ssassinated lu
Marai,, 1820,and of the Princese ot the Two
iclliae, the famous Duchese de Berri. He
res baptIzed with great pomp wtth water
rought from the Jordan by Chateaubriand.
The chlld of miracles as he was called,
oceived the title of Count de Chambord
rom tue castie af tbat nme, which
ras bought for hlm by publicasubucriptlon.
Lltbough Chartes X., saun sitar tbeOuot-
reak of the revolution ai 1830, resolved to
bdicate ti his fravoz nd ln presence of the
rop assemble at Rambounlilet, mado a
roclamation undor thetitiaiof lienry v.,
he Due de Bordeaux was compelled ta
uit the country. Having s3pnt oUme time
t Holyrood, he travelled in Germany, Lom-
'ardy, Rcme and Naploa, to crap1et his

oducti on. ln 1843 ho reslded lu B va
3quare, Landan, wbere ho ruado & kinci
i poliUcal debut, claiming the crnwn et
France, and recelvIng, wlth all the eilquElte
of a court, such Legitlmista as Chsteaubrlsd,
de Fitz James and Barryar. in 1853 a com.
pact was said to have been concluded be-
ween the Count de Chambord and tho Prin-
cess of the ouze of Orlannu, by which the
claira of the eider and younger brauchos of
ihe bouso af Bourbon were arranged; but no
.ttompt was then made to carry eut the
rrangement by putting forward a can-
idate for tho throne sunported
y both parties. In 184(3 thie fDike
râd marrid the Fi acens Marla Thorces,
ldest daughter of the Dke of Modena,
They had no chilidreu, and the Count wa,
herefore, the lat of the ieder branch of tha
Bourbone. After the disaster of Sedan anj
ho cousequont iali o the EmpIrc, the Cout
do Chambord addressed, from the Swiss
rontier, under date Octobor 0, 1870, a pro-
lamation te France, li whic.h ha promlid
hat the foreigner should buexpelled from the
ountry and the lntegrlty of Its territory maln-
ained, If the peopile would rally round hlm
ta the true and national governmont, hav-

ng tight as its foundation and honesty n3 lis
principle.' On January 7, 1871, another prc-
clamation, containing a protest agrin5t the
bombardment of Parts, was addroseed by nir
.o ail the governicnts ai Europa. Aiter the
Communist insurrection, tie meeting ai
the National Aisembly at Vereaille, and
tho excitemont produced by Ire rpecchsa
of thIa memburs ai tne txtremo tl'Rght.
the count isEued, on the 8th af May, e meni-
festo by vhich he endeavored ta dispol tthe
popular prtjudices against tho ' traditional
monarchy," endtag with the celubrated phrase,
.The word recta viti Franco; thie ilme wIth
God." nluanother proclamatio, dated from
Chambord, July 5,1871, ho asssumtd for the
irat trme la n public documeut the tite ai
king, The repal ofi the laws of exile having
permittedthe Chieeof the Hou3e of Bourbon to
return ta Franco, the Count vislted Parle,
BnU stayed for some time at Cham-
bord, where many cf the supporter of the
Legitimist caue wated upon him. Great
expcctations were now entortained of n Afuion
between the LegitImicte snd the Orleanlets,
nut theao were rudely displiced by anther
manifeato, ti whtch the Count de Chambord,
while admitting univeral suffrage und con-
Lttuttonasl goverument With thi two chato-
bers, denied the legitimacy of the 1Revolution.
Above ail, ta refuaed toa iallow the atandard
of Henry IV. cf Francia 1. and of Joan
of Are toabe suatched from his bands," and,
ln concluiaon, ho raid : "cFrenchmen, Henry
V. cannot abandon the white fag cf Henry
IV." At the same timo he ancunced bis
Intention of voluntariy withdrawing inta
eille in order not tu give, by hi presence In
France, ne pretexta for the agitation of men's
minds. Accordingly be went t uenova, and
from thence ta Lucerne. InJaunary, 1872, the
rumrs aof a fusion between the two branches
of the royal famly eore again revived,
but the Countde Chambord formally contra.
dtoted ail such reporte by a letter, dated Jan-
cary 25, 2872, lu the followingmonth a dora-
ment eontaining e programme of a constitu-
diouai government was signed by 280
Deputies, and presented ta the Count at
Antwerp, whither he ad repaired ta recive
the homage of bis subjects and the communi.
cations of his frienda; but the Liberals lu
the Belgian Chambers complalned of the
Oaunt'epresence in the country, and ho soon
afterwards retired ta Frehedorf. However,
the fusion ai the two branches of thie famuly,
so long delayed, was at lest accomplished on
August 5, 1873, when the Couint de Paris had
an interview with the Count de Chambord nt
Frohudorf, and acknowladged him as the
bead of the Royal flouse of France. l
that -and the succeeding month the bellief
that tac restoration of Henry V. ta the
thronce of is ancestora was near at band
prcad ail over France. Thie Count de Cham.

bard .receivedl at Froharif, Octaor 12, a
deputation itom the Rlgbt Party lu the
National Assombly, and the dIfférent soctions
af that part>' held meetings ta consider
tisa tnans ai re.establishing thre Mon-.
arcby. Bot ta tira chagrin ai bis frnonda
thre Count addrassed toa the (Jount de
Chresnolang, whoa had bean thre modiaum
of commualcattan between hlm sud bis nad-
harent;s atter lun which he axpressed apin.-
ions sa reactlanary lu tireir aharacter as ta
reuder hie restoration lmpracticable. TIre
Ilout de Chambard issusd sathrer umanifesta
ta thsFrech people J-bly 3, 1874, sicce
whni time ho bas livedl lu retiremeut et
8€rohedori, wirero ho dised.

JAMES h1cDERMOTI'.
Liaro, Ang. 28.-Jamaes Mc Dermot

charged with connectlon withr tbc dynamita
conspiraoy, was brought int ourt ta-day. It
was shoaw tirat thre prisor was connected
with ths conspirator Featherstane, recoutly'
sonviated. Thre card ai the latter, introduc-
ng MafDermott to Dalton, snother conspira.
or, nss ttched ta thre collar a! hIs cof-,
ouund ln McDarmott's bax.

ope that -te grasp o! hbedeepot iaalaow>
bus sure>'- iooenlng Its hall on thbe rItals o!
it peuple, lthai a happler day la dawniag
fos ont balved land.r ourI -. Editor,re.main m. r 1Slnoeroly yourm,

Castledarg, Oo. Tyrone Aug. 15,1883.

GROWTH 'OF -'00NWALL- I

Dr. Begin, alt the leying Of the .corner-
toneof the ney publia buildings Iu Corn-
waU on Satnid., sald that this favared town
would be th mena of a bigger àele6iatlonu n
wo modth'time, on the occalon of the ;
ursing aio thé firt said of tha Ontarlo and 1
Facif Railvay. This la tbe road whih le
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n raun oattire Continentaî pawna, ireprena nt Cai-OwA ~ ~ ~ EA OS1A P A nel verycsnnuallp 'ru loe hles, par-
haps, the similaitityfTutéetWst'stake may
unite two nations whichle tlåetened by t fe
saine pers, and to tthsmusti msasribed ha:Ronessaons wbicih the Minitry,:Do matter
who preosides. aalso dsposed:tomaire, when-

serions Ch-r m Rade Aiant the Amer- ever the Ciamber wllcuonsent It JE thought
lean AutboritlefD e- anot quite fair te lay on opportunit tuackling

Igallons thsm.t 8 Lient 0et lbe
nie rme wa ad- . te England the blame of France's dlminished

tnm. <V'Brs, An- prestige in Egypt. If M. Gambetta had beau
other listened«to, i M. Jules Ferry had beau allow-

Bncrfi, Aug S-Tha Sautle repw-ear c - ad, *'Lis va>', s Frenoir division voulti Lire
ed lest ini ghiai u'Donorau lRouis'5privai-c ruai- beau 1Isuded, abnultasunsRpiti tire Britishr
louce. Re vas usieredi nto a mai Ie a Ftrrimauts,'aIesndri, Alrsudnho vauld
apostle orvioience was comfortably seated upon
a rocking-chairand was dalying with a daungh- uDO&avebeau burned by Arabi's out-thresls,
ter nretty sud wen dressed, who was being and England would not be now miltress o
dandi upaon his knee The domestic picture the Valley of the re-. It was the antl-op-
was ln striking contrait to that which the ree- rtunists who were res onsible for that

eadquarters. where he vas surroundedt by blunder, andI If it dependedo upon tom.
Lomb antd environed by mnWho vowed direct Italy vouldi be protectirs of Tunisia, Cochin
tcngcance te the British Gvrernment.-

"Mr. Bossa," said the reporter, "st Itnot Chinawvalti lueabaude ta tie Annamites,
tue yen saivd what yno have to say about the pending Its caupation by soie aller nation-
Mciermott business?" ality, and Macaguscar would be given over

"I thinX I shall bc able to talk saon," was the ta dia English. NoI thr Trench tid met go ta
reply- oteEglh o1teFec l o ot

IWby net nov? The Eagle wants tu hear Egypt hecausg M. de Freycinet go frigi-
pour tatoment." oed ai a message frein Berin, vLan Il j ut

If the Eag le bad ail the Information wlcir thon pleaed Bismarck that England should
1 huraet 11rFdisposai ilvault net have nefrerreti

hme a idA' palt =od do somothing wilch might embroil the two
"Yeasishouldbave spoken beforer1 western natlone, but not because such was
"Ih ari ght t te myo avue. LaI me the poll y otf e opportunists. Stijl M.

&Pakfl fintabout tire charLa (bt I tou aekmeer P 16'
irom MoDermott aater fnew hm to beoa Gambetta was, and M. Ferry l, a tirm ho-

traitor. I did. I did se on this account : Mc- lever nu an Anglo-French alliance, and it le
mota te liaire ile ire vas lu Erope praon lthis persuasion that muat bo attributed M.

his draft. I rad a rgat to collect tn money if Waddington's appointmnen ta the Embassy
I could and I didn s. He gave me nirat a check ta the Court of Bt. James, where, as the Evene-
fer $25, 1J&iras beaux statedtInlupritthtirh ie

rrut chek àcDermott gave was netageodune. mnt, above quoted, observer, "«he wIll not ha
ThatI l not o. I colletd the money on that an a bed a roses."--Pana Letfer n N. Y.
check Iwthout tanr tuble. When he gave me 2ymes.
the second check fer $501I ent aveu ta the

alonBachni ant 3g the m ney. M Deo t RBSIAN HATED 0F TEE JEWS
was rhoz lu Byan's saloan wlle I was gelting O
tiat money." er otNDON, Aug. 22.-The lYmea correspond-
whTrnbtook the money ? e ent of St. Petersburg, refarring to the expul-6

.11 ctid. I net only believed he bad turned asln] of a uAmercana Jew inaccordance with
traitor, but I ad psitive evidence th t he had• the law forbidding Jews to live in that city

S d rmot wa'a'Ireek ago ys 1it uanotlikely ther ussians have beau
" I bad positive evidence, not ouly by des- Over strict lnsuch cases, In view of the pro-

Patce rothe oit country, but by reporta o tests cf tihe British and American Govern-
hi ilons lu Canada.??

.' What did yon find out about hlm upon the monte. The diffioulty la moreof an economI-
Canadian trip 2" cal than a religions one. Thousands of Jews

Wlirl, Il vas vblle ha vus lu Canada tirai t i ia1 S.Ptnbr o oeveia
asetaint lie tru characin bath f msetfwholiven St. Petersburg or Moscow either
and is foster. brother, O'Brien. He wrote Me belong to the privileged claes or skilfullyI l
a letter In wich lie told me that O'Brien bad evade compliance with the law.
beau appeintati a detecUent e l isUnidateasa____________
Secret Service andt ti ri tcigal 'ras J.A.e
N11evcoms. Hs u ie saure letten tit me te DEATH OF A CATHOLIC PEELATE.
look fr a nu on Varick street, who had pre- LONDON, August 22.-Right. Be. Francia
teaidec ta ire a frienti of cuis, but 'Who, iele-Sr>'a oî uwuCbraicietfomr
ievedwascroeked' hiswus aplot toget from erry, a Well kown Catholio prelate, former.
me ail I knew about the Varick street man, Y Bishop of Northampton, 18 dod
wh çvas1' straigLt,' ln order te give It away.. DunLuN, August 2-.Dr. Connelly ani t

O'Briena, do ye kne t Nwcome anti Patrick Connelly have beau arrested at Bruff, o
" I know-mlud You, Iknow-that Newcome on, the evidence of au informer charged si

la au English detective, and that, O'Brien, who wth being connected with murder con-f
MaDermti dlaims laeiis tester mrer, laan iissti
coupler. Naveeme was vsent ver bore byte P scy. A document was found on the pri- W
British government to bunt up avidence against sonars skowing s conspiracy aimed atI lIves e
our people. Ho l net a citizen. ewas op- Oliffor Lloyd ont athera
pal nicd ta a position by tire Jouerai Garera- d Lloyd and othera. ci_
ment antinOt by tire psimGster G N oe t
andl inis official rigbrt ie opens such letters as LORD HARTINGTON'S VENGEANCE. a
he pleases. If he ftnds in the letters ha breaks NEW Yon, Aug. 23.-Captain Coleman of

ilO g tOrirn ues iis suspion, e sos rthis city, Who escaped to this country whilla efa
"Are you sure ofthat?" tsavy eward was offered for bic c
I am s sure tha; I bave viltten the follow- capture, as an alleged principal in the plot a

lng fer my paper."1
(i proef,h boevar,hliat the Eglish detec- tg blow down the Mansion leuse, ln i

tives have had and doubtless still have, the London, ha; recelved a latter from the W
New York Post ômee underU teir contro Ior 1.B B ,ln England, ln whichi is lstated that E

el tie uiperees they wat, ant the correspond- it was Lord Hrtingtcn, the brother of the lsuce or eveny Irisl Anacican or aur premi-
nence ln the Irish imovement at tuiair mercy, la I murdered Lord Frederick Cavendish, who in- Il
complote and perfect, and may be stated britfly parted te the irisi Natlonalists the fact thait w
as fouop blic ls pretty generally convinced Garey, the Informer, would sai on the 9 -Kl-
froa tne columns and aven pages o proof fanun Castle." ' What an anomaly on justice m
'which the daly Priero ias been publishing for was this," says the writer of the latter. "Lord
'the paît teo o"r tire weeksMat Jame MDer- Hautington asking us to kill the man whom Mmoi ato et li rocklyn anti nov a gusît et Honnea irir a v1i
Msjsty Victoria was a spy and informeron a the Government ld saved-to kill a
certain c!rele of the Irsh Nationalists. It ha the man Who, above al otheros, waiea ireen provcd tirai cc-oprallng vitirlatin lu

is inanous vor vasco eue Matthww was primarily responsible for the p
O'Brlen, a half brother of MeDermott. O'Brien tragitc end of Lord Cavendish and
1 the son Of the notOrIous Octavius O'Brien, a Under Becretary Burke. It was Lord Mar c
ubeina ttornne,and camteta e 3cury tington, to, Who gave the einormation of the bsoeatan mentir auga as a lapy anti delctiv o

the Engilsh GOvernment. Vhueb O'Brien iad salling of Banlon, Havanagh and fmith, and e
McDermott doi the cutside and dangerous It was through his Instrumentality thatL thes di
vark h vast imetvoratngo o uaet luthiaInformers vore not allowed to tnd in Aus-drty. it la neot nacasarte goinb iIs dfflrsuî
schemes in pursait of is purpose, such as be- tralia. In tact, the noble lord will carry hisp
coming a conductor on a Second avenue horse revange ta its legitimate ending, and do all
ca,hl idure upst more aeeryour ng l l inlhis titled power to save the tifs snd the c:tisan a cenduter's veakirsalarp voultianiaunt
te. We FI corne direct le the point: liberty of O'Donnell, who rId the earth of the hi

Early In June last O'Brien, accompanind by a Infamous Carey." CWiRil known Dublin Castle Yard detective,enter-
i.d tire office or . E. Neveooles ot Offce triAPTO 11D»
inspectar, and was itreluccd t tirat officiaicoNUMPz mcuE.f
by the .ublin Castle Yard detective. Mr. An old physician, retired froi practice

eombes la head of the FouiOffice Deteeive havlz'g had plaiedla iris hande by an East ,Services luibis caur. Be iolds bts appintimni c
direct from the Post OfCice Deartmen tat India missionary the formula c< a simple t
Washington, nd lu altogether inclependent of vegetable remedy ior the speedy and porma is

tire Potma Ha ean gounher e pleaes ent cure for consumption, Bronchitis, t
lliethesot Office, examine vir atbteai ho rh shm n ilTrntadL
plasos, do jurst as ha Jukes. and non dare ques- Cata rr, Astmna anti art Throat sd Lung t
tion lais rigit or authority. Alter this interview Affections, also a positive and radical cure for l
O'Brien exultingly wrote to Meformott, who NervousDebility and ailNervous Complaints, g
vus thon lu Canada, [bat hoe bat precured aung

"appelutomunt iunthe sret Service otreFort alter havIng testedIt e-wonderful curative
Office, and enclosed, as proof, a personal card powras in thousands of cases, has feltit hie m
ci Newcome, saying, "9This listhe card Of my duty to rurakeit known t his sufferIng fellows. dsutperiio." O'Bien calleti dalir andi spntmoet
cf bis limer 'i Nelome,l andlie :'Brlen) Actuated by this motive and adesire te relieve tr
took evory occasion to tell is acquaintances humansufferlag, I will sendI fIre of charge, toet
that irevus employedn lthe Secret Service Cfail Who desire it, this recipe, ln German, ttire Foest Offce. Acearding Io cee cf <lhe ouii-
cors there, O'Brien was not employed regu- French or English, with full directions for b
lar]y there, but callied very frcquently and preparing and usIng. Sent by mail by ad- gapeniwmach nlme luand darun tre p t office. mdressing with stamp, naming tie paper, W.Tic man Wviltreineatibhnm ta M. Neoe p
was a friend fron the other side-a man in the A. NoYEs 149 Power's Block, Roeheater, X. Y. v
saie line of business-a detoctive. Mr. New- 15-13 eow scorne showed hlm (O'Brien) a gr tbeet ut- -

tentiez,. I suppuse beesuse h ireltbae lu inre. RTS FO EGATBSLF .
duce by thisdetaotivefriend fron the other A PROTEST FOM BELGIAN BISt10Pl• I
aide.

Il Have o ithe docnmetary proof to fasten ENFFORCINGILITÂY EBuac Uon B00L111- ta
tiraallegalonun Nercoune 2" ASICAL sTUDENTS.

" I have, and fi any attemptI la made by the
nited States authorities to contradiet what I BRUsEL?, Aug. 22.-The Cardinal-Arch-

have said, I wili produce It" blshop of Mechlin and his five suffragan
"So whvlore lu icrresponkleace datMer- bishope tave addressed a collective letter tacmli viriloe n asiluEurope ami Canada?"
" Correspondee came te my office, but î tirs Senate, asking tirs moners a! tis high- s

vas nvai adidreasedtl me " or Chambr cot ta vote the cew law s:

" WeR,'I was always afraid of MeDormot a enforcing militer>' service upon students for A
Icouldi net trust hlm. I iradi alliais letteru'ad- tire Churach recenly> passed by tire Belan I
drossedi te myp secetariy, Mn. Joyce." Cirembor c! Doputies. Thre bishops call aI- h

-- . tention ta tire antagcnlsa wiai muet ueces- e
ANGLOPHOBIA iN FRAI CE. sari!>' exiet bretween tira vocatIon cf tire soi- w

.NTENEA ANTAGONl5M or THO PEoPL TO ENG-
LAD.

The French republican presse as no confi-
donce la the resuits of tht Anglo French al
llanes wbi0ch wa the atm of the old oppor-
tunli,t aL' ' policy, Since we mode up
aur old quarol," saes the Eeneient, I we
have rendered incomparable services to Eng-
land. In the Crimean war we saved ber
from a crushing defeat and a humillating

.peaco. Without ourInterventione t Inker.
mana her soldiere, to the lost man, would

ava bsen uont to pleaes. Yet whal bas Eng-
land dons for us ln return ? Bhe made use
of the tresty of 186o the firnit of the Em.
.percr's credulity and caomplaisance, to despoil
our Industry and our commeoe. In Mexloo-
aee left us bameolessly ln the lurch, and
through the disastérs of 1870 sire remained
stoically neutral, gloting, doubtliess, over the
mutlation of Franco. Twelve years haie

-elapsed aince then, ad during that time what
bas she done for us, wioadi doni so much
for ber? Noblng, save il be to speculate
upan tire ,difficuflas ai aur situatIon,

inte ferehe viour eetablisrhmel n l
Tunisie, usnrp' -rur preponderancy In
'Lgypt, excite againt ns the Gorernment
of Madagascar, endeavour to undermine
or ruin our great' wrk of Suez. W.e
bave reonif tadenonce and stignatize the
ill-conceled jealouinythedevouring aupidity,
th bad faith e thoea Who ave noyer been

for us other than dangerous neiror alles
without incerity." This l àthe opinion of

-ntne-enthst o! .the Frenchpeople, for whom
war with Engilnd wout t the .ouly war
whih could provoke semblanc s of enthC-
sim, bt to does not think the French Goy.

ernument. Isolat edas her rulera feel that
France Ir, dreading the monarchial coaltilon

dier and that of the priest. It oten happens
that God calle the earthly solderin
Ela gaacred and anluted army. nBu, as
n rule, camp lite and the general routine
of garrisons and barracke muit be egainst the
building up of that spiritual charaqter which
le necestary for a priest. In case of war
priests eau always make themselves useul
by attending to the sick and wounded.
To drive them into the tumult of the battle-
field es as Impolitie as il l unjust. The
mission of the priest can nyeer - be to
shed blood. In these daeys of o-called civil-
ialtlon ther can be no more judicious ex-
emptlon than that which makes the clergy-
man a national benefactor. But enlightened
patriotlsm may be as neful la the ambulance a
as ln the outpostu; and the atacesoma who
would drive the minister of the Gospel to
deeds of violence nannot claim to be an uen-
ligbtened patriot.

DROWNING TRE R OUT.
ow A MARE:ED MOB TATE TrE INMATS OF.AN

ALLBaaU mDISO DELY nOUP,
CLEVELANy , O., Aug. M-At Delphos, l inhis

Sq&lest ulgit, n baud oet muakeciminunura-
B u near uone hundred, secured the lire en-

gineof the town and, arme with axes and other
asapons, prcoesaie, noterious place hnovu

as tire sali Dasi Rouge.," hopion tbe eut-
shirta of the town by a hard character named
George Hurtig. The mob staioned itselfoppo-
site lis hanse anti pelle ier tire lrubates le ap-
Sr urtg b vie ani tour or iae tomais
nmates appeared at the window and hurled-foul lanruage at the mob: The crowd then be-

gin velllng "P ire 1"1 anti; gettlug tira fins englue
n operaton, attaclcede tie buliling ront wiîh
water. The inmuates were chased out of the rear
dean, andthie uneb proeastatedesitror tir

novs caandrs nud urutture tihrtioir axes
andother weapour. Rurtiga los wul be $2,000.
HE fied with his lamilyI o t s neghborin town
cf Limitauni viii proeoane tire tevu for dam
ae Tire Dl rhoacitîzeus spaytht Huutglg
place was a public nuisance.

Osc aWOdeI New risay - flRw the is-
thae playwigbt rared antthe Union
Uquare-What the New Tork :rities
MRave te Sayrabout IL'

The •New York Sun aiys :-Mr. Oscs
Wilde matie his frat appearance us a draims
tiat last night before a blg, a good-uature
and, In large part, a respectable audience.

Tre slckoulng ualtirI tin tiraugiv
acta o!' Va' vaslistoest tapatlent' eud
tira fev flasheas aofaoting 111e vil thst-J!
lumlnates il were liberally applauded. Th
coars and common kind of leverness tal
Mr. 'Wilde ias ln abundance, and whil
showed itself ln the winding upo eBach o th
dreary lengthe of talk witIh a atartling tab-
leau; brought down the gallery. Certain
passages, uot apparently remarkable for sny-
thing, were also applandoiasu d laugoe aita
gether by those who considared that they ex-
empilfied Mr. Wilde's variety of innocence.

Esah Urne tire cuntahu faîl tire viree aut-
diene joimed tu trng ft lidnea the antor
to came before it. They called him by name
ln endearnlg accents; they whistiled; they
stamped, and clapped their hande; but Mr.
Wilde naturally toit rather shy, and, us the
old song ias it,

Whistle and can were ailnl vain
till the close cf the third act. Then h op-
peared, shora of hie ambrosial locks andi ln
ordinary evenlng dras. He advanced to the
fotlighte looklng a Mlile soared, and retired
beaming, but withont sayng a word.. At the'
end he was again called oerward, and delivered
himiself of a few words of thanks.

Miss Marie Prescott managed to get lu
sone very good bits of acting ln oe o two
icenes, and gave her weak lunes au appearance
of strength by her manner of reciting thom.
Mr. Lawis Morriaon as Atzia deliveredi hlm.!
Bell ci several yards of rant with a good deal
of spirit. But the other performers were even
beneath their parts.

As a costamer Mr. Wilde did very well. He
had Miss Prescott'a figure to drape. As a
decorator he ask people to belleve that the
nteriors of the Eremlin are copied after
Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt's new Fifth avenue re.
uioence.

Vcra' la a good play to take on the road,
and the sooner it la taken the better.

The N. Y. Star caye: lVers" will ho a
great success. The apostrophes with which
the dialogue la Interspereed are frequent, and
iften too long, and the characters are not os.
imilUated to the spirit of thir words andi lu
ollowing with the principle underlying the
work from a dramatic standpoint. lu the
Ight of literature, Vera" m'ay be said to
ontain more real strength and botter style
han auy dramatie work which tas been pre-
ented in yeas.

Th dramatie construction of the work le
iaulty, but only whare the pruning knife can

Lire. Characters are strainied and platitudes
bound. One defect was patent, and It lies
n the forcing of situation upon dialogue
shich was irrelenant and without meaning.
Especially I this last detect noticeable ln the

ast act, when Vers la ln the arme of the Zar,
nstead of appreciating thIe danger, and in
which he Is wel schooued and versed, the
Zar le made a lovea ck swain, who talke senti.
ment.
The play was monunted and costumed

rost elegantly, and the applause of the
udience was frcquently evoked. The cast
was strong as an entirety, but weaki l
arts.

Mirs Prescott as Vera made as much of the
rharacter and probably more than ould have
en thought possible, andi all praise could be
onsidered filattering to one who -so richly
eservedI IL.
The oat le good, and wth schooling the

lay will be a ucceas.
DurIng the performance thr were loud

ries ao fWilde,' '9Oscar,' and the poet with
la sirorn locks appearedl inth icone of the
'zar'a palace and bowed htmself backward
roa he fcotlighta to the accompaniment of
tpplausa.
The N.Y. Herahi says: In many respecta

Vera,' the new play, m y well be called by
hu author '1a little thing of his own.' Thera
s but one womamn n the entire cast, and con.
emporaneous uman interest demanda two
t leuat, s blonde and a brunette, lnu an action
Lasting nearly four bous. Thrs la ot a
leam of! intntional humor I ilt. Mr.
llde'e mission heretofore tas been to make
on laugh, and very naturally the an.
lence expected some further couie con-
ibution. It came. They halIt. But
he laugh was at, not with the author. AI.
hough the people ln the parquet wexe wall
ehaved and undemonstrativa, the folk in the
allery were thera for a purpose. They ap-
arently hd au Mca lhey muet appland
eahemently ail the time, andl espaclîily to
bout ' Wilde' whenever thre wasa chance.
'hey did se. At first it was annoylng. Thon
t became amusing, and finally when it was
Laken up, sggod an anti curageti b>'soe
Id gentleman ln hecirc e, h ttezk passer-
Ion of the bouse and riot reigned a while.

WB A TRET OUniD.
It was perhaps too much to ask that an>'

udence should be Ia rosi gooda" from hal!
fter saon or elght until a quarter to twelve.
t ail events nothing but the regard ln which
lise Presocott and soine a ier support are
eld by the public saved the play from mer-
1ess guying, and the last act especially,
hich developed an immense fund o! laugh-

er provocation. In one scene Mr. MorrIson,
he nov crownet Cri, la ltvisited at midniht
y Veto, tRac Nîhîligt, vwho iras sworn to kIlt
lum. Ha sleeps, bis magulficnt on ou a
able vwhenco an>' eue coulti steal Il. Sire
niera. iHs wakas. Instesad of stabbing anu
mbtracing scene luapresented,wieRaworkeup
radually' but with earnestness te a tableau
'ih tisses. Tira opportunîty' vas <00 good
ta est. Tire boys sait " Ai I' thre sobear-
iînted saidt" Oh ?" anti prosently' tire bale
case tarot tt a rar. ·

Loang dravn dramatto rat, a sarles a! di-
onect essay--this, va four, vill te tira
encrai ventiaI of a pislu inwicir Mr. Wlde
ai~pui mucir of himself, to tire moeunting afi

icoh the management hras given floue andt
ions>' andti the liranterpretation et wicti
everal accompliehedi artiets gava fheir bout
fforte on Ihis awelterngly dolotul accasion.

THE HERO OF FORT MEKM.
DIGEACErU, coDUC a ' a ABMrrnE ADMIRAL-

LonD HARLES nausFotRD GOSBLT INaUnT
TUE 7PRINCR iineSiAen AT à i nuszs PAR
-ui EUDDLD "OBLUMAN" co.
PILLED To LEAVE TBU HOUER B TE BRIrII
aiFIcERS flE5aNT.

Lone, AUg' 22.-A great social and dit.
plomatic scandal bas jusi tranplired. M.
Waddington, -te Frenhir Milater to . Lonu.
don, was giovn a s pelai entertainment
and dinner ut ts -house Of a .noble
lady ut her summer 'retreat t Cowee,'on
the Isle of Wight. The ooasionwas graced by
the preonce of the Prince of Wales.. Tshe
French Minister was accompanied by Adnirai
KRppel. Everything went weRl and morrily
until alter the ladtes reti red from-the table
and the cigare and lghtiInes were bronght
li for the gentlemen. The conversation

speae o 1hm lu themostoaolgistic terms; anitue fanoralonrtoge, o! aver nen iundzeti vs-
vioeslu tiraetest proof of the estem lu iic
.0 was held, and the great regret at iis:depar-
iure from this life. Mr. Mdrphy undenstoat andappraclateth ie vest bonefIt ta ho deriveti (rom,
ndthe reoward morited for encouraging, the
iiflusion of c atholie literature. For thirty years
ie was a subseriber to the TEUx WiTness.. Hoauves a 'wldawwsud edoyen culidren ta mouru

errpaiabie laos ota dovoeti aClrtan bus-,
sud and a trulyafTetoiinate father. Hedied in
he parime et lt, at th sage of49 yeans, anotherid iltubtratiouat tire untvensal tact ibat-

Lewes have tbeir tiras te fail :.
Antifiowcrs to vitxr at tie north wind' a

brealub
And stars to set- but ai

Thon hait ali seasons for thine own, O0
Deatho"

Ccir.
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sîon - drifted to the 'Chines:) war an
thi,Îà debsto vas -etartcd byt LordChira
les Baresjard upon the mernte afIthe Mgilel
and French navies. The hero of Fort ek
grew iwarm with .vine, snd .he-gradual:

baosnueveryofensivein hiszemaks. Efforts o
the PrInde of.Wales asd cithers tocheck.hia
nto decorum served but te make him pug

naolou. Ne fell ta ridiculing the entri
French et, and wound up ,wlth ithe tate
ment thathe could take the ondor,"thelittli
ganboat with which ho moved around Fo
Moire during the bombard ment e! Ale.
adrîa, and chae tievhole Frenot
bletlilu Chiiasse 'Waters: rnway troux
tire Amusas cast. K. Wsddlugtocousitd.
ered Lord Bsresford's condut se alxromeiy lu.
sulting that he arose from the tble, demanded
bis carrage and actually loft the house. The
hosteas followed him, and after mont sarnest
solicitatIon finally persuaded him to refrain
from going to a hotel and rt-3nter ber bouse.
In the meantime the Britis fficers preient
compelled Bereford ta leave the place, and
such ws the noble Lord'e risltance te this
treatoent Ctiai Leejeemerut pracicaliy
smounted to baing klokedt ont. Eweryefforc
was made t huai up the matter,.but nothing
could suppress M. Waddington's Indignant
denunclation of the treatment to which ha
had bcaubjecte, and the affair was last
nigirI the scandai et Loudon.

A mourel called Beresord-a lord (save the
mark!)Full primed with Dutch courage or wine, as
yon Please,

Ras varnted hbaie ulone lu nis emall burte
(lau vilp the virale n2avy et France off tire

Eess.

But *whipping" l one of the old Beresford
traits-

'lis bred ln the marrow and shows ln the
boue!

They frst robbed poor Erinla sons of their

Thon "lwbipped" them to death, lest they'd
cisim back their ownl '

Aye, your Beresfords eof Irelanti have Won awon
ihrir pura,

If dr gouing snd robbing the pon runhoan
Win;

A race, they, ofslenth-bounds, base, truculent
aura,

Grow nmighty on manifold plunder and sin 1

Fo, thlas lord of Dutch courage (ft son of fit
sires)

aigietifer sonm ethIng to "whip"as his wine-
glass ho aIppeti,

But, thon selon of f erebooters ! curb tby desires,
For, lustead ofthe whipper, yon'll aura be the

tuhlippecl.

Nay, John Bull bmnself would recel], ail
alarmed,

From a arwith the Austerlitz offdpring of
France!

ris savages only, and wretches nuarmed
In fghtiug, that John has the g1ost Of a

chance!
W. O. FARMER.

AN IBISH SQUIRE'S DAUGETER.

:ROSSES THE OCEAN WITB Ea PATHER5 COACE-
MAN-HIS INGBATITUDE.

NEw YoBx Aug, 17.-for the past three
fears the Smith divorcecaset luvarions
àases tas occuple the attention o
the Newark; Court of Chancery, and
esterda It came up again before Vice-gha-
ellor Van Fieet. The rusban, Bernard
Smith, was a coachman in the employ
f his wife's father, a wealthy maglstrate in
ne of the towns adjacent to the city o
Dublin, Ireland. The young girl, an only
daughter,eloped with him, and they were
narried by a Squire lu Dualin. The clope-
ment so enraged the famlly that two f tihe
>rothers pursued the alopers te Dublin, arm-
id with blînderbusses, ta blow
out Smith's brains. This tragedy
was averted by the serey of
rhe bride and groom, who remained hiding
:or thres daye In a cellar, and finally, under
the cover of darkness, etole on board a saiilng
asseal, passage havIng been secured by a
riand of Emith's, et rire. Smith's expense.

l'hey landed ln New York, and soon alter
ame to Newark, where Smith opoued a sa-
loo, and hie vife kept boarders. Aftetr a
ins the green-syed monster took possession
f the husband, and b chargedhis wife witih
nfaithfulness ta her marrital vowr, and va-
tlons rowa enaned. At length ho ntituted
roceedings for divorce, but during the in-
'estigation it transpired that an allegad con-
spiracy had been entered into by Smith with
* man named Greeo to drown Mre. Smith by
upsettiug a small boat ln the Passalc River, as
i by accident. Green oxpoed the plot, and
the suit was distnlssed.
Startaing dIsclosures ef Smith's infamy

were revealed yesterday. Another conspiracy
was established, in whch figured Henry
aammerson and Guetav Ziruth, who i serv-
ng a terml aietate prisons and evidence
incriminatlng Smith as the principal
onspirator adduced. According te the
»onfesalon of Lammerson, le was sn-
gaged by Ziruth and Smith te ou-
;rap Mis. Smith so tbat a suit for divorce
ould be successfully maIntained. He re-
celved money for this purpose. Ho detailed
ire time snd places vie tie canspiratore
met ta port et tho plot, sud vas canroborateti
n aIl essentials by Z truth, whe, by order of
he Chancellor, hat beau brouglit from tate

rison ta testify.
The conspiratora quarelled after the or-

angements were compietti, nd rmith ro-
nsed ta pay sny mnoney to Lammeorson until
hea divorce vas grautedi. Tihe arest cf
Elruti ou another charge sud iris sentence toa
State prison followedi in rapld succession-.
Eiruth confeed tire plot, sud Lamamersonu
peesme au informer, Smlih vas arrestedi sud
îcid to ball la tire Oriminal Court ta nnswoer
before tire Grant Jasry. The nov revelatlons
re broughti to tire notice ai tha Chancelier,

ut tirs case ta-day vas re-fpened lu tirati
:ourt te admit tire testimony' bu tarer of thre
roman se cmuelli wronged. The Vice-Chan-.
011cor nmidnu effect tirat sufficient evidence
tadi been giron te establlih thre tact thrati
Urnth la hie diealngs withr Lammerson vas
ha agent cf Smith.
" Bryan" Smithu, as ho ls caljed, wonuld bea

mce!o the handsomest min in'Na a var e't
Lot fer is smasll nase.

OBITUABL.
St. Jasepirs Puar, Hnningden, bus lest oee
>r lts meut wortby sud esteamedi members lnu
lacde authe ltr Instant br Murphy vas ut-
rcked by irmomrhage eoflthe langesud diedi

rote. days' Iinees He va cousel anu
sutonts oftireholai Cathella Oihurcb, te waicievwas always pnactically sud fervontiy ut.
tched. beingai tirs timebof his deuthr a trustesr st. Josepirs Parshu. .Mr. Murphy vas wliely
:nown,very popular and hlghly r eetedi byv

SIRLAE MD'8 O AUSE lN AUBTBALIA.

The following letter was addresse d to Mr.
Betdiand by his Lerdàbip thé . sBihopaoi
Goniburn :- Y

.ý, Déar Mr.edmondr-I S pour 'Mission ai
peac& pou have mat steru oppouents, and
most likely' you feel a little surpised at it, Il
ait any rate,.fel 'surprise. Atout three vearse
ago I vas a WiVestpart lu Irelanid. I bnserved
and lieained itto bo usant with the country
people ?qbùti; te walk barîcted until near
the tbnno i ing thei irasho, whib- hthe>
thon. out en fer use visu lu tirs tan. Thrs
reasao vas because on pair shauld serve
thein for several yeos. Their drss showe'd
povrty and their dwellinge were sure to show
It more.' These por people wre the tenante
of a.nobleman iWho has a grand mansion near
We'stport, Who, 1 heard receives ln renta
£20,000 a year, reaides I nLondon, and rarely
visite his property about Westport. Of the
£20,000, erhap about £1,000 le spent ln Ire-
land, the rest goes ta London. I was twenty-
seren yeara ago a auraIs

lBKILOUMMIN, COUSTT TIPflht&BT.
The.tarlih ls verry hilly. Two noblemen
were the proprietors et a large portion of it
-one Irlih, the other Englie. Both pro-
perties ware managed much ater the same
manner. A lease was given for twenty-une
yearr, and t the close the rent was raine so.
cording to the incresed value of the tenants
and Improvements. In the case of the Eng-
lieh nobleman, the rent, except what was
given ta agents and bailffs, went ta England.
Such cases are not solitary ans, ner twere
these landilords looked upon as samples of
the wortt clas.

Some la Australla appear ta think that by]
laite legllation aIl abuses are swept away.
Buch a thought le a pleasing delusion. If
ttc nevepapar, used te the utmost to cry
yen down, bad publisred your lectures,
which appeareda u soma Cathollo journals,
and il those powerful sections Who closed
their halls eagainst pou, had, as freemen, dir-
posed ta allow freedom to others too, attendat
your lectures, they would have an oppor-
tunity of having their delusion corrected. lu
Mr. Gladstone's Bii, I thik of 1870, a valu-
e ble clause waa ltroduced, giving the tenants
the fii t right ta purchase ir his hoilng,
lu casee e stata vus salti. Wane tisclause
falily and fully carrIed out, and lair holp prc-
vided for tenante ta asslat tham, thera would
he at the present a large peasant propriatary
ln Irelaud, But a clause was Introduced re-
quirIng a certain number on the estaite ta
purchase. And this clause frustrated the and
proposed te be gained. lu this way, as also
through the parties appolnted,

TO ADMINISTER THE LAND LAWa,

the measures passed ty Mr. Gladstone faled
te be the ameliorating meaaures which
think Mr. Gladstone Intonded them ta be.
Only a few menthe ago we heard af famine
threatenIng some counties In Ireland, whilst
the Englih press was throwing discrodit on
It. Famine wasareal, and whatdidthe Brit-
esh Parlinar.t do ?--save the lives of the
people ? As on former like occasions, it dld
nothingi uch a course of events ewould
carcely take place if there wa' a native Irish
Parliament ln Dublin.

Rowever, yon may excuse those Who shut
their halle against you, for they looked on.
Sou as au asochate of mon who more than
couived t outrage and assassinatlon. A
short time ago s telegrama told us that Mr.
Forster charged, lu the Hose of Commons,
London, Mr. Parnell and his party with the
crimes which took place lu Ireland. A tale.
gram told us, to, that Mr. Parnall's reply
was not conialdered eatllslctory. Now If the
papers which published thse telegrams had
published Mr. Parnell'e reply, thei raders
would be able te ses thora were n gronade
[or Mr. Forstets charge.

Again, these gentlemen thought you dir-
loyal, because Indeed, yo advocated ai native
Parliament for Ireland.

TmS 38 A LITTLE LUIRnIlING.

Many years have not passed lnce a very not-
able avent took place ln Sydney. A public
funeral was given to the late Mr. Wentworth.
All classes attended-leglalators, judges-ta
do honor ta hic memory. And what la It
that called forth this public mark ai respect ?
The principal cane waP, he was firnt amongst
those who udvocated and obtaned a native
Parliament la Sydney. ALd yon are dit-
loyal boeuse you advocate & native Parlis-
ment lu Doblin for Irelarid r Why tas oc-
curis nlaot very clear. Pberaps oui nctable
members for Goulburn and Argyle tihought
Yon and such Irishmen unfit to taie a place
ln Parliameat.

Prejudices lean evil. Ignorance Jsean evil.
Torenove both ls.. irtue antd a charity.
Yu are working tfactively for this end.
You are doing IE in a manner which cannot
provoke bad feelings ln anyne rationally
disposed. I then, for myself, weloome yen
ta Goulbur.

Iam, penne falirfiily,
f Wx. LABIGAN.

J. E. Bdmond, Esq.
Not-Choeque for £10a enolosei for our

mliason.

A .North Carolinlan hie asked parmisslen
froem thre Post Office Daparbouent ta senti four-
pound -cane o! whisky lby mail. Ho saypa
they will be easy te handir, anti thre wIll bre
no br..olkage, anti tirai Il ' viil break up a IcI

frt g b o.dn gy trougir tie eo nannr , s d thro v

. FOB THE

RIBNEYS,LIJER & URINARY ORGAne
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There only ene wy by whleh any dis can be curad, and that ls by removing tucasa-hsbl tevet may be. fle great mec .

r fl.olre e h'S thrforuiseEM alb w a SFE ede.

schieved its est reutation. It acta direct
upan te i en sud liver n dby pîacng

sud pain fro the stem. o a Sey
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distres.lng disorders o! women; for Malaria, andpiryaical trouble erslly, tbi5 greatremnedy
bas no e1ual. ifrure of f epostera imita.tiens and concoctions said to bejust as good

For Diabetes ask for WARNSlr igrDIABUtTES CURE.
For sale by aU dealera.

H. H. WARNER & Co,
Toronto, Ont.. Bochester N.Y.. London, su

12tl
lin_MUMPTION cAN B8 ciiit.o

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 125 church Street, O10o3a00e0the es

ropoHitan Church. Torosont, O,
M. HILTON WILLLAMS, M.D., IL.P.a..

Puoparrron,
Permanently established for the cure of althre varions disesses ef tihe :ati, Tarent sud

Chest.-Catarrh. Throat DIseases, Bronctis,
Asthma. Consumption, Cattarrhal Oyhthalmia
(Bore Eyea), and Catarrhial Deaufness. AiseoDiseases et fte Hert. Under the PESONALdirection ef Dr. Wllllaisathe prefrîetor.

The only institute of theknd inhe Dominioncf Canada.
A diseses otthorespiratory orgas treatedby the mcstim nproved Medieated Inhalations,

combined, whon required, wlth proper constitu-tionai remedies for the nervona system,atemacir, lvor und bloci, &o.lu OATnRH-Inalatnonsddissolve thebard-
ened concretions that form inthe nasal pan.
ages scatter inflammation, heal all ulceratedsuraces and cure every case o catrrhal affec-tion, neonatter how long standing or trom
what cause it may arise.

[n TnoAr D Isuais - Inhalations remove
granulations, reduce nlarged tonsils, subdueinflammation, heal uleerateti ore tirent, re.
store the voice when lost ortmvaired, sud ar.
rest all acute cases as diphtheria, Quinusy, &.,witir amalng rapicilir.

Zut Biouccnrrs-Inbalations perform 'won-
dors by restorIng the mucous membrane te a
healthy action; also Immediately soothingths
ceagirand effectng etire ctres lothe matobst1nais cases, whorher 1lnfthe sauta or circula
rorms.

IN Afru.-Inhalations immedlately arrsttire paroxysma sud eftbat entire cures laue"wr
casa by remoevngal unnatural obstruction and
by restoring luthe elîcate mucons membrane of
the air ceils lt their normal condition. Thecures are nsnsfly permanent.
li Ceauxroe- inialations losen the

phlegin ease the cough, Increasethe circulation
of the braocd. assit assimlation. remove con-
solIdation eothe lunge, empty sud ieal cavitleswlth vonderful promptnusa, anrisa hemerrh-
ages, stop all wasting away cf the lungs, soothe
pain, overcome all shortness of breath, and, bu
fact, cure all the earlier and very many of the
Inter stages of consumption aftar all hope byother means la past.

By the system of Medicated Inhalations Head,Throat aud Lung Affectlons have becoine as
curable ns any alos of diseascs Liat affmlui
humanity.

The very best of references given from ailpaat fCanada trenu those alreo*ls'corad, If
inpdsiblO lo calt ersonally atire Istut.
write for "List of QuestionsI" and "Meical
Treati-."

Address,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
P. S-We employno travelling doctors. Men-

tion Montreal P'oar and TEUE WrrNa.
11.Etri-mll

redy kuown fer th cure ofr

Côlds,Whooping Cough t
Z nd a l Luig Diseasesia
young or ld. .SOLD EVER.YwHçER,

Pac SSo1 a$L OO po rBoUle.,
DOWNS' EUXIPR~

rm14 V1409 or QUBB3ECII'rTCT or
Dame Marie Rose Bayard bas instituted an
action lor separation as te propertv against ber
huuband, Relindore Leriche dit Lassonde,
bakr orethe Parish o!eVisitation de rsaul anu
Recoller, District et Moutreal.

T. & C. O. n'E JAIMIER

Montreal, 71h August, A. t 2 5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIS-
. trict o Monteal. Sunereor Court. No. 1614.
Dame Geergiana Cbamberland iras institut
au action for sep & aon as ta proprtv againil
ber huabauti, Louis Deapres dit Couilmflh,
trader, of the City and District Of Montreai.

T. t C. C. nu LORMiER,
- 2Plaintlff's AttorneS.
Montres!1, R3rd Jul&, 188.

E ACHERS WANTED-TWO
Feniale ,Tuachers wanted, holding ee

mentary diplom, and, good references. Foi
ntathe artîcuar sal y a n.ce TWILLIAM

Mountains, P.Q. aC
No taman lu Arila ehouitail te accept

J~n.185, fo auy·!O 1.41t. Stampi.st
Acpi now. <Kantien pape.t Warr

Btlebbro, VW,'a 8

KINGBION woMENl s

*Wl d penedi Octaber -2ntit staff of DlfIe
prolessetra afnnuated-.wltrQBO'UnUivers i

ndoed iuth.. building and undesb the cidr
zens a u.lns oùus [ndtorflvtueit<
Oairman uf Board ; M. LslMDresiSO

F!Paull; A .ngri péisrarBs
stan, Ontaris, Cassa lefO rset

jou E -AY

JUE& OF BIIiBHAMTOW r
racbmN, .ee

Iealh UsWeaIth I

.0 WarSmNfl AfD an TanA,

fl 0 tCo sr ,W: Nervous
ao aicahlrtobSaeo, WaLkstlnuaa, Mental

Depression, Soteninge the Brain reulting lu
Inanityahdlaadlng 'Lisdmy ibd 'atiieddaPremature Oit Âge, Narrnnemas, o Pove
in either sexIuveluntary Loses and Bpurans.
torrhesa causd by over-exertien o ti.bran
self-abuse.or. over-lndulgenae. Esth be aOn.talus oeemunth's tr»estu on$ iDollrs*bol
j mor six baisse rDre dollarsl*-sent bD1mo poo
p n o resipt of apie. Wtm 0 order rmeelved bras for six bo-xe., sccampsnlei lthuB
v. vls sord thre purobaaer ar witteugsmtee to retand the monaY if:tho treatment dois
not efleeta cure. Guaranteus lssued ouly bi

B. E. McGALE, Chomisi,
80) sT. JOSEVH USENT X E

fltgof @gyus imIaittn.



RUR WTNES& ND CATILOLLO RONICLE7

HOWOOONNELLJSHOT HIMHA R SO N S' i3PILLS The Troe Stary cf e Uath f Infor. aSPPin GL trAOmL RORN TOmer Carer-The Deed Enanced la tit 1heFT-RATg HEALTH -stener's Fore Oibla in thIg preseance

ofrs r, brâcb arm.T Aug. 21.--When eight years nid ITY E
___________ Cary.Grae ary flanley vwas oeddonly sffllctadLOsDON, Aug. 22.--Dtalls reoeived by maillwith s;me sabtle dise'ses, vhlh complatly

And 111 completelya rang, the bloodin the entire system Withree monthe. Any Per- thf shooting cf James Garey by Patrick robbed her cf ail atrength and tha use of her
son who wil take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored ite sund Oilonnl, on the steamer 9: Melrose," show lmbe. Her malady increase, and ail re-
health, if such a thing be possible. For euringeNmsle Complainte those mPoleav , >no that O'Donnell, when ha discovered at sources of modiclue f4lied tla inny wayt e-
equal. Physicians ns. theminl thair practico. Sold overywhere, or sent b; ai for ape Town that Carey vas on board lieva the littil sufarer. Shesuferea intense

adorCtncconue eightletter-stamps. Send for circular. L S. JOHNSON t Co., EOSTON. iAS. t 'heKinfauns Castle" exclaimed, -Had egOny, Which wore on her constitution terri.ada anal e ana friand i known that he was on board i bly. Aiter thee yeara a frknd advised theTVtheg4. and .CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON' TIS. Wound have Swung for him." O'Don- family ta disabarge the phymician sadsandaos JOe S AODyNs E fiNimENL. 'lnstan- ell became awar 0 of Oarey'a presence for another. This was about four yoars ago,
curenn eaes out of ten.Iiformationfintatwnbt t ceuthrought a paragraph which was pub;: I hed::nunder peculiarly favorable clro mstanoes.kAtpdetseaachlieM aelvaC i thetPOrou qi-

mnny lit'S Seat iteby mn. Don't delny a moment. the Cape Town papers. Re immedately ou timue the girl soemed to railly, but oniy to a , Iro attr r na
enlia ny's L ina'MOcriposed af the (o nenic4L- î a

ThisEIOnoadeCyebUhit 1o50 JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LIN§IM ENT iUe). n t yr:S<a e nt .Iouf'làWpj . The a ut Lu watrtigbt Noiralgi,linfluenzaoL, g leir UeLns hoifoasns acl.CuhSolgCog, ltn u llu CI>eobo esg unae ! epu eratl urohrv>
ST. u surpassedf or stren oete eumasmCronicltrrea.Chroni lysn rvChlorMonbus. KdeyTroublos, CoIses aot e ltnuillIngCreYbotookpssage by POwerOf helpg rtInanyotherway

comandofort, are fitted up with all the Sp1neandLamoBack. Soldeverywbere. sendforpamphietitoi LS. Jo NisoN & CoiBosTox,Mss. e for rt EI1zi. For Over two yeais she remalned In this con-ernmpovemnZtB _aAnEnglishterinarySrgeondChemist. .he shoot ng wasdoner.thforedition,neverdlevingbor father'houseexcep
nderutcansugestha teatk snow traveling lnibis contry. says that mostt anI, 'ODonnell waiting for such an oppor ln a carrIag- nd when accompanied by some Hen heSet ar t er9Uttle Uer ils are equ any

mneeau sairgst, andl haveCt'6 Ilt/Dow s tst An ellshtorI > i t i oon.andOhem
tme on c.&reeord. d of the norse aul Cattle Powclers soidhre Ltuity as wculd present no poeibility of frleod. About two wacho ago th Fathers of!tI inabein cnationt, xienin' andocorrect

cssels. · · · ·Toa6 . 00 apt Bu r. are wortiss inEh. Be says' h Intiference or failure. The fiet two uhot3 the Mison Church advlaed Colonel Hane a
Numdiau......6..g40 Ct James Wyite. Iimenselviatuable. Nothingdh shrc wib imahehosayclsikSherMr.n'sanConditionVPowders. Dose,1 teaspn. Wetlred ta quick successionI bath pene- to naVe bic dîughter begtn a navenato nCOr andntgi:Iatcbelimwelo Et izyonlycured

P sflS - c.. •.... 5 0 t D utta n, fit to i pit l (ûtro o . o e ywuh'r, rsent by m acii (r r etter-sta ur. S.& L 8 Jo so s& Co. Bosr noi- traiin Caren ac k ; h a tîggerui ia n psr ty Labdy o f lerpe ual H ope." Nine dasys aga tiO .

sar .6....'..4100 aptr -WOLwn53K R ,WONSA&L0.AGITI turned, and tha third and lest sht struck hlm day the novena was bagu, the father or auntpoyesia . ... .4400 c(ari R rows. flR Y W T S O Nlw xc o o EiaON IL LSarmiaM. . .. , KSmith, R N R. lu the troant, whan hefei. Th4 blood from going to the huroh w ith the girl in a carri0
tn...o...luaIiptratnpu.tedna a power- 6ge, be2lng ber On her crutchas t th3l .Acheteywfl.ihmOStIiricleSIt thnseN".ho

Clbern........ 2 B hmpaFLso. Rt N H. and uralture in a most borbla mtanuner, thr. Colonel Saule>' thîs morning brougit nucly'heir goo dnes'ilost'notindlernmlttbhosa
PraslSl. 60005p&Richadsong. ~fuibu ateky atreem sund coaed the walls churcia. IL vas villa Wlldly-bating hlieat Bller îr'im ttIiliiistiiritg Cfi 1IftIt ortîtbu-asprn ......2a00 Lt R Mrs. Carey', vithe a scronnr jumped at his chidtoohurohit beingthontnth sadsast svlontnceotry them will andlte l tillsvalu-

Nestor an .. 2,00 Carip> aesul. Needing an>' O'Donunel and clusped ble urnea in an day of tha noyea. tad ih ay t. Xi.trier ai 1 "ic lling
r .o .attempi ta prevent him fro firng IR vas duuing 7 o'llock mass, sud uar th

6caadIflSViBl.3,00 Capi BuJingPars. ['r-' PARM again. O'Dnnell puhaed ho' gent!>' away sd, that the girl 'vas taken i, attended by
Hanovern....A,0(, Carip G ?Rtehn. sud sald--nSha se hand', lms. Gare>'. i her father, her mother sud aunt, tit othe.

Brenosu.rea... A a C B sot. --- ~dun't do it." Ha thon quiet' rat down sud membors af the family', becsish whole con- xsîaaoro'myivsacrrswere
DuoËncsA.r5X- - .- 0aPC LGali.n ro•z.av'~M LIET! mainaed parfectly' stt!! antil * officore of gregation aîsembled for dovotion. At com- maire or u b'tct nria 1cura ilyhtt

a '''....0 asWDlil.Ithe cain table, vwhera lu a "few hinutes hie mediately' whispered to lier saunt that site "oyccbelat.Ot r cw ,lstrotadi

LucarneMý..::...2,70 Cape1 Rarm. I 
hra atRtr

Luenur..........2,700Cp •n- died, without utterng a yard. Tbe carre- could walh. Wihout any halp whataver, tîr bt b' thitr getle action pleael who
1 w uuan d.... 1. 50 <at F M tu. -,Joh U IIb rk&pondent of th e Da, y News ai Capo Ton but asil wI 7h th l an lous bande o! er aut iteethm. iniasst25ee nt.: lie lorS' Sod

Acatdian - - :egraphs thai .'Donnell, ls murdeer ai hald clote by for fear ub wod lal, Grace by' drggist everywhere, or sent, b>' m.

The lortest Sea Route betweerP WILL James Carey, will ho Iad 'n Englandesud Rai np sud wal bar crutchas, plcked E C k Ci.
Anericaand Europe, beng -il ea seut borne immediate. theCr up, sud accompned by' bar ovrJoyd CARTERYoEDICCit0.,
on!>y five days between SAVE MONEY -.. friands, walked to her lieuse two blockis awa>'. _______________

land to Iana• HOW TO TELL GENUXNE FLOR!DA - :
TOiEME~ 0G inoIaWATE Cases in whîoh e harliot i. eak sud r.l . Btateios compiled by the Ctholc of Ger-

TE..........uEsn'eoFTHEBYCLIEG T truFlorida water Ivays cames with guilari action are m oon reatore to helth ian> show ltha s large parceuega ai conver-
L V P L.NE AA T s 6Cle pMiaphlt vrapped round each battls, snd regalarityO b' Few' Syrup of Hype- ns ta thie Oburcho Rame ai iat country

snd ltinte paper cf tI pamphlet are bhe phophintes. A persons "'hoet heart actiou are from the Proteataut artstocracy.

...... EB tilCMAL ) MSEVIE. ___________Dot.

OU EB C Nll SRVIC. C OH I T 9 aode, ilLuman & Kemi Nov Tort," water |ls feeble ara most susceptlblo to the in fluaence
sa.ling ram Liverpola averJ THUJRSDAY, sud markedi or stamped lu le trnsparent let o! cod, its u the adrent of tn s aold slason .Vital uiestioiis i !

ifroyuebac evea AdAY cnan ails ud c I ItIS nr ¶bers. aid a bleaf up to s iight, nsd if gen..- ilts asel sspecillyuadvised. - --
Lousegey t u.nd ra Irlnd su Soload '- - * I ionr e l. uîne, you will see lthe a vs words. Do not -. Ask the mnost em iaent pbysicion
ra mndeatd loebe despatched bu>' If lin word are n thr, because it t THE ST. CECILIA ODIETY. Of an>y schoo eit thle asbos thig ui

FR0M QUEBEr P.S.Headquartrs for Wilkinson's Ploughs. not it realaticlo. T e wate mark lattera CLE.vELAN, O., Aug. 2.-Thne omcta re&, . bta oirli for queting aud niayinag ail lrri-

aslanu.........5.w-a.turn ,ane O 42 fl* J. LATIMJER, Manageî, mu ha ve gptai onot tosee abloetg Ciothnon b iea yer, a' to tba a . teoin o! cio pnvlai d cinura rai fomkea
Pycasian........ .... ··Satuxday.-Jouei THEh NUTMEG CARD 00.. CnO uONa., written ydssewdaysbug -Thlyintern rearesng guleep always 7 tuirc k

Persvanta......--.....••Saturdsay, July 21 .seni'cod 50 nice Chromo Carda wiith 1153a:nio DYING AT TE ÂGE OF 104. Tlespetcb mnade b>' Righnt Reerndt. ti.. Andi they will telbl you uuhesctaigygarmtian................Saturdav, Jly 28 r10 cents.ALEVRAD Ni rw r a mnoar,BlaopofCleveland, was n mbt tlcirtdi "Some Er e Ho '

P al s la n . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . au rdue ,· A c E v L NDbA H olAn gT T B I l n n . h e s e a e r s w o dlwr e e h a c d b

Sardinan......... .... Satrdy. Ag his peroal. appearanc, whieh la both cou- CHAPTER L.
R S>PINSRGENT ' 1798. gal, tmposing nnd dlgtilfted. Tins BlaapG

RTEOFPASAER$O QEB ThAT M CLEV LoAND, Aug. 12.-John O'Mala died lu nravarnton, iorlingtaon, Yanktn atd Nast- Asik ny or muin fte moût oInent phy

(Acoordno laAccon-nOdOta> MANl' CAN HEALTHFWM bthis city' yeterday at hee resideuce of bts Cvenantar T t aie onert vas old si tthitlIn thet nh ouely rmsly tant
Intermnediata.......... ............... SYMPATH'ZE V/lTH TS HE H0OPE T son.in.law, MIdchael Herran, lu 'Veraont nightt lin St. Peter's Chuorch' can ba reiied oa to cnu- 4k disases oif ltha
steerage........Y................tteasbornnd.o..ayc t,'"d n

THE STEAMERS OF THE WMAN. He RACE Irelad, tn 1779, nd vas prabably Oea ofthe Alwaya avod harsnh purgatie pilla. Thtey disease, diabstus, ietntian or tuablity to re--oJL&Yordest prEoDs ln ei. is desth was i firat eke 3a sick aud thon loave you con

gL A 0LivArpoolEECSRVEreult ai old ugo, an ho enjoyedi good helth, etlpated. Carter's Littlo Liver Pille ragulate ain uit isoasca anti shnents

GAre GOtede tsallro QUEECfo SERVICE c ~ '\fl up ta bthe day cf hie der<tu. Ha vas a re. ithe bawais and! mate you weil. Dote, ac pcar Wodntey ltl ouepnl! andi oan-
flownosAs:mn .......m.mA e nt'feargkat ablye tpiea ld mian hisa f pateIcailly>'2nchu.'

Mauaiban . ... n.........l......About Su y -Det a! bnaor ad a h! a Tht Prohiihtionists ai Chia hors adapted Aik thesaom e pyaldann

asagerws-eend' rm relnd-ndSceIaAlsrkab i oa ptheiava od os fu iil t .yasas ot ni'uîu~

Naesttria.....................About July' 8 -ai rtair. Hie q' l was gad sud ne reaolution ta observa bthe econd Tuesy ln What is bt aost r ltable uad uretai cura
Lacern.........................About Juty 10 eachn mnthlias day of ftng and rayer'uE- for .ail liver lirt .an or dlyspupla ;cnstips.
Canadian............ .... About July 15 . BEEDRE--ANt - AFITER * read te noepnrs. t'hlie time a his od,,n,,nayru-
recan...................About Suly 22 eCic Appiances are sort an 30 Days' Tria!,'a doeonfwIthout thAce '1 gasees. In epeh- .madAngue, etc.," ai thy wiii o yote:TrScEan......................aout uly1 29EDLYF ing ois remarkab!eLhLth and prservation' - "Mandrake or Dnndeltor t"

THESTE..S.OFàTHLET ENANNLYYU ! .he sakLa-o .TsyE we ho died :1 wa ADVICE TO COsuMPTIVES.ecewenhesrmd arcm d
S ) neenrws.f...r N..vrocc DrF .. n6ebr E -ck bor n f, d oon appearanco o! ith irst symptorn-. once, oth s ear ae c a

Tho geandeite.? 'aVt'i',oflcitesNinteeuiliiL'etutledtoTte-crsu lic>s
RATESVîOFr.PASSAGE os' iEr7u Fone':1u'o t -- nn½r (ckr ni[jouaa mg lIte I demI kov On lit

LiverpooA, QneOsto .. St. John, ,[Go, WAsTnoWEAKNESSuahdalttlOe c'reabwsaIllead P cceadherasgneadltsf pt a rillaersui ubo
ali andvce mrtCUEatinoreSpmayotNA r nti orepiAto toothachonert but nv;tblos i ctgn' lire chiiy sensation, followt lby nt: r.Adomln o e

M ailterved asowo.......-.. mur..ch lt-uv." it .added siit . outila: und cough, prompt measures of relief ehould

antetbeahao s..trVeil. -ieme fr .a ta o rt an>' rab. be taken. Consumptlon la acrafutous diestese l vsn r. Gladaronu cannot dlrgumtw the
FROM HALIFAX: VOLTAI BELT CD., MARSHALL, Mi./ T'E cRACame to Anrica tweuty.ilv years o! lthe lungs; therfar, uase bina groat asti.. Britlai feeling btaI <God la o member af l

Nv S...........on2g.:o w e c hie 8h year, -crofols or bloo..purlfier and strength- pr ae,whn lrturnslas "thlali A-
ibernian................aondiaylyo l-22 si fe>td the thtion o! r. day retoras, Dr. .Pierco's '1Golden Medical DiE- pmg, va tt 8Eapdce

Caspian.....................Monday', July' 30 1 -ESTROYEROFR eD unrr ils vas n r' wooallaman Up to caver' Saperlor ta Caod lravr ail mie a au-mih>,sdocnl'taafSpue.
RsAS.G ee RECSERVICEkn'a: 0his 95th year, iue aicth timaes has tivedtri tite, sad unsurpassedi osa pectoral. arLE

Rafeso/Passa..e$20enHluazdat. ohn1:500 ALEX. BOSS'D»EPILATORY LYDlA E. PI NKHA M'S svl hie son X:- lits îrc a large, fan. eak lnngr,spllbng o! blooand suitînred; LEPTER FR M RE.NQIvCNGES
Cabn......... ....200Itr eat». Removas bais' tram ts ace, neck and armn l or:g man, Mt' nrk tlthreand oye, sari affectio 2* hniano equai. Sali b>' dlraggîate' HaDei ,. Rs vn thvrrvu, 1882

Steag..........vl0wthoutinjurv. Frics $1; sent secursîy pateed VEGETABLE CO!vPDUND. broadi shr.uider .r si etoa½ about 5 foot il For Dr. Pterce'a trseatîco on consampîlon Washingtan,D ., eba. 19th 1,8.5
arois Spangsa F y o O f Ca ard pr1r- raRr rse'p t 3,afAIGrAsNowao . .wio sedINO . . o v

TEESTAMES F TE rodce cthe vrylgit o try ar clor . Sus erofe ai .L'ALEir' m.inria, ii eii ala iltroiâliei le s-a-sndmurifliibisOL f!PeNAUiD" Pitt.în-ncoped ln oa dlla, ar

Glasgowv, Liverpool, Londondorry, dueswrrsrharn theç~ ± Chadeaskin NESSES, cludfug Lencorrboc œ ,tuwai olo rn rray hor tat te timo oufA accaîeBaiNY abliou Basamric msEi by fxpe. aw avea

BostnwSevic Quenstwnandteetr smark undr ren oves- Hie o n remn.oaai sud fleans eoto hs destin. Hes ofte sid thnat, as bu FRANCE AND CANADA. bcd coldi, as boas aimast eo:yono els1 hase,
ara ltsndc t n fad rvaoi asfiv ro Roserece alr, sud bis Llqud for ~thei wornb, FttlJdinig, PRO- lookedt over his paâst i fs <f mors bthan s cen. EXPRESSIONS CFPSYMVATUY TO U&tflINA L GWltERT itat cannai dnud thc lit, which I uns frc-.

Batn o edGiasgowdlrpathda: olo-fo or sent h posstio Posi Omfce Order. Teose LAPSUS UXTERI, &c. tusr, it was wIih o fet! u ut uctlsfaction thit FROM! CANAnIAN liaroB qusntly ai homo, sud conider nanmoat valu.
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